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. .rentals; s,aid shefeelsmqstpeopl~ are will
ing to pay the set up fye to aSSUJ,'e that they
have the ability to set up ahead of tiqle.

~. Followin{discussion;' tlie coun~l1"voted
6-1 to leave the r'ental policy as it is.

CouI,lcil member Verdel Lutt brought
before the council a plan to change the city
,code in regard to when fireworks could be
discharged.

"My concem is the grOWIng nuinber of
people whose sleeping hours are nov 11
p.m. toB a.m. With the growing nUD;lber of
companies mimIng two or three, shifts,
some businesses are starting at 5 a.m.. and
the hours of sleep are different than the
nprm;" ~utt siid in a letter to the council.
, Police Chief Lance Webster said that if

.the ordillanceswere changed, the fIrst year
of enforcement would be a challenge and
publicity. would be needed to infOl'm the

,public on the changes.
Following <.;onsiderable discussion, the

cO\1.D.cil;voted 5~2 .to amend theco~e.

See RELAY, Pa~e 4A
I .

Clucktibles nolV available
• " " ',' . ,. 'i ., '.' ",.1.,' i' " _." '\' . ;'

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald ,
, Audito~ium rental'rates, hpura of dis

charging fireworks' aii.d'·'adult' ~enterlain-
ment were among the items that were dis
cussed by the Wayne City Council at
Tuesday's meeting. "

Council inember Doug Sturm' told the
council he had been questioned by several
people about the need for paying a rental
fee for set up th~ day befo~'e an ~vep.t.

Council members debated what, if any
thing, should be done with the present pol
icy. It was \irgued that if there !Vas no fee
for set~up and someone wanted to rent the
auditorium the day before a wedding, for'
example, the issue of who has priority for
the building woUld need to be addressed. '

Several proposals were dis~ussed,
including raising the rental fee and allow
ing fot set up free of charge, lowering the'
set-up fee but only allowing persons to set
up after 6 p.m. the day before an event or
making no change. '

Melodee Longe, who is in charge of the

I
With the, 25th annual Wayne' Chicken. ., These items are available for pUrchase

Showjust over a.lJ,1ontha aW,ay, Chi<;ken t}le Ghamber qffice, along with s.eV.i.ral
S,hoW'eJ;ltnusiastsa,re being encouraged to other chicken toys.. 1
purfh~~e the:ii>~lucktibles' as soon~E!.Pps~.. T-shirts are $15 each and may be pur
$ibie., '., f, '<.f, ",<' 'chased at the Chamber Officeod at
. In' addition i'to 'the traditional. t-shirls ' Antiqu,es on Main; Bomgaars, Childl]n's
whic4 d~pil?t thi:;;' ye'ar's theme "Cheer~ for . ColleCtions, First National Bank, Pa<li 'N'
25Yfla.~s,",a numb~r of new ~ten'ls have·, Save, BankFirr;;t, State NatioJ)al B~nk, '
bee:naqded to the list... ,.".,' Super BMo~el and SWap.s. Those iIlte~~st~

They include tWQ different measuring ed in purchasing one are asked todos as
cup.s, at,h~rr4ometer, a. whisk, timer, a soon as possible becau'se supplies: are }m-
inagnet~n4a~ egg slicer. . . ited. l

Honori,ng th'ose served
Memoti~lDay gave local residents, the ofl;>ortunity to remeinber
those who h.ave fought to protect our, fr¢edo~. At:, left,. Jay
Schneel, a retired Navy chaplain, presented the address at
Veterans Memorial Park at Greenwood CeIhetery in Wayne. He
told of $erveral of his experiences whil¢ serving in Vietman.
Above, the Wayne High School Band, under the direction of Brad
Weber, played a tribute to the various branches of the military.

'Fireworksc'and auditoriulll
rentals topics of discus~ion

. "

, S~e JENl{.INS, Page''"

Li~coln.Jenkins~as a:l3iJ.bl3tit~te t~a~h~r " taug:p.t Kindergarten, first and. second
in the Norfolk school system and dId pn- 'grades at Carroll Eleme;ntary. SlIe taught
vat~ tutoring frpm ~969~1974. . first ;;lnd second grades a~ Glidoll from
, From 1975. tOl~82, :;;hc~ Wa~ a.substitute 1989 tQ 1~92. Shetransfe:rred from Carroll

tea,cher i~ the Sholes,Will:s.ide, Hoskins ., Elementary to WaYne Elementary 'in 1992.
and Wayne schools, graduating with a 'She graduated with llMSE from WSC in
~AE from Wayn~ State College (WSC) in 198'9" and has continued to do giaduatE,l
1982. She taught on~ year at Distrk~ 57 ill'. w9rk. Sl}e sefYed 8;,6 one of the cadr~ ofpro~
Wayile CoUnty '~s Head Tea-cMr; alopg' fessional teachers iIi develoIJing the
witl1 tea~hinggiades ~ndergarten, first Master Teacher Program at WSC. S.he was,
and secorid. She noted it was during that' named Educator ofth~Year bY.theWayne
expenence that she developed an apprecia- Area Chamber of Commerce in 1998.
tion for administration. ,. Iri 2000 and 2005, she was named to tl+e

During the years from 1983-1989, she Who's Who Among Teachers in America: In
, . 2003, she received Friends of Reading

Award from the NENRC.· ,
Jenkins belongs to the t'qllowing profes~ ,

sional' organization!'!: WEA, NSEA, NEA,
. Internationai Reading ),ssociation.nRA~,'
Nebras.kaS,tate . Rea.ding Association
(NENRC), Phi Delta KapIJa, Kappa' Delta
~i, and Nebraska Association for' the
Education of Young C\Iildr~n (NAEVC).

"Wh,lIe serVing as vice president of NENRC
iIi 1991, she founded the YoungAuthor'~
festival. f~r. the children, of nort~east

.~:tr..:;~a;=::"~~=fs=Rei'ax'For fife set for next week
sored by the Northeast Nebraska. Rea.din~
Council, area. ,schools alld WE>C. . ,.' Fourteen groups of people Will spend next ......... .

Looking back on .:Jenkins career, she weekerid 'carri'ped' out at the Wayne State '"",,, ...
noted the reason she became a teacher was' College track in an effort to raise $35,000.
becS:use of her sister, E~ma Mae, who had . The sixth annual Relay For Life. for the

, Down's Syndrome. Jenkins w:as driven by, American Caricer' Society will be held Friday
her attitude which was that if hO one else' and'SatiIrday; June 10-11 at Cunningham
could,teach her; she wo~d. Her sister's Field at Wayne State College..
relentless effort to learn, r~gardless of the .Organizers are again encouraging members
fact that\ it was a ta:;;k' she could not of the communitY to take part in any' or all of

, achieve, served ,as aIliot~vati0Il:al factor tp.e even~.", ." ..' .
. that she's tried to instill in the students Teams have put together 17 Silent Auction
she's had. She always expected her stu- Baskets which ca,n b~ viewed at First National

, . ,

The Wayne

.': " :. _ t: ',:' . /:' '-',.. ,:-:_" ",. "',..'~.. J . i ,'.:".:.:, ',", ; " '.. ,

Wayn~C~lllmu.nity,Scho~ls Board of Edu~atiollPr~sidentBill Dickey
~ongratU1~t~d)\{rs. J~Jlldns on b~rreti~~D!entat the recent WaYJl;e
High School graduation c~remony,' .., .' " ,

I

',.'1, '. ."" , ·.:i.. '.' •.•.• "

WaynesWlrel~s~ 911
:6elps SfJ,ve two,lives

". Th~" Wa?:-~~'. Po~iC~,.gep ..artroeii~. ,,,~lse,.re~~e!,~,e~ ~ercy ~~di~al~~§ter:~,
Commu.nkatND;s Cel}~ef'~ newly m~talledc helicopter to al(11n the se~ch effork-- :.,
wireless E911 helped two men involved in . Wakefield Fire Depiirlment personnel
a one vehicle ,roll over accident that hap- located the two injured men in Dixon'

. p~ned l\ite Sunday night in Dixon County. County approiimately nine and one.ha~'
At approximat~ly 11:46 pm Wayrie's 911 miles northeast of Wayne. The vehicle s

.phone rang. and Dispatchet Cindy driver, who was ejected, was flbwp. by hell
Abraham took the call. The caller, a seat copter to Meicy M~dical Genter for treat
.b~lted passenger il), the rolled' v~hicle, ment of his injuri~~l
reported the accident but did not know· "" '

,where he was~' ,.' . Wayne Police Chief Lance Webster said
Disp~tcherAbrahal11.kept the caller on'. this ~11 call hig~ights the Wayne :police

the phqne while E;imultaneously disp~tch- Department Comm'Q.Iliciltion Center's new'
ing. multiple law enforcement ag~J:lcies;. ability to track ~ellular teleph9ne ,911 calls.
pixon County Sheriff's ,Office, Wayne In this iUEltance the dispatcher didn't lose
County Sheriff's Office and the Neb~aska pJ::tone cOntact with the caller but ifsh~ had
State Patrol, Dixon County dispatched the t4e nli)W capability of the cOlnmunication~
Wakefield . fir~ ,Department while center allows cellular 91l callers to b!3 re~
DispatCher' Abraham dispatcb.ed Wayne's contacted. .' '.
Rescue, \ Webster said the efforts of Dispatc~er

Dispatcher Abraham and Officer. Bruce Abraham and Officer Hokel didn't go un:~

Hokel were on the 911 phone with the potiCed. H~ sai4 the polic~ department has
caller for the better part of an hour, contin- gotten email(i and teleph()fie calls from dis,
ually asking questions to lielp pinpoint the, patchers'frOJ.l1other communications' cen
location of the two men involved in ~he ter~ pr~lsihg the 'professioIlaHsm of the
ac~ident. Dw:ing, that hQ~ Officer Hokel Wayne's C0lll.munication Center.

'Jenkins retires from teaching,
Patricia Jenkhis,IGndergarten teacher

fo~ 13 years at Wayne Elementary School,
retired from her teaching position. Sl1e has
had a long. teachin~ ~!U"eerl. toucp.ing the
lives of many studeIlts,Th~"20Q5Wayne
High graduating claSS was the first class
she taught in Wayne. '

Jenkip.s teachi;ng <;areer began in 196$
when she taught at Northerq, Hills and
Westside Schools in the Norfolk Public
Schools until, 1969. She marri,ed Richar4

. W. Jenkins in 1964 and they were blessed.
with two children, Tamara Reyllolds of
Miami, " Fla.;' and Jeremy Jenkins ,of



FZyover, , "JI,~;;::J
The Memorial Day Progam at Veterans Memorial Park in
Wayne was halted m~mentarily as'a plane from,'the
Nebraska Air National Guard flew overhead as part of the
Annual Memorial Day Flyover Salute. '"

"~

. ~, .

Michelle of Port Or'ange, 'Fla. 'arid
Steven and his fiance, Judy Werner
of Ormond Beach, Fla.; one daugh~
ter, Julie and Pete Fields of

, Donnelly, Idaho. three" gr'andchU
dren; arid his mother-in-law, Anna
Stnckland'of Susanyille, ~alif., '

In the obituary<a~ouncement
for Henry "Hank" Overin in last'
week's Herald, the name of on,e'
survivor was omitted. Hank's
daughter's name was not Hsted.

Survivors' include his wife,
Glenda; two sons, ,'Earle and

.20

.62

Precip Snow
,34
.05
,07

High Low,
65 ' 48

'71' ,48
68 43
76 49
65 43
71 43
?8 54'

Recorded 7 a,m, for previous 24 hour period
PrecipJmo, - 3.67 (May) .62" (June)

" YrJDate -13.30"

Austin Hammer, Wayne Elementary
,I '1.1 '< "

Thursday, June 2, 2005

Please recycle a~er use.

HUlnane Society .
AREA -The Northeast Nebraska Humane Society will

meet Thursday, June 9 at 7 p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran
Church. All interested persons are encQuraged to attf;1nd.,

~IiiTN1"ED WITH
~SOYmNK

• ...._.,.; ......~...,........__ - ;l1li

Chalnber Coffee
WAYNE - There will be no Ch:;lmbeJ;' Coffee on Friday, June

3. The next Coffee will be FrIday, June 10 at the Wayne State
College Plaza near the football field. Itwill be hosted by the
,Relay For Life team.

'Steer & Heifer Show
AREA - The Ag Taskforce of the Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce willhost the annual Steel' and Heifer Show on
Saturday,June 11, beginning 'with 'registration at 8:30 a.m.
an4 the show at 1 p.~. in the WayCo Building on the Wayne
County Fairgrounds. " "

Izaak Waltons
, WAYNE' ", the Wayne',',

Izaak '" Walt6ns, ~ill meetf
MOrlday, June 6)at 7 p.m. ati;~

, the lak~. Members will dis/
cus,s thel'upcoming Kids
Fishing Derby. New \rolun- .
te~fs' 'are needed to h'elp
make this event sucessful.

2A

Obituaries......;..._---o;,...__.......:..;.~ ~----------~-----

Erma Zobel Dro Lloyd Texley" " ,','
Erma Zobel, 91, of West Point died··Wedn~sday, May 25, 2905 at Servcies for Dr. Lloyd Texley, $0; ofOml1ha, fo'r:llle;ly ~f Carroll, were

Majestic Bluffs Assisted Living Center in Yankton, S.D: held Friday, May 27, 2005 at Roeder Mortuary, Ames Chapel in Omaha.
Services were helc!. Saturday, May 28, 2009 at, St. Paul Lutheran ,Dr. Lloyd Clair Texley was a World War II veteran9f the U.S. ~my

Churchin West Point. The Rey.:RoberUJedtke officiat~d. .,'", where heserved With the 741 Bomb Squadron. He was aTangier Shriner
. ,Erina Louise S6phi~ Zobel; daughtet 'of HenrY ahd Arina (Anderson) and 50-year member of the Masonic Lodge in Wahoo. He was a retired
Gieselman, was born Aug. 2, 1913 in rural Seward County. She grew up teacher for the Omaha Public Schools and a member of several camping
on the farm there and graduated from Seward High School in 1930. She and old car clubs and avid traveler. ,
worked at a jewelry store in Seward and helped on the family farm. On , Survivors include four daughters, Julia Ann Benge of Maryland, Mary
Dec. 31, 1939 she married William A Zobel, Jr. at St:John's Lutheran Jane Lamb and Linda Lee Texley, both of'Lincoln and Marcia Jo
Church in Seward, The couple lived, in Ohio and Delaware before moving Namestek of Omaha; nine grandchildren; three great-grandchildren;
to the farm northeast of West Point in 1946. They moved into West Point three sisters an,d other faJ.?1ilY and frie~ds. . ',' '
in 1950. She was am,ember of and active in St. Pall! Lutheran Church in MenlOrials may be made to Simmons-Saltillo Cemetery or the Shriners
West Point; Lutheran Women's Missionary League and Hospital Hospital. " ",
Auxiliary. She enjoyed flower and vegetable,gardenip.g, sewing and play- - Burial W;;lS in the Simmons-Saltillo Cemetery in Lincoln. Roeder
ing cards: In August of 2004 she mo,:e4 to Yankton. , '" Mortuary was in charge of arrangements. ' :
" Survivors include two daughters, Ju~ith Zobel ofWayrie and Karin and ' ' ,

Marvin D. Ehlers of Yankton, S.D.; one son, Don Zobel of Miami, Ariz.; Na'm''e' 'o:m"" ,'le,t't'e'd',
one sister, Arline Watford of Seward; two grandchildren and one great-
grandson., ': " ,

c, She was preceded'in death by her husband, William; four sisters, Emily
Riggert, Alice Sassani, Florence Nieman and Lucille Beck; daughter-in-'
law, Louise Zobel, gr{)at-grandson, Nathan and two infant brothers.

Memoi-ialsmay be made to the Osteoporosis Foundation or Greenwood
Cemetery'of rural C:uming County. Online condolEinces may be made at
~stokelyfuneralhome.com " ,',','
, Burial was in Greenwood CemeterY of rural Cuming County. Stokely
,Funeral Home in West Point was ,in charge 'of arrange

~ayne,County ~ourt ..-.:.. ~ ~

'frame violations. ure to obtain Neb. oper. lie., $185.74 and costs. $peeding (Count II). Fined $175
Christina McCoy, West Point, $141.50; Louann Wiltse, Wayne, Gustafson Livestock" Inc;; pItf. and costs.

spd., $116.50; Anthony Manning, spd., $116.50; Je:r;mifer Ellyson, vs. Ramona Kirkland, Alma, Ga., . St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Caleb Rice,
Tucson, Ariz" following too closely, Concord, spd., $66.50; Patrick def. $51222. Judgement for the pl~f. "Ravenna, def. Complaint for Minor
$66.50; Cuauhtemoe Coro~ado, Stalkfleet, Wayne, stop sign, for $5,222 and costs. in Possession 'or Consumption
Emerson, spd, $116.50;, Jared $91.50; Robert Keehn, Hawarden, Collection Associates, pItf., vs.. (Count' I) and' Open Alcoholic '
Bethune,' Carroll, spd., $166.50; Iowa, spd" $66.50: Rhonda McFadden and Pat' Beverage Container (Count lI).
Shawn Klinetobe, 'Columbus, Kylie ,Carberry" Norfol~ spd" McFadden, Wayne" def. $159.70. ,,' Fined $300 and c6sts. ' ",
expired intransitarid no valid reg:, $241.50; Thomas Potter, Sioux Judgement for the pltf. for $159.70 "; " St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pItf.,
$116.50; Scott Schultz, Wakefield, City, Iowa, spd., $116.50; Jaime and costs. ' ,vs. Sean Tili, Wayne, def.
spd., $66.50;' Holly, Sisson, Marn~, Wayne, spd~, $66.50; Colonial Credit Corporation, Complaint for Disturbing the'
Ainsworth, spd., $66.50; Justin Angela IJaglund, Norfolk, spd. pItf., vs., Tanya J. Rutledge, Peace. Fined $50 and costs.
Chinn, Wayne; spd., $116.50. $66.50; D'avid Linp.aus, Oakdale, Hoskins,' def. $1,432.37'- ,: St. of Neb., pItf., YS. Shukri

Joshua Davis, Carroll, pking, spd" $166.50; Erik Halsj.ly, Pierce, Judgement for the pItf. for Hass~n, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
$66.50; Russell McCarter, pking., $51.50; Abdirahman Farah, $1,432.37 and costs. 'Attempted . Possession of a
Randolph, spd., $66.50; KayJa :Broklyn Center, MiI).n., ,spd., Small Claims Proceedings Controlled Substance. Fined $750
C?-lhoon, Norfolk, open alcohol con- $116.50; Jesse Frank, Verdigre, Exhaust ProslLightning Lube and costs.' '
tainer, $91.50; Ryan Conley, spd., $66.50; Max Wyrick, Wayne, pItf., vs. JoleneBruna,Wayne; def. St. of Neb" pItf., vs. ,Donnie J.
Wayne, spd" $1~6.50; Amy JeI).sen, . spd., . $141.50; Mic~!1el Beck,' ,$87.23. Judgement for the pltf. for Nelson, Winside, def. Complaint for'
Norfolk, open alcohol' container, Fullerton, spd., $116.50. ,$49.71 and costs." " Disturbing the Peace. Fined $500
$91.50; Josh Staub, Carro~l, spd." Lori Bowers, Carroll" spd.", Carroll Plumbing and Heating, "and costs, sentenc;:ed to one year
$166.50; Scott Bogacz, Omaha, $66.50; l?ranson Carlson, pltf., vs. Edward and Delpha RileY,'probation.,' , .
stop sign, $91.50; Christine Sealey, Cherokee"!Q!£a,,,:: pking., $66~50; Carroll, defs. $1,598.90.':;' St;' of Neb.; pltf.; vs. Nicholas
South.Sio# Cjty, s:t>d".$166.g,0. " RJ>bt:rt. §ieperil)WlsIler, failUre to Judgement for the pItf. 'for" Behm, Wayne, def. Complaint for

,Fraricisca,j· Villanveva, Wayne,-~obtain Neb. dr, lie.; and failure to $1,318.64 and costs. ',Driving While Under the Inflqence
spd. and seat belts,' $141.50; Jim obtain, Neb. registration, $74; Zach Propane Service, Inc" pItf., 'of Alcoholic' Liquor (second
Wilson, Winside, spd. and s~at Jerome' Shackelford, Columbus, vs. Heath Dewald, Carroll, def. 'Offense). Fined $500 and costs,
belts, $91.50; Amanda Ketelsen, spd., $241.50; Daryl Mundil, $431.80. Judgement for the pltf. for 'sentenced to two years probation,
Carroll, spd., $116.50; Sean Carroll, spd., $66.50;, Chassidy $431.80 and costs. 'dr. lie. impounded for one year,
Lagomarsino, Wayne, pking:, Veik, Bellevue, spd., $66.50; Daniel Criminal Proceedings 'ordered to attend AA classes and
$51.50; Erin Wagner, Creighton, Leader, Hartington, spd" and no St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Victoria complete a driving class and sel).
stop sign, $91.50; James Chapman, seat belts, $91.50; Vic Reynolds; Parker, Wayne, def. Complaint for tenced to five days jail.
Battle Creek, pking., $66.50; Clark Wayne, spd.',' $66.50; :Robert Burglary (two counts), Theft by I St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Margo
Vinson, Foster, pking" '$91.'50; Steffen, Hartington, spd., $66.50'. , Unlawful Taking, (two counts), Doescher, Norfolk, def. Complaint
Daniel Colsden, Norfolk, open alco- Civil Proceedings . Theft of Property lost, mislaid or for. Minor in I Possession, or
hoI container, $91.f)0.' , ",' . C~pital O,ne, Bank, pltf., vs.,. delivered by mi:;,take (count 'V)I .C9,nsl;ilUP.tion~Cou~t I) and Open

Chelsa' Nickels; Chapman, spd., "Jeffrey T.SU)cup, Wayne, $829.62. Case bound over to DistriCt Court: Alcoholic ,Beyerage Container'
$166.50; Tad Behmer, Winside, 'Judgement f6r the pItt: for $718.56 St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Hollie A (Count II). Fined $510 and costs.
overweight on axle, $66.50; Kevin and costs. Harris, Homer, def: Complaint for , St. of Neb., pltf., vs. W~ston
Morse, Norfolk, spd., $66.50; Keith 'Syndicated Office Systems, dba Obstrul(tip.g a Peace Officer (Count' ,Chrisman, Wayne, def. Cqmplaint
Moje, Pilger, spd., $66.50; Julie Central Financial Co'ntrol, pItf., vs. I) and Minor In Possession' or " for ,Reckless Driving (Count I) alld
Robinson, Fremont, spd., $116.50; Evelyn' Sheckler, ' Wayne, Consumption (Count m. ,Fined ,Speeding (Count II). Fined $410
Danielle Denise Bass, Pierce, open $1,412.35. Judgement for the 'pl,tf. ,$750 and costs. ,and costs, sentenced to s~ months
alcohol container, $91.50; Ricardo for $1,412.35 and costs. St. of lI1'eb" pItt, vs. Jero)li.El' J. probation, dr. lie. impounded for 60
Diego.-Domingo,, Wakefield, spd., Hauge Associates, Inc., pItf" vs. Staap, South' Sioux City,'d~l. days and ord~red to attend dri,vjng
$66.50; John Czapla, Genoa, spd., Barry L.' ParSons, Hoskins, def. Complaint for Obstructing a Peace ..c6urse." 's'p'e'C'loaZ', 'e'ag' '
$66.50., " ' : $1,251.45,. Judgement for th~ pltf. Officer (Count I) and Minor In St. ,of Ne~., p1tf., ~s. Richard b.

I Kelvin Finley, Norfolk, open aleo- for $1,112.47 and costs. ' Possession or Consumption (Couht ,,Fyock, Wynot, def. Complaint for '
hol~' container, $91.50;' Billy Credit Manag~ment Services, II). Fined $450 and costs. : No Proof of Financial Cap Peterson, right, purchases egg number one of 100 ere·

, Schwandt, RichlFln,d Center, Wise., Inc:, pltf., vs. Robert HoItgrew and St. of Ne}};, pltf., vs. L?-fry Moser, Responsibility (count I), Failure to ated especially for the 25th anniversary of the Wa~e
spd., $116.50; Salome Bersoza, Jr:, Catherine Holtgrew, Winside, defs. Wayne, def.Complaintfor Minorin Carry Registration, Certificate Chicken Show. 'l,'he egg was created in 'fransylvania a~d
¥~d~son, spd., no oper.lic. and fail- $185.74. Judgement for the pIt!. for j;>ossession or Consumption. Fined (Count II), Unlawful Display of, brought to Wayne through the efforts of Dr. Ken Hallgr~p'.

$500 and costs" P~ates or Certific~tes (Count III). With, ~eterson is Della Pries, Chairhen of this y~a~'s
St; of Neb" pltf., vs. LaUra Cole, ' Fmed $260 and costs Chicken Show. ' "

Wayne, ,def. 'Coinplah}t: for ' ' ,~

;~[:Y:'=;~:~:~\:";Public hearings planned .~
St. of Neb., pltf., ,vs. Aaron M. "

:oai:c,k~~ivi~:a~il~ef'l!;~~~la:~: to discuss three city issues
Influence of A1cohohe Liquor , '
(Collnt I) and No Valid Registration N n' ' 'il t'
(C )" '$' d' 'e counc mee mg Wayne Municipal Code to Add
, o,unt II . Fmed 425 an costs, Th' xt il' t' '11 b B d' H b'd .' h' b .' e ne counc mee mg WI e oar mg ouse as a Use y
sentence to sIX mont s pro atlon" Tuesdav June 14 at 7 p m in the Exception in certain residentl'al
lie. impounded for six month~ and , ilJ' t" : t' 30'6' p' '1

d d t tt ' d dr' . rJ COUllC mee lUg room a eal areas. Several years ago, Wayne
or ere 0 a en Ivmg cours!". Street. '

f N b 1 f ,listed ''boarding house" as a use if
St. 0 e" pt., vs. Latosha 'TL.':" Phi" H • ' , '

B . t't UT d f' C 1 ° t fi '.lll'ee u 10 earmg~ " , "approv«;ld as an exception with spe-
urne ,vvayne, e. omp ron or S h dul d M 'd J' c 6 "",., . 1'As ult' th Third D F' d c e e on ay, une CIa conditions by the planning
sa me, egree. me 'th th p'I 'C "$200 and costs.' WI e anmng O~lssl~m' commission and city council. ,

• ' ..'7:3q p.m. - Use by ExceptIOn: ' The council amended the code to
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Lon Welr, P 't R t b U bOt' t fi d' hW fi d f C l' ' erml eques' y pa 1 a or Iscontinue t at as a use. ' The
ake leI, de. , omp amt for HOt t b ild' t h' h Id Planl1in'g Commission is consider-

Th
b

'eft
d

by UtnlDa~t~ tTaCkiurtng. Case to~~:~e ~t ~14~C:~la~u~~re:t. " ; ing an ordinance to add "boarding
oun over 0 IS nc o. Th 100' '150'1 t" 'd t" h' ' " \' '
S f N b "1'tf' B' k e "x 0 IS propose 0 . ous~ as a use by exception with

t. 0 e., p ," vs. ,roo e b d 't d t J.f b't t 'th " 'h ~
W nk P d d f C 1 · ' t' ~, e ona e 0 '1..a 1 a WI an, new requirements t at are diller-
,e e, en er, e. omp aln lor ,. t' h' t b d' '1' 'h d ; ~ b :fi

M. . P , . " eXIS mg ome 0, e emo IS e s,0 ent lrom e ore
mor m os~esslOn or H b't t b 'ld t ' "d . ..:, . "C t' F' . d $500 " d' a 1 a can Ul ,wo reSl ences' If the' Planning Commission
o~sump IOn. me an there for two qualified families. approves any or all of the above

cos s. ,', The town homes wocld be corio proposals, they will be heard by the
,St: of Neb., pltf., vs. Amanda t d 'th :: 1 t I' . 1 b h'

M . ; nec e WI ' a common 0 me CIty counci at pu lie ,earip.gs
cCauhffe, West Pomt, def. d th 'ddl ' t' t" 50' ' h dul' fi "

C 1 '~ own e ml e crea Ing wo x sc e ed or June 14. A copy' of
, omn aint lor Minor in Possession 15''0"1 t 'd t Thi"" .' "

C:'7 t' F' d $250 ' d 0 s an • wo owners. S IS any information about the above
or onsump lOn. Ine an t l' t d 'tt d ;, R- .

t
' 'no IS e as a perml e use LOr , " hearings is availa~le at the city.

cos s. 1 .d r al d' ffi r
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Trent ,resl. en 1 are~s. an reqUl~es by Accounting Plus. ' QOUcOe;TE I ' ,

Patefield, Laurel, def. Complaint Plan~llng CommllS:lOnHabnOdt tClttY This is a: commercial business'
fi MO' .' P '. j;ounq approva lor. a 1 a 0 planrn'ng 'a bUl'ldl'ng' expan'sl'on l'n', "We came to the inescapable con-
or m~r m os~esslOn ,or build these homes. ' , l' th t t h t

ConsumptlOn. (Count I) and Open Th 1" ' .. , an'area zoned 1-1 (Industrial). The chuslon, a our ~wns are w a
AlcoholieBeverage .Container ' e' p ahnnmg commlssdlon cahn, Planning, Commis~ion is being t eir people make them; the
( t II)' F' d $600 'd t ' approve t e' request an 'attac, d ' ,responsl'bl'll'ty fior our ~uture' l'S our
coun . Ine an cos s. dit' h ' ki 1 d aske, to rezone this property by l, con IOns suc as par ng an - own." Phil Hockenberger, Sr.

St. of Neb" pItf.,' va. Tyler ' ,.' ..d"" extendl'ng' the ad'ac t B 3 mB tt E d f C" , 1 't scapmg, appearance, mSl e &torage J en - co -, Questions or comments
fi asse p mers~Il" e. f omPDam or other requirements to' the mercia! zop.ing to include the lot , Phone 'LOwell D. Johnson, City
or osseSSlOn.; 0 rug al where Accounting Plus is located. Administrator at 3'75-1733 or' e-

Paraphernal,ia (Count I) ap.'d' ~,p7p;r405vp.·m. '755 R t t Am d'~ Request to Rezone : p.m. - eques 0, en mail cityadmin@cityofwayne.org "

•



The big question facing laWmak
ers: If such would help develop
entrepreneurs, teachers, .doctors,
engineers, accountants, should
they be allowed to access higher
education at the same (not higher
or lower) priCe offered to children of
legal Nebraska residents?

When it comes to immigration,
these might he ,the toughest ques
tions faced by Nebraska lawinak
ers; before or since the Kinkaid Act
sent so many hopefuls to those once
hardscrabble Sandhills.

Please call my Lincoln office at
471-2716, or write me at District
17, PO Box 94604, Lincoln, Neb.
68509c4604, or email to
lengel®Unicam.state.ne.us if you
would like m,ore information about
any state issue.

of the people. The current pay is
$12,000 a year, which was,
approved in 1988. Before that, the
pay waS $4,800 a year.

I spoke on this issue during
debate and feel a raise is "very nec
essary since the current amount
limits the candidates to those who

, can afford to serve. We shoUld not
raise it to the point ofpaying a liv
ing wage ,since then'it defeats our
being a 'citizen' legislature." This
pay raise will not affect most of us
currently in the body but Will be
necessary to broaden the base of
those who will serve.
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One bill I have not supported, LB
500, The Cabela Bill, did not fare
as well this Session. Supporters of
this legislation to allow tax credits
for retail operations that locate in
"entertainment and tourism" dis
tricts, which would be created
under the bill; say they will
regroup and be back for the 2006
Session. Portions of the sales tax
collected by such districts and the
retailers in them would be used to
finance the development.

Legislative pay raises always
makes a, good debate. The
Legislature gave second round
approval last week', to LR12CA,
which would ask Nebraska voters
to increa,se elected Senators' pay to
$21,000 a year. The issue must be
voted on at a primary or, general
election, as early as May of 2006.

Legislative pay is set in the State
Constitution, which reqllires a vote

Nebraska. They work ahd work
and work for less than the union
wages previously paid in, som,e
trades, such as meatpacking, They
work' in lot!! of other trades. Some
start businesses.

All children born in the United
States are automatically American '

,citizens.
Lots of undo,cumented workers

do not pay' the total amount in
taxes 'required of others. Lots of
themsend money "honie" to Mexico
and other countries; Meanwhile,
they r~maln eligible fol' school and
social serVIces. '. ,

Employers usually' say they do
hot knowingly hire "illegals." The
courts are often arbiters in cases
where that protestation. is ques-
tioned.' " .... ' "

The conundrum is obvious.
, Since large numbers of workers'
are in the country illegally, would '
Nebraska ultimately profit by mak
ing sure as many of their children
as, possible learn English? That

,they learn the customs and history

, '

legal status of immigrants. Their
offspring were entitled to a free
education. No question of it.

Lqts of folks raise lots of ques
tions these days,and they often
come to different answers. Their
views may focus on money; the cost
in tax dollars to provide education
and social services for those called
"illegal aliens" until political cor
rectness and sensitivity made them
"uhdocumente,d wor,kers."

A question confronted the
Legislature this year was: Should
the children of undocumented
workers be given a break on what
it costs to attend' colleges and uni
versities funded by taxpayer dol
lars? The 2005 Legislature said no,
as lawmakers consistently have
done in recent years.

Never forget: The key word in
"undocumented workers" is "work
ers.'"

The lawmakers in Lincoln know
it.

Documented or otherwise,
Hispanic workers do exactly that in

behind a counter or from a locked
'cabinet. Purchasers will have to be
18 years ()f age and show a goverri
ment issued ID card to buy the.
products. ',' I have visited with you
about t]Vs bill before and spoke in
favor of it on the floor due to the
terrible addictIon caused by cine'
dose of, methamphetamine, ;.vhich
addicts can make from these' cold .
and cough products.

By Ed Howard' ,
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Pre'ss Association

Capitol'Vi~w
Who sb-ou;ld pay for imlpigrant education?

that arguably mak~ them better
residents, if not 'event:ually citi
zens? That they benefit from social
services that might help to keep or
make them healthy; that might
help them adjust to life in el norte?

There is- the very real c4anc~

that their chil4,ren might maKe a
life in the United States.

In that case, is the best decision
to allow them the, chance to
advance on the educational ladder
ofcolleg~? '

'."

to offer a huge thank you to Don
and Nancy Endicott of Pac 'N' Save
for their contributions to the Food
Pantry throughout the year. They
help keep us suppli~dwith many of
the items we use on a regular basis.

The Food Pantry is usedbymem
bers of the community throughout
the year and donations of food and
other items are always welcome. ,
, At the present time, there is a

need for .. toothpaste, toilet tissue,
'canned fruit, can;hed 'vegetables,
'especially' mixed .vegetables (no
green bean, please), canned
spaghetti, ravioli~ .canned carrots,
t'omatoes, shampoo and laundry. -. -, . ;

soap.; ,
'Your support of the Food Pantry,

is appreciated. .
Dan; Jerry; Brandi,

, Mary Ann and Martha

N~1)raskaLegislators wrapping up session

Grace Lutheran
Blood Bank Committee

VM Ne~8 &Notes from the
_ Wayne Chamber of

~~'4t<1'!/:d~ Commerce & Industries,'
. 't£ ~.._,.... By: Leo AhmannJtt '"

~ Support welcome
Dear Editor,

We, the members of t1)e Wayne
]food Pantry Committee,wo1,1ld l.ike

i.. . . /,'W~ ~q\.npl~1;ed the 21stweek of bill and feel it'wa~ an important
, h~Jd-pai;nted egg Ro.nii~a;': this long Session, with three days part of the package because it'is
,~ was sold last week ...TO'MEI t "r:e:qiaininu;, to finish up ort June 3. , necessary to liavea trained: work
, <b;opped one and it hit the edg~of.a,)Jj; ~as ~ y~ry prod~ctive week of f~rce to meet the needs Of co;np~-

wooden chair just right. '. ; sp t.dl'lbate, firtal readmgs, and an mes who want to locate In,

lia,ve mY egg. Have yOll purchased iJuportant billl3igning. , '. Nebniska.. ,,' '~
yours? Theyaf(~ on display at The Governor signed LB' 312 ' Rural citizens were not lefttnit of
Apliqueson Main, The Diamond before we adjourped, for' the the package. , Grants for those
Center-Flowers and Wine Memorial Day weekend. The bill, wishing to add value to agricultur-

, , '-- . . ,
djanJ;le's, Mines Jewelry and the ,called the "Advantage, Nebraska al products, ethanol credits, and

,)rayne Greenhouse. 'f1?e costis $20 ,Act" has had a lot ofpr~s~ the p'astgrantsfor small ~ommunities that
, p/ilr egg and, they were featlIT,ed in a few months. The $60 mIllIon a year collaborate to _sbmulate dev,elop-,
'Wayne lIeraldarticle 'last week. job growth package is the biggest ,mentwere also p¥tofLB 312.
'Stop 'in the Chamber Office and overIuiul of' our state'seconoInic Ap.other important event last
l purcha/?e yours now' as a special development tools ill 20 years. . we~k was the Govern~r's return of
gift for yourself or as a gift .. for ' According to an 'estimat(:l by the the budget to the Legislature. The
someone speCial. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Governor's veto of$8 million is less
Wayn~ . Indusb)es .' I;ecently' the, legislation wiU dir.e~tly create than 1 percen~ of the $6.2 ,billion

announced.thattheir Vender Golf about 2,590 jobs annuall~ Another tot.al two. yeaI' budgl1t. The
Tournam~ntwill be held Thursday, . 7,000 jobs (iach year~ll be attnb- Appropriations Committee met to
J:uly .21 at the Wayne Country utable to growth in the economy see if we would recommend an over
~~,~ub.This is~a large tournament du~ to the b~l1;.. ' '. .•.. ride of any of the vetoes, but a five
i"ilhd'a great chance for IpcaI busi~,:More companies will he: eligible_ i ,member majority voted tl) let the
ness people and vendors to enjoy for taJ!: breaks ,and manufacturing budget stand as returp.ed by the

:.tQ.e day together in Wayne. Steve equipment will be exempt from Governo~. ..1

;.Mu~r is the Chairperson of the golf sales taxes. Companies will have The Legislature passed La 117,
,. tournament. ' to pay higher wages and publicly the, anti meth bill, last' week.
;' . Just a,reminder ... the commu- ' disc!ose every two years the tax Introduced hy Senator Bourne ,of
i, nity displayed American flags' situ- 'b~eaks they receive under the new Omaha, the bill will become ~ff~c-

atjon is being addressed. You may law., LB 716,to prov;ide $15 million tive next September ,after it is
o dohate your purchase of one flag dollars.for two years for job trai~- signed by the Governor., The bill
~. ($30) in m_emory of, or in honor of ing, wasalso part olthe package {is requires non-pr,escdptiPA cough
jsomeone, and your name and the '. an amendment to the budget. I and cold medicine~ containing
-llame ofthe'persmiyou want recog- introduced the original job training pseudo ephedrine to he sold from

!'Letters _
IThanks doltOrs
; Dear Editor,

Thank you to the 35 donors who
registered to donate blood at Grace
Lutheran Church on May 16.
, 'Thirty units of blood were col-

, leeted with the following people
; reaching milestones in giving:
i Doug'Temme, 10 gallons; Jacey
I. Klaver and Loree Echtenkamp, one

gallon.
Thank you to' the' ladies who

brought snacks.

The immigrant tradition is as
much a part of Nebraska history as
cattle and corn. The state would
not have had the' former without
the latter. ,

From the first explorers to the
Kinkaiders who beg~n settling
huge areas of the Sandhills 101
years ago the storY has been
repeated time and again~

. From. Anglo-Saxons to Irish,
Czech, german liln4 otherll,th~y
callie to make their contributions.
Il;i the late 70s, the Vietnarrtese
added their mettle to Nebraska.

The immigration issue today,
whichiilPparently will confront the
Legislature for Ii lot of tomorrows,

, " centers largely on Mexican immi-
grants." '.. "
. Mo~t Nebraskan!!! know that it
centers largely on Hispanic ,,"ork
ers who entered the United States

, illegally. .
, It isa to¥chy subject, politically,

socially and financially, in Lincoln
and in Washington.

. , Wh~t was the key for earlier gen-

.' {)pPQrtunitie,s abound for :=;~~:e~~~i~~~~:~ro:.ayinto the

"~9n1ll1unity in,:olvement£h:i;2:~:£~:~ ~:£
: pne of those 'projects' that's very . niz~d will be published,(if you so generation some history of the
.large, but goes somewhat. unno- deSIre). You may also Wal1t to make. country, the state Eind the common

"'tiled by.the general public is the multiple' donations. Just contact , language" English~
. Wayne' Nebraska Cominunity the Wayne Area Chamber of Pockets, of ethnic communities
Facts .'. Book, published by the Commerce, Office.' Thank you to and ethDic pride did (and some still
EconolUic ' Development people and ol;'ganizations who have do) us~ the language of vvhatev~r
Department' of the Nebraska already made pledges or cohtribu~ their residents calied "the old coun-
Pu1)lic Power District. 'tions. • . t ',,' . ' , .

The'script and pictorial book is', The "Chicken" has re-contacted . r~owever, at the State Fai; or the
5~ "pages of nine; ,'tabbed' areas;. us.... and he is getting very con- regional sale barn, many of them _
includirig '. information about; cerned. His feet are shot ;md he and a great many of their childr~n

Wayne's .,labor force,' utilitles, ta,x .has some personal appearan<;:es _reflected the notion ofAineri<;aas
s~rqct\ll'e, e~ucation in the comr;nu- ' coming up that he r:eeds to look his a. melting pot. ;rhey ~ventuallyd~d
J1ltya~d agnc,ultural raw ~aterIals best at.,W~ ar,e lo?kin~ for someone business in English; the Englis,h
a1}d clImate and more. Its a great to put the~ ~est .foot forwar4 a~d ,,1~arJ;H~d in th9f1~ COIllIll0n, schools,

':t~source tool t9.at the Chamber has come to repaif h~~.fe~~.. We're al$o 'f.u··,led, m.or "d ~ e .Wit'h' t x
~t~arthe~edW:ith"NPPO to" .roduc.elooking for a rela1;ivelY. t'i;l.H ,. ersJn .HI Y,,!,,.,, "., . :P,r-R-,. '~",8r~v '.. ' "L,~", ~
~ K1£tha~k~to Mliri~'lank/who didjrto,fdbn'the chicken suit;'f~r t~e 'J)~~~~t~aska'~~~~~n;:;~~i ~~~~t~~l-
th~lnaJOrIt,Y ofthe leg workfor us: parade al1d som~ o.ther specIal ' ly had a co~pelling interest in
It.Il;I .one of those ve~y useful com- ~vents; Int~res~ed, GIve us a .ca~. maridating education for all young
mu:uty ~esource ,guIdes and. final As I~' past chIcken, person, It IS s~ers. It was good for society, ec.o
COPleS wIll be avaIlable later In the fun.... Adults and children love the nomically and politically and other-
month for your viewing. .... Chicken. So if you need some wise. . ,
• l'~e first 25th Chicken S~ow, ,l.m:ondi~ional hugs, b~ the In, those days, ho~ever, there

A1jmversary c019memorat~v~, Chick,~n. .' ) was little or no question ,about the
Until next tIme. . . - , . .



used items' between shoUlder and
hip height l:U'e a few ways to pre
vent falls and accidents. The most
important thing to do to stay safe is
to stay active and exercise the
mind as well as the body to stay in
shape. ,

Dietrich also 'showed several
pieces of adaptive equipment thlilt
can be used by people witp a limit
edrange of motion.

Following her presentation, resi
dents enjoyed a heart-healthy lun
<;heon of sliced turkey pn, whole
grain, b,rea~, fresh fruit and, a piec~

of low-sugar, low-fat lemon cheeset
cake.
, The first speaker of theaft~r~
noon was Dr, Cniig BraunpfBrlght
Smiles Family Dent~ Cli~c.H~

, ~alked about" some of the change~

in, cuz;rent, dental., equipmeI).t;
shared tips on brushing teeth ,and

, denture as w~ll as the importanc~
of having regular check ups an<l
,ended ,his presentation with ~
question and answer session. "

Following an afternoon snack of
green tea and low fat granola bars.
the final speaker of the daywas Tia
Shoenfeld from the Midlan,d$'
Chapter' of the Alzheime~'~
Association. '

I "
She explained the, normal age~

related changes that affect, th~

brain, urged those in attendance t~

challenge their brains hykeeping i~
aetiv~ ,a~d engaged,' brrea,ding;
doing crossword,' puzzles, worq
searches and solving math proh~

lems: She,also'stated that "what is,
good for yoUr heart is good for yout
brain, and that exercise and prope~

nutrition can have an affect OIl'
brain health." \"

, ,',', San~a Wriedt ,
Her biggest market comes from the, surroU{lding
area. She gets a good deal of her husiness from
Iowa and South Dakota along wi'th Nebraska. "Its
a very working community, it's big through out the
area." Wriedt's said.
• Just Sew I:an not be found on the internet yet but
there is a possibility of a site in the future. "There
is no web site yet. But it's a goal for this year." '

Just Sew's business isn't directly connected to the
Wayne State school year but she does receive a few
college customers each year. , ' '

The business sells quilt fabrics, backs and pat
terns, threa4 and design patterns. Wriedt als,o sells
hl'lr products wholesale through distributors and
directly to smaller stores.
, Wri,edt shares h;er store 'Wit!,l. her husband who
own~ Ron's Radio and her daughter who has a small
$ection where she sells. crafts.

trainer at Providence Wellness
Center, demQnstrated several mus~
cle strengthening technique's using
therabands and weights. He stated
that it is never too late to start an
exercise program and that strength
training and having strong muscles
call improve balance; P9sture and
mobility; as well as bone density.

The second speaker, Michelle
Dietrich, an" Occupational
Therapist at Providence Medical
Center, stressed,the importance of
safety in the home. Having, ade,
quate lighting, eliminating throw

J rugs, installing grab bars iIi the
bathroom and st?ring most often

,Quilting supplies and mor~ can
·befound at~rustSew in Wayne

t ,,' ,.

NationalHealth' and Fitness day celebrated

By Frank Conley
For the Herald

In 1980 Sandra Wriedt opened
j Just Sew, a qp.ilting pattern and
'?supply store. ' 'I

II I Wriedt designs and sellli! quilting
I' pattei'ns and supplies from her

store to people so they can create
their own quilts. '
, The name of the store came sim

I, pIe enough. "I thought it was cute.
But it also described the type of
sewing done here." Wriedt said.

Wriedt starts her product by cre
ating a pattern and then turning it

I into a quilt to use as a model. '
Once Ii pattern sells out, she

then will either sell the quilt or
give it to a charity to be iluctioned
off.

Wriedt's fust quilt and number
one selling pattern was created
shortly after 9/11. She created an American flag

, quilt with the seems out to giveit a more fluffy look.
"The pattern was entitled Rag Flag and was sent to
. the International Quilt market. in Houston.

Wriedt began receiving calls from the market,
and was informed that people thought her patter.n
was the bestquilt of one pattern there. '

Since then, Wriedt has sold over 3000 ofthe Rag
Flag Pattern. She also sells her products at NSQG,

: a state vender of the products. At NSQG she sells
her Quilts and quilting kits to qu;ilting eIitf;msi
asts. ,

Wriedt has tried to create two new patterns &

ye:p- since her creation of the Rag Flag. She now
, has eight or nine different patterns in stock for cus-

tomers td use. ",_ ·'·1

Wriedt has usedE-Bay to sell her products~ "E,
Bay is good but. it takes, 11 Jot of time." Wriedt said,

Gunnar Spethmim, personal trai:ner at J;Jrovidence
Wellne~sCenter, l~ft, works with his grandmother; Elaine
Spethmandur~ngNational Senior Health Day at The Oaks.-- : ' ' , '

president visits West Point
~\ .'\.. _ • ,.".'. • ,.',', .' '. • ' , ,', ,:',"" L

-¥ghanistan President Karzai recently visited West. Pqint. "Above, rresiden~ Karzaf
~bakes hands wit4,some of the, people in the crowd iQ.W~st.point. His.motorcade puIle<t
c;wer in West PQint w4ere he got QUt. and shook ha'n~swltha couple dozen people who
}vere kept behind a bardca~e." ", ' ,.,' , ,

Presidents and several guests
spent the, day attending exercise
classes and listening to presenta
tions on health related topics.
Guest speakers for the day were
.Gunnar Spethman, Michelle
Di~tlich; Dr. Craig Braun: and, Tia
Shoenfeld." , . ' "
, Following, exercise class; resi
dents were served oat bran illuifins
and' a choice of apple, grape 01'

tomato juice while they listened to
the morning speaker~.'
GunnarSpet~lllan, a personal

HUGS. 5. AdUlts are models for
others.

~- , , . '

The mobilization brings. the total
,nl1.1llber of Nebraska Army
Ni3.tional Guard Soldiers mobmzed
to approximately 700, or 21 percent
ofthe total force. Nearly 80 percent
of the force remains available for
homeland defense and other emer
gency'response duties.,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 2, 2005

Relay~~----~~"",,------
A schedule ofevents is as follows: 7 to 9 p.m. - Food from Pac 'N'

Friday 'Save; carnival games, face, paint-,
1Q a.m. - Chamber Coffee. The ing, massages, silent auction on

Coff~e will be held at- the Plaza, gift baskets and bingo.
just west of the football field. ' 7:45 p.m. - "On Our Thes" dance

6:30 to 8 p.m. - Music by the studio presentation. ,
Sunday Seven from Our Savior -8 to, 8:30 p.m. -'- Miss Relay
Lutheran Chur<;h. Contest with Leo and Nancy
, ,7 p.m. - Open ceremonies, intro- Ahmann as emcees.
duction of the survivors and sur- 8:~0 p.m. - Newlywed Game. ,

'vivor lap, introduction of ,teams 9 to 9:30 p.m.' - Winner of Miss
and team lap. ~ponsors and those 'Relay pageant announced and high
individuals raising the most money bidders· announced on the silen,t
will be recognized. auction baskets.

9:30 p.:p1. .....: Aristocats and
Wayne High School Dance Squads.

10 p.m. - Luminary Ceremony.
11 p.m. - Scavenger Hunt.
Midnight - Pizzal

Saturday
12 a.m. to 5 a.m~ - "Decades Qf

Music" from the 50's through the
90's, "Who Wants to Be a
Millionaire," "HolIYWbod ,Squares"
and team bingo, with white ele-'
phant prizes. '

5 a.m. - Morning StretCh.
5:30 a.m. - Breakfast.
6 a.m. - Closing ceremonies and

clean up. ,
Team captains are reminded that

Ba~ Night will be held Thesday,
June.7 at 5:30 p.m~ at Tacos and
More. Donations and names for the
luminaries i3.re to be turned in' at
this time. ,
',For more information, contact

Lori at 375-5904. '

, '

continued from page lA
(

, ,

Guard company mobilized

Stan Baier, left" representing the ,Lower Elkhorn Natural
Res()~rcesDistrict, presentsa check to Dr. Will Wiseman at
'fues1day'smeeu'ng of the ;Wayne city Council~

Bank Jthrough early next week
when they will b~ moved to State
National Bank. Bids on the baskets
can be made at this time or the
night ofthe Relay. ' ,,'

Luminaries can be purchased
from apy team member for $5 and
can be in memory of someone who
lost the fight to cancer or in honor
of someone who is a cancer sur
vivor.

) , <~'. ','

The .Nebraska Army National equipped with 60 M-915 semi-trac-
Guard's ,,' ,189th' Transportation' tor trucks. '
Compan,y has been notified that it Following their call-llp,' th.e·
will be' mobilized for Operation Soldiers will undergo post-mobi
Iraqi FrerdOlp'l' Maj. Gen. Roger lization training at Ft. Riley, Kan.
Lempke, 'adjutant general for Upon c;ompletion of the training,
Nebraska, announced. the unit will deploy overseas to the

The 'J89th is headquartered in , Central Command Area of respon
Norfolk and has a detachment in sibility in October, for the approxi
Wayne.,Approximately 175 soldiers mately year-long deployment. The,
from tpe medium truck company unit's final destination is not being
are aftected by, the order, which released at this time. '
gges hlto eff~ct in rid-August.,' '

The 189thTransportation
Company is responsible for provid~

ing transportation for the move
ment of containerized, non-con
tainerized, pallctized,' dry" and/or
refrigerated: containerized cargo,
bulk Water products and bulk
petroleum products. This umt is

Jenkins,-----------------------~
teachers to listen to them," J~nkin.s
said; "to approve, instill cOIIlpeten:~

cy, validate, and strengthen thenl.
by 'providing consistency and the
expectation for them to succeed." "
; She also notes she believes in
bpen communication. Teachers and
parents share the most important
bond; the ,bes,t interest of the child.
, Jen,kins ends with, "A child is
SClp1eOne who passes through your
life and then disappears into ap
adUlt ~ don't miss it!" She' added
that .she has So enjoyed being invit:
ed ,to graduations,' weddings, and
baby showers of the children she
has taught.

dentljl)o do their very bes~ regard- " ,"
less of their capabilitiel!!. . "'f'ldon't thlnk 'the importan:c~ of
, ~h~,:has always felt that chil9ren adUlts serVing as role models'can
need asafe place poth at home and be stressed enough," Jenkins said.
at ~cBool. The five characteristics "We cannot model a set of double
of 'a~lsafe' place at home and at standards and' expect, children' to
school should be: 1. Kindness - no live u:p to our .eipectations a~ par-
sarcislll, or, bitterness, butcon~ 'ents Of teachers." ,
strucHvecriticism. 2. Rules': Jenkins believes, there are five
bearii's that give' structure. 3. R's for a classroom and a home to
Lau&:~ter'-comes froIn meaningful run effectively: 1. Rules 2. Right~ 3,
wor~ or play. 4. Listen to each Respect .4. Responsibilities 5.
other - show that they care not only Routine.
bY~ords ?ut by body.language, "Children need parents and

On May 17, students of this year's Kindergarten class host~d a party. lOt" Mrs. JenJP,ns and
th~ir parents provided refreshments. Mrs~Jenkinsstands with her class which consisted
of, front J;ow, left to right, Brenna VOV()S, Kelsey Boye,r, M~tthew Frevert, Tanne,r De Boer,
AShton Gibson, Colton Broer, Jacque Sherman, Morgan Keating, Tucker Nichols. Back
ro.w, Logan Milligan, Kiara Ilochstein, C~itlyn Janke, Marissa Munsel~, Emily Matthes,
S>,dni~ Niemann, Tyler Lutt, Christian Rogers, Lindy Sandoz" Emily Claussen. Manuel
Bernal was not pr~$ent lo!, tJt(i photo. '

• , .. ,~.. ., _.: " "; ~ r '''. "," ~ ''' .•• :, "~ ,

I ':' ,
contiQ.ued from page lA

~

Topics~'-------------
I beendone into what other cities do Accounting Plus and on the possi- National Senior Health &
c~ntinued from page ,lA to regUlate partial or, complete bility of amending the Wayne Fitness Day was celeQrated at The'

nudity. At the present thpe, the tity Municipal Code relating to board- '. Oaks on May 25.
'c:<;>uncil Illembers Doug Sturm and of Wayne' has no regulations ing houses/rooming housesllodging

Will ,Wiseman voted against, the, , agains.tnudity, but rather, is. gov- houses.
change which would alJow for, the hned by state statutes wh.ich regu- Council member Dr. Will
discharge of fITeworks from noon to late establishments that serve alco- Wiseman accepted a, check on the
9 P:m. June 25 through July 1 and," hoI. '., council's behalf from Stan Baier, of.
from: 8 a.m. to midnight' July 2 In other action, the council set the Lower' Elkhorn National
th!ough July 4. 'publichearing dates for three , Resources District.

The ordinance will be read again issues. The check, for $29,167 repre-
atJhe c0UI?:cil's next!-I1eeti~g. 'Publi~ he1irings will, be ,held sents the final cost share check for

The council alsodiscussed, what Tuesday, Ju~eH forv a u$eby ,\ Phas~.I of the Trail, pro.i~ct.i'~,
ca~ be'legally dohe in'regard to exception perrnit for the Wayne The council approved an applica
adJilt entertainment. ' Area Habitat ,for Humani,ty; on a tion, for Co~e L., Hynek for ,a

It wa~ ~oted that research has request to re-zone property for Liquor License Manager
Application for Gas NShop.

At Tuesday's meeting annual
reports wer~ presented by Wa~e
Chief of Poli<;e, Lance Webster,who
told the council that officer initiat
ed activity, has incr~l'!sed" thus
decreasing the' nUlnber ofaccide~ts
in thecity. ,

Libr.ary DirectQ~ I"aunm Lofgren
also presented a report on the
activities at the Wayne Public
~ibrary during the, past year.
Highlights ,include the Lewis and
qark programs held in cooperation
with 'the three public$chool
Ubraries and Wayne State Oollege
library and the increased number
of children participating in uPJ?er
elementary ,and teen-age programs
offered at the library. , ,

The ,coUncil's next meeting,'will
be Tuesday, June 14. The mee~iIig

begins., at 7:qO Plm., It will be pre
ceded by a meeting at 6:30 p.m. hi
the North Meeting Room qf the
City Auditorjum with v' the
Collaboration Committee from the
Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, Wayne Industries and
Main Street Wayne.
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Blue, Devils take 'seventh at state,·
" . ." - " - . - ,'. ". , ,- , " .

Bryan

Boy's cross country ~ Bryan
Fink

Girl's cross country - Jordyn
Doescher

Fooball ~ Dana Schuett
, Girl's golf' ..:.. Jenny Nolte
Volleyball--'Michaela Weber

, Girl's' hasketball •- Jenny'
Raveling ,
. Boy's basketball
Fink' ,

Boy's golf - Ben Mohl
Boy's track - Bryan Fink
Girl's track - Jean Pieper

Wayne High Hall of Fame inductee De:pnis Kern iooks over
a photo collage of the Kern Track at the recent Wayne High
athletic banquet.

1962 graduate Marlin Lessmann addresses' the crowd dur
ing his induction into the WH~ athletic Hall of FaIlle.

Brian Mobl tees off at Pioneers Par~Golf Course in Class
Baction Tuesday at the State Golf tournament in Lincoln.

Lesa Backsttom gives h~.r inductee '~peech at the recent
Wayne High athletic banquet•

L~ssm~nn was' a 1962 WHS
graduate ~h~ par1;icipatedand let
tered in football, basketball, and
track. In football Marlin average<!
201 yards rushing and thirteen
tackles per game his senior year.
He was voted Omaha World
Herald Star of t1)e Week, Lincoln
Sta,r Athlete of the Week, and
Norfolk Daily News Top Twenty.

Marlin was a two:Year stalter in
basketball, and his team went
undefeated during the regular sea
scm his senior year winning 16
games. In track Mar~jn'ran dashes
a;nd a relay lind partiCipateq in the
long jump and high jump. He set
a Wayn(l High School record for
the long jump, and he qualified for
the State 'rrack Meet twice.

He received' a footb~ll' scholar
ship at the University of South,
!;lakota where he earned a bache
lor's degree in business adminis~
tration in. 1965 and a doctorate
,degree from the School'of Law in
1!;J69. and since'then he has been a
Gorporat(l lawyer, a .financial aeJ,vi
SOl' in the securities and insUrance
industry, and an area youtl) coach
in football, basketball, soccer, and
baseball. '

Other' Wayne High standout
athletes also." earned spl;lcial
aw!irds at the banquet. . the Wayne High Sportsmanship

Josh Rasmuf;sen. and K;;iyla award.
Hochstein earnE,l<! the annual Law Hill, along with Bryan Fink,

'Epforcement aw~rd, sel~cted by were also selected for the Moller
l()callaw enforcement officers. Memorial Award, given to senior

Michelle Jarvi was presented athletes. ' "
with the,Terry Johnson award Fink 1ind Regan Ruhl were I

given to an .outst~nding·ninth or named as winners of the Stan
tenth . grade female basketball, Stednitz Memorial Cross Co111itry'
player. Award in member of Stan Stednitz.

'Wade Jarvi and Molly Hill were The outstanding player awards'
bestowed, the school's scholar-ath- ' were also presented.
lete award for seni,or leadership. " Earning recognition in their
, Hill and R;;ismu.ssen also earned respective spods were: '

; • ~ I I .

Backstrom~ a 1979 Wayne High,
graduate, wall also named to the
WHS Athletic Hall of Fame.

In high s<;hool, she paJ;i;icipated
afld lettered in volleyball, basket
ball, anl;l track. In volleyball Lesa
was voted to., the We~t Husker
Conference Team a:o.d named
Honorable Mention All Stlite.

For basketball she was voted to
the WI;l~t Hu/>ker Tournament
Team, West Husk.er Conference
Te~m, Wayne State College

, , ' ",,' .
Brett Koester drives toW:~rd ;the ~eeuat Highland Golf

.Course at the state G9lf fourrlanient in Lincoln.'

Athlet~s.past,· present honor~d
,at.W'USHal1 ofF,amebl;inquet

The achievements of three for-.' Hpliday Basketball Tournament
jme; WaYne High athletes, plus 'ITeam, and Wayne Herald All Are;;i

honors for those who contributed to ": Team. ' ., -.'., i· - ",., . ,';

the successes of this past school . \ Lesa's te'allmates voted' her
,y~~'s sports .teaII?-s w~refe.cog"'~~rriost ~aluable team member in

.. 'nized af the annhal Wayne HiglY l track, and she qualified for' the
athletic bap.quet on May 28. /' / State Track Meet tlu'ee of her four

Lesa, Backstrom, ,Marlib. qigh scljool years.
Lessmann and Dennis Kern all She set Wayne Hig4 School
were inducted into the Wayne High records in the 220, 440, mile relay,
Athletic Hall of Fame, while a host and shot put.
of other' athletes earned,special \ Incollege, she was'member of
awards at the banquet he~<! at the Wayne State College swim

, Wayne State College. , team. ,. She graduated from Wayne
The contributions of inductee State With a bachelor's degree in

DellIl,~s Ke~'n fiS still felt py the physical education and health in
Wayne Community Schools a,s evi-' 1983. Since then LeSll has worlmd

I denced in his ~~nerous financial a,~, a substitute teacher, a volun
su'ppoJ;t to the school foup,dation toteer for the city recreation depart- '
make the Kern Track at the high ment" and Wayne Community
school a reality. Schools, alld a member of the Red

"(Irs nlY wish that the track) be Cross and American Heart
used as a tool to ~rain and edul;ate Association.
the students and community in ' She was also a member of the
athletics while ~ssisting in the building committee for the Wayne
growing quality of life," :Kern said. ' ,Community Activity Center.

Kern and his wife, Sharon" were
, givell a tour of the track a,nd ath

letic facilities while i1\ Wayne by
WHS athletic director Rocky Ruhl.

Kern was a 1958 gra.duate of
Wayn~ High School. He parti.cipat
ed and: lettered in football, basket
ball, and track. In football Denpis
averaged 1.5 touchdowns per game
his junior lind senior years a,s a
rqnning back, and his tea~' won
the conference title in thr'ee of his
four years. '

, He WaS a statistician for t,he
state champion basl,retball team. of
1956 and the state qualifying team
00958.' '

In track, he ran the 100. and
220- yard <!a~hes and sprint relays,
aJ,ld he did the broad jump.

Kern qualified for the state meet
in the 100-yard dash durin~ his
~enior year; ros best'effOl:t wa,s 10.1
sl'lconcls.

He attended Wayne State
College fO,r two, years and theI)
transferred to the University of
N~braska where he earned a bach
elor's degree in business adniinis-

, t:ration in 1963. In 1978 he gradu
'ated from the Graduated School of
Banking at Rutgers University.

Kern worked for four different
banks, and in 1983 he. became
presjdE:lIlt of the Va,lley,
Independent ~ank. I

Two Wayne State Wildcats pl;;iced ;;it last wee~'s NcAA
Division II Nationa,IOutdoor Track al:u:l FieldCha,mpionships
in A,beline, Texas.' ,

Lindsay St()ckwell finish.eq at No. 12 in th~ dis~us, whHe
Katie, Wilso;n took 19th in the shot

" pu~ at 'the n.ation~l meet. . .
, StockweU; a junior, finished'

12th out of 17 <:ompetitors as the
h.ative ofGefleva had atop thr9w of.
14~~4 feet. S1).eJ;1eeded to thrQw at
leaElt ~S3-3. to qualio/ for the:finals.
The,Winne,r oftl1eeyent was Ceci1i~

13a:r.nes., ,of Cal~S,tate. ;Bakersfield"
whq won with athrow of 189-6.

, The top eight finis,hers' in
the event received AlI~A1nerican honors; It was the second
str,aigb,t year that Stocl,{\v~iiqualifi~dfor nation~~ in the diE!- .
cus; Shl;\ took 15th.a,ttl1.e Ille~t l~st year. .

WSC freshman Katie Wils\>nfinished iJ,l.19tb pl~ce in the
:. shot put w:ith her.j;~ow of 42-8 3/4 feet., Sh~ entered the
.' national meet ranked 17th with a throw of 45-11 1/2:, whi.ch
" set a neW Wayne State El~hool record. .

:" April Burton of Cal State-13akersfield w;o:q. tile eveJ,lt with a!
top throw of 50-5 114;.' ','. : , I, .

Wilspn <:ompleted .,a s~ellflf fr~shm.an .se~son f~r the
Wildcl:!ots.where she qualified for the nationa~meet in the shot
put dw-lrtg th~ indoorand out<ioorseasoJ,l where she placed
14th at indoPl'natiOllals with it. throw of43.-9 114 feet.,'

By Oavid W. Carstens
Of the Herald

WSC ,throwers
pl~l)"c,~,atnati.oll~~

. rneet·inTexas:·

,'.,..

The Wayne High Blue O'evils found the first day of la~t week's
State Golf tournament in Lincoln to be the top of Class B. '
, Sidney and Warne each finish~<! last Tt,lesday with a 302 at

PionE\ers Golf Course, led by Blue Devil jUnior John Whitt, who carded
a 70 on the first day of action.

Whitt's first-day finish earned him a spot playing in the tour
nament's elite grouP for action on Wednesday, but the fortunes of
Wayne's quest to capture a state title changed on Day 2,much like the
uncooperative weather that's chased the team this season.

" Wayne finished Wednesday with 325 to place seventh overall
with 627..

Whitt, and twin brothers, Ben and Brian MoW. also finished
the tournament with a two-day 157. Both Mohls carded an identical 76-
81, while Whitt finished with a 70-87. '

Wayne's other team members, John Brady (160, 80-80) and
Tyler Johnson (167, 84-83) also participated iJ;1lfist wl:lek's tournament.

Omaha Gross won the team title with 612 team points, fol
lowed by $idney 613, Omaha Skutt 614 and Lexingtoq 618.

John Hurley of O'Neill who' qualified for state at the Wayne
District meet was the Class B m~dalist With a 138. '

Allen High School was also represented 'at the tournament in
Class C2 action at the r<,>lling' hills at Highland Golf Course in north
east Lincoln., ,
1 Brett Koester carded an 88 and 85 for a two-day 173 as the
only member of Allen's golf team. " '

Waid Yontz of Cambridge captured medalist honors' with a
148, while Ewing racked up 644 team points to capture the team title.
, ...! Koester wrapped up his high school career at the tournament,

as did Blue Devil golfers Ben and Brian Mohl and Tyler Johnson.

WCCime:b'sOpen ..
draws 129 golfers

,
It came down to the last hole of Dan Redowl ~ap.tured the

the tournament, b~t Dave Easely third flight by one stroke with
edged Terry 13radshaw of Omaha and 8..3 over Brent Hoesing.
in last Sundais W~yhe'Open' Gary Troth and Steve Kro
men's golf I tournament in an kowslti wraPPlld up the flight

-, event that Q.rew1:2~golfe.r8 toJh~: ; ".. with an 8$' an"d.8.1. ~, <. ,~.:
Wayne Coun~ry Club. The top score in the fourth'

Easley finished t.he,~7-h.ole flight was 78 by Terry
chalTlpionship flight witha 107, ~eters.on, followed by Ron
one under par (70-37). Hammer (81), Tim Ulrich (82)
, Derek Burshiem carded, a 110 and Bill Scott (82). .
to finish, hi third" followed by Steve French took the fifth
Larry Franzen who was one flight with an 81, with Micheal
stroke behind with a 110 Hegarty (82), I{alph Etter (83)

A scorecard playoff determined and John Thelen (83) round-
placings at 112, for the flight's ing out the gJ;oup.
qther five fi.nishers, which' WaS The ch~mpiOIi. of the s~4
~imHar to the o~tcome of last flight w;;iS Pat R;il'lsberg with ~,

year'E! Wayr;J.~ Open. ~2:~ lI4~~e Conley placed second
, Th.9se fi.nishers, .five thro~gh with'!3,n 88, while Tom
ten were: Dale Ejrwin, Dan Freed, Lakowsky and Dan Sayre took
~ill Mathers, Brian Banto, Nick third and fourth.
Sw~ney and Bra~ Han~en.' .' Pat Gro~serodecl;irded ~n 85 '

In fl,ight pla,y,· Chris ]fiscllel' to. ~~i~cl1 t1).e ~eventh flight top
~h9t a73 to play tq ii twq-strQlce spot, wl1ile K;enda,ll $ch,eer
advantage (lver $taJ,l Emerson in en), Todd l{ol;)ber (92) and
the first ~ight players.. ' Ben lI4artin Sr. (92) finished

J:ason Love and Ken Dahl, . out tIle flight placers.
fOund(ld out the flight with a 77 The Wfl,yne' COUlJ.try Club
and 79, respectively. will host a three-pesori scram-

Ted Ellis carded II 73 to wifl the bl.e on June 2, witl1 a couple'S!
second flight, while Jon Emerson tournament pl;;inne~ fo, JUJ,le,
placed second (76) and Tim 12.
Carlso~ and JerePlY Hu~ee~ch " Thene~ men's golf open is,
shot a 79. ~cheduledfor July 31.

I. \
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2420 W. Omaha Ave., Norfolk, N~ .
phone: 402-371-233.3" .

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
616 W. 1st Street, Wayne, NE 68787

Work (402) 375-5067' Home (402) 375-8460. ,

For all your major & Minor repairs
Gn~aj priC9fl on tiresl Ca." uS, 'at 402-287-2265

108 Pearl Street • Wayne; Nebraska • 402-375-4555

~'\.'\''rrn h... .... ~,6 (>2:. Dr4W:.. S
~ ..L,i -va ". '.' $ ,

'~~.~·o.';···\ .1.00"
'l(b"~', '"rju:Ying i:h-e Race

P·DB' . Op~n 7 Days a week
. .102 Main, Wayne· 375-9958

Waylte 1.4-u»der Softball.
.The Wayne 14-under girls softball team finished last week 4-5 on

the season after games at home against NOlfolkKelly's and at the
West Point Tournament. /

In home action on May ~6, defensive misc~eshm1 the team in a 8
5 loss despite a tWo-run homerun by Aleshia Finkey to spark the
offense.

Misisa Carroll pitched five innings and threw fivl'l strikeOl-lts for
Wayne, while Finkey finished witha. two runS and two RBIs. .

Wayne bounced back with a win in the secorid game of the double
header with 7-5 win after putting four runs on thef;lcoreboard in the.
bottom of the first inning•

Nicole Rau:ner and Justine Carroll e~cIi recoJ:'de~ two runs for
Wayne, while Riley Hoffart, Jessica Calhoonand Shannon Jarvi all
contributed a run api~e. .'. . .

Wayne split games at the West Point Tomnament on May 27 and,
28 with a 9-0 win against Scribner-Snyder inthe first g~rp.eJand ani'

11-0 shutoutat the hands of West Point Pizza Ranch'on l\fay2&. '
In the'first contest, MirisaCa.rfoll m;,dJU:stine CalToll split pitcIl

ing duties and combined for eig1:lt rst~eouts, while Gustafson and,
Justine Carroll finished withtwo runs eaclI to lead the offense. . '

Against West Point Pizza R.anch, W:ilyne 3.IIowed eightruns in the:
first inning but managed to slow down the pace for the rest of the

contest.

Wayne Jl!niorLegionBaseba:ll
The Wayne Juniors team slipped to 2-3 with a pair oflosses ill the .

Chuck Ellis Tournament last week in Wayne "

On May 24, Wayne was edged 6-5 by South Siom!: City with a 'pair l.

of South Sioux runs in the top of the seventh inning.
. N~te Sumrp.elfield l'itched five innings and threw 3 strikeouts,
while reliever Shawn Jenkins took the loss' on the moun.d for Wayne.

Jenkins, Matt Sharer, Philip Anderson, Nate Finkey and Bren '
Vander Weil all tallied singles in the game. "
". WaYI!e dropped its third garp.e of the season in a 9-4 to~.rIlamenf:
loss to Wakefield on May 26.

Shaterthrew four innings for Wayne, while CoryH~ pitched in
relief for a combined five strikeouts.
. Finkey:recorded apail- of runs to pace Wayne, while Jesse Hill con-

tributed two singles. .,'

Benson' Auto Sales'
, ., .

Wayne 16-under Softball
The Wayne 16-und¢r softball team improved to 9-1 while picking

up SOQle impressive 'Wins and a championship at the West Point
Tourn~mentlast ~eek. '. . .

On May. 28, the squad posted an 8-5 win ag~st Tekamah
Herman as Michelle Jarvi's' double and two RBfs by Samantha
Dunklau paced Wayne's offense. ,

The team took a 9-8 win in the second game of the tourney on May
29 against Schuyler as Wayne recorded 26 hits and elup,ted fo~ four
runs in the second inning. \

Kayla Hochstein finished with double and two RBIs as Wayne
, scored four runs in bot4 the se~ond and fom1h iDnings in~ 8-6 win
agfliAs~ West Pom.tJD in th~ thiI'dgame of the tournament.
' .. Wayne pikher Sadey Hessmer improved to 7-1 on season in
,WaYne:S 3~~ victol-Y qver Tekamah-Herman i:il action on May 29.

'I{oc~stein paced the' ~ffensive attack with a tliple, double, foUr

. hit~ and two runs;
.~ Bessmer pitched a complete game in' the 5-3' win against West

Point JD for the 'tourney championship on May 29.
Hochstefu, Bessmer;Ounldau, Sara Frenchs, Bl:'ooke Anderson.

'. and L~slie BilCksttorn' recorded, three: siilg1e.saplece fot WaYIJ.e's'·.
offense, while Anderson finisheqwith'two'ruh,siil the5~3win. .' :

Next· tournament acti6~ for th~ temti.' with.' be 'at the Wayrie
Tourn~menton JUne 5-6. .,,'. " .

....---Summer Sports Roundup--..........--....
Wayne Senior Legion Baseball' '.

The Wayne Seniors baseball team is still in'the hunt f~J.! its fus~'

win of the season after going.0-3 in. last week's games at the Chuck
Ellis Tournament in Wakefield. .

The team dropped a, 11-3 decision to Pierce after Pierce erupted for
silt runs in the seventh iilllipg to break open a game in which 'Wayne,
had' only trailed 4-3 heaqing into the finaiframe.,

The squad lost a second game in the tourname,nt to Laurel-Diion
19-3 a~Wayneonly managed a pair ofhits, while the defem~e,allowed
foin- unearned runs on fout errors. ' .

Wayne <lroppeda 7~~ decision to Madisop.,~sfi.veWayn~elTors
. resulted in five unearned run~ for Madiso,n. ' "

Wayne pitcher Nathan Milander took the loss on the 'mound,
despite throwing 11 strikeouts. Philip Anderson recorded Wayne's
only hit of the game.' "

Next action for the seniors was sch~du.).ed for Wednesday, June 1,
against Wakefield. .' . ,

NO. DRIVER
5 Kyl!il Busch
40 Sterling Marlin

,139 Ryan Newman
66 Greg Biffle
41 Reed Sorenson
19 ' Bobby Labonte
8 Martin Truex Jr.
14 David Stremme
22 Kenny Wallace
25 Ashton lewis

.~ .... :': STANDINGS

~extel Cup.
Coca Gola,60Cr- May 29
NO. DRIVER' .
48 '~ohnson

J 8 . Bobby Labonte
99 Carl Edwards

'19 Jeremy Mayfield
. 12 Ryan Newman
16 ,Greg Bilfle .
1, ~ Martin Tru.ex Jr.
88 Dal~ J~rrett

49 Ken Schrader
'~. .Rusiy .Wanace

FIN.
1
'2

'3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

.E!!'!. ;
1
2
3
4

.5
6
7
8
9
10

,l-.

'..;-,.

'. ' • STANDINGS,
Bftnk Driver' f!iin!! Driver
1. .' JIflin)i~.Johnsqn 6; "Tony Stewart

.2, . GreQ Biffle 7.. 'Sevin Hatvick .
3.. ' . Ellioll Sadler 8. Carl Edwards

, 4. Ryan Ne~man. 9. Jamie McMurray
5.. Jeff Gordon . 10. Kurt Busch

B~scti Series ;.
. Carquest Auto Parts 300 - May 28

Bl!n!! rirhier Bftnk Driver
1.' Carl Edwards 6.' Kenny Wallace
2. Glint Bowyer 7. Greg Biffle
3.' Reed Sorenson 8. David Slremme
4: '. Martin Truex,Jr•. 9.;' . penny Hamlin

. 5.' Ashton Lewis 10. Kevin Harvick

.. :.,",

BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Tom's.' - .(

Caleb Garviri, a freshman at

Clp~g}~P\l~!~:.9RlP;,ll\unitY{(,£2JI~.&e'
.., \,-;;.,,.f. .. ·,,\h~l. CO.Il:~Q~_\ha~
" , , Kan., placed

'~among the'" top
10 finishers at
National Junior
College Athletic
Ass'ociation
Outdoor Track'
and Field
Championshps
in Levellap.d
Texas on May

C~lebGarvil1 16-18.. ..

Gafvin 'pl~ced in, both th~ discu~,
State National and haininer throw, where h¢ fin~'
Bank & Trust .ishe,d sixth and eighth, respe~tiv.e-

.Company ... IY·HiS high finishesi~'bot4e~~~ts
116 West 1st St.';eatn,ed ,,' him' designation as a

Wayne, NE • 375-1130 ;Cpaches'A11-America1,l athlete.
Member FDIC r He is the son of Pat and Li;l:

1-----------11. ~'Garvin, Clpis and Ritch Wor~man,

: aIld granq,son of Betty Garvin, aU
:of WayTI.l:. .

109 Main Street
" W~Jyne.

", .. . ,', ,~ ,~-,:, "-'. .,

-402-375-9817

,. ~ .

~~~!~AR '.
Convenient

Drive-thru Service
202 N. Pearl • Wayne • 402-375-2922

Women's league.
standing$

I

'( May 28 results , ..,'
" ~navailable as play was' .

cancelled' '
due to we~ther.

114 M~io Street- 375-2600

The Wayne Heraldl
morning.$hopp~r

213 West 1st - 375-5370'
. ,- '"j

GOLFING'RESULTS
. brought to you by: .

Wednesday Night Specials -Mexican Night -Sirl,oins -4-Pc. Chicken Dinner

MEN'STotai Poi,nts standings for season
Ni~kla1is Division PalmetDi'ision·
09 30.5 36 .... ~' .. 32'

Kelly Hansen Ti~'Sutton'
'.; - j. > - ,,( • ~

Dave Broders .'" Josh Swanson
Scott Johnson ." ":ponovan Doescner ..

03 ... ; .• 30, 40':·~"'" 29.5
J&. ;:\.;;~8.5~1.; .... 27;g
04. ;' .'; 27 37 .. o ••• 27.5
02. . .. 24 24 24.5
07 . .-. . 23.5 27 0.•... 23.5
14. ,., .. 23.5 45 ,23.5
20 ;,:;;23 28 22.5
22 .' ',23 29 .. , 22.5
16 22.5 33 22.5
13., , 2242 ..•.•. 22.5
21' .c '.', 22 38.0.' ... 22
il..' 2L5 41 .. , .. ·,. 22
06 •. , .~:-. 21 34 ,20.5
15. ,. 19.5 26 18.5
01 . . . 16.525 , 18
12 . 15.5' 35 ·. 17.5
17. . .. 15./523 .' , . 16
08 , , . 15 32, 15.5
10 '. ,. , .• 15 44., .. ,. 15.5
19;. : .. 12.5 30 10

(05 . , ... 10.5 46 10

A Players: Rob Sweetland 86, Jim
C;ui1iss 37, Jay Fink 88, John Fuelberth
88~ Doug Rose' 88, Marty Summerfield'
88, TimSutton 88, Jim Linda,u 89, Gary
Yolk 89~ Reggie Yates 39. '

B Players:; Ben Jackson 42,' Dave
Broders 43.. Dean Carroll 43, Lowell
Heggemeyim 44, Bob Longe· 44, Dick
Nolte 44, Ken Nolte 44, Lei! Olson 44,
Pat Riesberg'44, 'Ibdd Young 44.

",
:;"

WEEK 6 Low Scores: (May 25)
r ,', ",' '-.' • '," '. \ \

~~"
~il""" . . 'HAHMlDGR,U'- .

Free Drink'Tlcket With Each Mea/For'AII Golfers

C Players: 'Bill Dickey 43, Mark
. Heithold. 43~' KevilJ Heithold 45, Terry

Fry 46 Craig Walling 48, Dpn Ko'eber 49,
Rocky Ruhl. 49, Wii~ur Heithold, 50,
Denny L'ut.'., 1$0.
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Slxnew'records' are set
at Lions Club tr~ck meet
" Six n.ew meet~ecordswere set at . 52-9, 8.Barelman 49-7. 50m - 1. Mu~dil Stegemanni:41.41. Stalling 8.1,3. Ca~r~l 8.2,~. Natalie Si~Ier .

th t
lU • L' CI b t . k 9,08, 2. Knox 9,33, 3. Davie 9.53, 4. Keiser, 5. Third grade boys 8.66, 5. Wherley ·8.9, 6. Courtney DavIs 8,94,

e recen vvayne Ions u rac Michael Matthew 9.76, 6. Jacob Daum 10.11, Long jump - 1. Jalen Barry 12-1, 2. 7. Siera Brasch 9.83, 8. Vawser 9.9. 100m:':'.
meet in Wayne '()n May17.7.Hurip,ert 10.22, 8. Tre G~illll.12. 100m - Anthony Gustafson 11-8, 3. Kaje Maly 11-3, 4. 1. Nelson 15.71, ~. Greve, 16.0,·~. Taylor

The event,f~atwing boys and, 1. MUDllil18.09, 2. Bodlak 19.5,3. Matthews Kody Frahin 10-1, 5. Joe Burrows 9-4, 6. Burke 16.44, 4. Caitlin Fehringer 16.5, 5.,
girls.·competi.tors ill first thr.ougn 19.76, ~.~ DauIIl 20.29, 5. Hurlbert 20.45, 6. 'Derek Davis 8~8, 7. Daniel Gustafson 8-0,8. Stailing 16.89, 6. Centron~ 16.96P. SIeler'

" . Gull 21.12, 7. Cole Koenig 21.39, 8. Beair Austin Keiser 8·0. Softball tlu:ow - 1. 17.27, 8. Weinrich 18.06. 200m .1. Burke
f;lixth grades, iricluded participants' 23.55. 200m _ 1. Bodlak 39.48, 2. Kampa Trevor Pecena 93-2, 2. Maly 93-0, 3. Joshua 34.93, 2. Fehringer 35.72, 3. EmllyNelson
from Wayne County elementarr 40.20, 3. Mathews 44.02, 4. Guil 45.13, 5. Dolph 92-0, 4. Barry 91-11, 5. Dylan Sokol 84- 37.43, 4. Sieler 37.84, 5. ~Weinrich 39.34..
Schools. . .C\.... . ' '.' Koenig 45.88. . 9, 6. Burrows 78-10, 7. Frahm, 77-10,.8. 400m - 1. Katie Hoskins 1:22.87,2; Thomas, .
. Tw' d !., fi II' .' th thO d'" Second grade girls.. Keiser 71-6. 50m - 1. Sokol 8.12, 2. Maly 1:26.24, 3. E.Nelson 1:27.7, :4. Berns 1:47.07.

. 0, recor S·: ;;~ • III e.. lr .. · '. .Long jump _ 1. Natalie Williams S-7, 2. 8.83, 3. Frahm 8.91, 4. Dylan Ellis 9.37, 5. 800m - 1. Thomas 3:52,85, 2. Siers Bra,sch
grade boys dlYlSIOn as Evan, Lexi Sokol 8-4, 3. Saige Francis 8-1, 4. Di:'-vis 9.55, 6. D. Gustafson 9.83, 7. Casey 4:10.58,3. Berns 4:56.59. 4 x 100 IIleter relay
Nicholson jumped 12-4 inthe long Keanna Swanson 7-4, 5. McKenna Isom 7-3, Cole 10.04,8. BurrowSl 10.14. 100m - 1. - 1. Fehringer's team 1:i1.94, 2,Burke's
jump and Trevor Pecena set a'new' 6. Sabrina Hochs~,ein ?-2,,7. Anna Cole, 8. Sokol 15.29, 2: Evan Nicholson 16.21, 3. team 1:12.73. ,,' .
. .' ;' , . ; . Lakyn Allen 6-4. Softball throw - 1. Sokol Dolph 16.72, 4. A. Gustafson 17.56, 5. Ellis Fifth gra!le BoyS; '. .

time III the 400-meter ,dash Wlth 61-1, 2. Abbie Hix 55-5, 3. RachaelRauner 5b 18.5,6. Davis 18.62, 7. Colep4.77. 200 m -1. Long jump - 1. Blaine MeYyr 12-9, 2.
1:13.5. . 1,9,4. Hochstein 42-1,5. Bailey Kudrnil 40-5, Pecena 33.56, 2. A. Gustafson 36.88, 3. El!~ Beau Nelson 12-2, 3. Jordon Ba~ker 12-0.

Han.a:h Gamble threw the softball ' l!. Swanson 40-0, 7. Francis 38-7, 8. Stephanie 43.2,4. Cole 48.25. 400m - 1. Barry 1:18.22, High jump - 1. Jayce Gustafsqn 3-4. Shot
113 fi t 1 'h to t' It·· Urbina 27-1. 50m - 1. R,au\ler 8.98, 2. Emma 2. Nicholsonl:22.19, 3. Dolph 1:23.34. put - 1. Jayce Glj.stafson,13-5. 50m ~ ~.
, . ee, lIT<:. se a new mar III Loberg 9.12, 3. Williams 9.31, 4. Francis 9.59, Fourth grade girls Sawyer Jager 7.81, 2. Meyer 7.83, 3. Jaeger

the girl's fouf1;h grade softball \ 5.801'-01 9.61, 6. Isbm 10.27, 7. Hix 10.41, 8. Long jump - 1. Syndney Rose 12:0, 2. 7.85, 4. Backer 7.88, 5. Guentin Jorgen~on
throw:whiIe Katje Hoskins ran the Hochstein 10.87. 100m - 1. Rauner 17.84, 2. Abby Schultz n-11, 3. McKenna Gibson 11-0, . 8.78, 6. Gustafson 8.9., 100m - 1. Nelson
1600-~eter run(in 7: 16.3 seconds Loberg 18.07, 3. Williams 18.85, 4. Hix 21.5, 4. Syndey Burke 10-8, 5. Megan Hoffart 10-6,. 14,87, 2. Jager 15.13, 3. lJeyer 16.33,'.4..

fi
" .,' .. d'· th fiifth 'd' 5. Cole 23.37. 200m - 1. Loberg 42.10, Allen 6. Kendra Liska 9-11, 7. Paige Ellis 9-0, 8. , Jaeger 16.65, 6. Jorgensen 16.66. 200m - 1.
or a new recor lIT e . gra e 44.64. Dacia Dickey 8-7. Softball throw -:- 1. ' Nelson 33.57, 2. Jager 34,20, 3. Backer 35.1'9,

girls diVision... . ' Second grade 'boys Hoffart 109-10, 2. Dickey 89-3. 50m - 1. Rose 4. Jorgenpen 37.21: 400l'jl .:.. 1. Daniel .
The sixth grl;iders had two new: LQng jump - 1. Anthony Victor 10-9, 2. 8.2,2. Gibson 8.24, 3. Hannah Gamble 8.41, 4. VanderVeen 1:18. 800m - VanderVe.en

records. in the 100-meter dash as Nathan Me Neil 10-2, 3. Ben Hoskins 9-11, 4. B\lrke 8.51,.5. Nicole Francis 9.26, 6.. Dickey ~ 3:03.6, 1600m - Vand,,;'Veen 7:20.3 ,
Luke Pulfer 9-6, 5. Alex Gonley 9-4, 6. Brook 9.26, 7. Enca Holcomb .. 9.60, 8. Elhs 9.65... : Sixtb grade girls .

Hugo Ortiz ran a' 13.39 time and Bowers 8-8, 7. Levi Nelson 8-6, 8. Mitchell 100m - 1. Rose 17.12, 2. Gibson 17.54,~. " Long jump _ 1. Kerl Lunz; 13-10~ 2.
Kerl Lunz finished with a 13.9 :(in;; Kenney 8-5. Softbjlll throw - 1. Nelson 85- Gl'lmble 18.01, 4. Martha Mitiju 18.02,5, 'Audrey Roberts 10-8, 3. Mercedes Mann 9-2,
ish. '.' 3, 2. Jackson Belt 82-2, 3. CollIey 82-0, 4. Burke 18.09, 6. FranciS 19.15, 7. Holcomb 4. Sarah Mitchell 7~11; 5. Deserah ,Janke 7-2.

Meet results' . .... . '. Victor 63-4, 5. Joshua Stenka 55-6, 6. Tyler 20.31. .200,m - 1; Schultl/; 33.24, 2. Mitiku . Higb jump - 1. Mega~ Lei~y 3-2,' 2.
. forthe individual . Echtenkamp 40-2. 50m - 1. Victor 8.54, 2. 36.85. 400m - 1. Schultz 1:19.43, 2. Mitjk1J. ,Mitchel!. Shot put _ 1. Gina SIIlith 19.0;2,

divisions were: Hoskins 9.39, 3. Belt 9.89, 4. SteDka 9.97, 5. 1:21.64, 3. El!is 1:30.88, 4. Elyse Kenney Mitchell 17:3,3. Carissa Fehr~nger 15-8; 4.,
Allstin Hammer lO.19. 100m - 1. ,McNiel 1:35.36. ' , Janke 14-9" Vanessa Christensen L1-3 lI2.

First grade girls 17.47, 2. Pulfllr 18.15; 3. Bowers 19.31, 4.. Fourth gra~e boys .. ;' 50m- 1. Lesley Milenkovich 7.78, 2. Lei~y
Long jU!J1P • !. Ellie Jaeger 8-10, 2, Brandon Beair 19.52, 5. Hammer 21.17, Long jump - 1. Drew Carrol 12-10, 2, 8.28, 3. Rachel Maxon 8.29, 4. Taylor

Tarah Stegemann 8-9, 3. Michaela Fehringer EchtECnkamp 25.68. 200m:'" 1. Pulfer 39.3,2. Bra.d Longe 11-8, 3. Jacob Lunz 11-7,.4; Levi Stoy/ater 8.48, 5. Fehringer 8.7, 6.
7-5, 54. Hallle Brogren 7-0,' 5•. Courtney,' Hoskins. 39.59, 3. Nelson 39.65, 4. Conley Lang 11-0, 5. Layne Hochstein 10-9, 6. Colin. ChrisU;nsen 8.8, 7. Rebecca Jaixen' 9.0, 8.
Melena' 6-10, 5.' Jeilessa Kardell 6-10,7.: ?9.86, 5. Bqwers 40.77, 6. Me Nie) 41.3,7, 7. Webster 9-10, 7. Ramsey Jorgensen 9-3, ,8~, Smith, 9.1. 1001J1, -7-' 1, Milenkovich 15.1,2..
Josephine Peitz 6-8; 8. H~ey Pierce 6-7. I?eair 41.42,8. Keeney. 43.76. . . Austin Frideres 8-6. Softball throw. ~ I;;,' Rilcnei MliJIon' 16.3, 3. Stowater 16.5, 4\;'
Softball throw _ 1. Kardell 54-7j 2. Mel~na ,i.'. Third grade"gids '.' Brady Soden 125-3, 2. Tyler Robinson 114-5,)Chrlstenseiii7.7, 5:~Jaixen~17.9. ~O()m - f'
40.-3 lI2, 3. Ashlyn: Pecena" 39-9, 4. Taylor ~ong jump -' 1. Jaci Jenkins 10-7, 2. 3. Austin McDonald 110-1, 4. Brad Longe 107- Lunz 30.29, 2. Mercedes Mann 37.04. 400m
Swanson 35-i1, 5. l'eyton Roach 32-8, 6. Molly Burbach 9-8, 3. Samantha Niemann 9- 6, 5. Hochstein 104-0, 6. Jorgensen 94-5, 7. '-;. 1. Smith 1:48. 400 meter relay - 1.
NiCole Graft 32-0, 7. Pierce 29-1, 8. Fehrhlger 5,4. Paige Wacker 9-3, 5. Victoria Kranl/; 9-1, Lang 81-6. 50m - 1. Carrol 7.87, 2.. Maxon's team 1:08.4, 2. Milenkovich's team
28-7. 50m _ 1. Jaeger 9.02, 2. Sylvia .rager 6. Brooke McNiel 9-1, 7. Amanda Hurlbert 9- McDonald 8.20, 3. Hochstein 8.36, 4. Longe 1:08.48." "
9.49, .3. Peib9.55, 4. Stegemann 9.61, q. 0,8. Angie Nelson 8-9. Softball throw - 1. 8.36, Robinson ~.44, Frideres 8.58, 7. Cory . Sixthgrade boys
Kard II 9 98' 6 R h 1037 7 P' . 1051 ' Megan Backer 74-10, 2. Lauren Lehmkuhl Fra[1m 8.96, 8. Lange 9.07. 100m - 1. Cal.Tol, LongJ·um.'p' ...; 1. Maverick Lazano 13-8, 2.

e.,.oac.. ,. lerce '.' K llG bl 2MD ld 6033D Ml8..Morgan Garson 10.58; 100m _ 1. Jaeger 67-3,3. J<liyn Zeiss 65-6, 4. enda am e, 15.25, . c.ona 1., '. anny .e ena, " Gi:u'ett Vawser 11-0, 3. Collin Preston 10-7.
17 47' 2 St 188'8 3 J 19' 41' 4 5. Lauren Gilliland 55-7, 6. Wacker 55-6, 7. 16.86, 4. Frahm 17.32, 5. Fnderes 17.4, 6..· : Shot put,- 1. Lazano. 23-4, 2. Pr,est.on 22-5,. , . egemann . , .' ager . , . S ' 200 L 2
Pecena 20.77, 5. Roach 20.99, 6. Carson McNiel 51-3, 8. Rachel Duncan 51-1. 50m - ouen 19.18. . m - 1. unl/; 33.87, ". 3: Iiln We.bster 20-5. 50m _ 1. Jamie
22.04,7.AnnaLpberg22.07.200m. -l.Jager 1. ,Backer 8.10, 2. Jenkins 8.48, 3: Kaylie FrahJIl, 36.5, 3. Melena 36.84, 4. We}1ster Fernandez 7.72, 2: Weoster 8.81,3. Vawser
42.88,2. Peitl/; 43.29, 3. Loberg 53,01. Kramer 8.48, 4. Zeiss 8.68, 5. Burbach (l.06, 6. 38.16, 400m - 1. Lunl/; 1:15.65, 2. Robmson. '. 8,82, 100m _ L Fel'I)andel/; 14.47, 2. Brendon

. First grade boys ". McNiel 9.08, 7. Hurlbert 9.44, 8. Ashton 1:24.29, 3. Mel~na 1:25.66, 4..Webster ~:32.69." Nic{lOlson 15.93,3. Webster 17.17, 4. Vawser
Long jiunp _ 1. Marlowe Kampa, Colby' . $chweers9.44. 100m .... 1. Kramer 16.35,. 2. . F~bgr,ade gu-ls .' .. ' f7.64~ 200m --: 1. Zlich Thomsen 30.87,2.

K . 94 2 M lik Kn 8 11 4' D D' Jalyn Zeiss 6.89, 3. Jenkins 17.35, 4.. Long Jump -, 1. M.'. erce.de..s Greve 11-6, 1.., N'.l·cholso·n' 34.68.4'OOm' _ 1. Alex O'Nl·ell1·.15.elser . - '.' a . ox -. , . rew. aVle' . .
8-6,5. Schuyler Schweers, Cole Koenig 7-4,7.' SamE\ntha Bierbower 18.27; 5. Burbach Brooke Thomas 11-6, 3. Destmy Nelson 1~:5",\8~Om ..... };, Bro.ck Soderberg '2:44.43, 2.
Jacob Beair, BiIly l3arelman 7-3. Softball 18.29,.6.. Victoria Kranl/; 18.63, 7. ,GalDble 4. Morgan C~n~rone 10-4, 5. Megan Stalhng ,Thomsen 2:54.94, 3. Zacb Rasmussen 2:57.37.
throw-1.Knox70-3,2.DylanHuribert,67- 18.75,8. Nadia Delao. 200m - 1. Kramer 10-3,5. Knst\n Car~ol1 JO-3, 7. Megan, 1600m 1. Hugo Ortiz 6:11.5, 2. Soderberg
11, 3. Keith Mundil 64-8, 4. Keiser 63-10, 5. 39.34,2. Nelson 39.82,3. Bierbower 40.25, 4. Wherley 10-2, 8. Marlsa Va,,:ser ~-6 .. Sho~ •. 6:26.2,3. Rasmussen 6:29.8, 4. O'Nie1l6:55.3.
Ka 62 2 6 D . 61 3 7 R B dlak Duncan 41.24, 5~ Delao 43.47~ 400m - 1. put - L C.'entrone 19-,,0, 2. Katie Wemnch 15~, .. "". • 10~ meter rela".":'· _. 1. Ortl'Z'S teoa'.m·mpa -,i " aVle -, ... yan o..' '. . LOG 2 ~ 4 ~.

Backer 1:22.13, Nelson 1:32.05, Cienna 3,3. eurll Berns 11-9. 5 m - 1. r~ve 8:.1, '1:00.79,2. Thomsen'a teaml:01.3(l. .

-_ __ _-_ -.- - ,:1', ,
;.Caleb,Garvin
~,plac'es.high at
national meet
1'-\ ' , '. '
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Asians for CollectIve Action
(California) and Jan Vigyan Samlti
(People's Science Committee 'of
Kanpur, India), Lin spent five
years in the Middle East, including
Palestine, Israel, Iraq1 Iran,
Lebanon, and Saudi Arabia;,' and
reported on the beginnings of the
Lebanese civil war. AInedical sci
entist by profession, Lin was edu
cated at the University of
Galifornia-Berkeley and the
American University of Beirut,
Lebanon.

"We are pleased 'to bring Dr. 'Lin
to campus," said Clarissa Kaiser,
WSC. director of mult~cultural

affairs. "His presentation is timely,
and promises to give new insight
into several aspects of the war tn
the Middle East. I encourage every
one to attend."

For 'more information, please
contact the WSC Multicultural
Center at 402-375-7749.

Drive'Home A New Golf Ca~
TODAY!!.~-----

, New § lASe~1I . { :",,-'
~-Z-'1o§ other '8.rit.~s' IJ",~s:.r.~ ...

• Over 250 to choose fro1l1
• Large <;olor statement
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors /'

Golf cars are our only bu,sinessl '

MR. Golf ear!) In~.
822 Main St. Springfield, SO 605·369·2625

. .

Middle E'as't to be topi~J"

of presentation atWSC .
Dr. Sharat G. Lin, who has writ

ten and traveled extensively in the
MiddlE) East, will present "Oil,
Religious Fundamentalism, the
Dollar, and War' in the Middle
East" at Waype State College on
Thursday, June 9. His presenta
tion, sponsored by the Wayne State
Coliege Office of Multicultural
Affairs, will be held in Gm:dner
Hall, #108, from 11 a.m. to noon. It
is free and open to the public.

Lin has written articles on the
Middle East, India and the global
economy for Economic and Political
Weekly, Bulletin and Concerned
Asian Scholars (now Critical Asian
Studies), South Asian Affairs, and
other jOUl'nals in India. He has
served on the editorial board of
South Asian Affairs. His writings
have stirred debate on the direc
tion the world is headed in the 21st,
century.

A founding member, of South

Receives' award;
Dan Rose of Wayne received a Rotary District Leadership
Award (Charles Thone award). The award is presented to a

. member of the District Executive Committee or an
ASsistant Governor who has exhibited unselfish leadership
in one or more areas for the 'district. The recipientof this
award is selected ~y the district governor. (Charles TI1()ne
served as the district governor 9f Rotary Dist. 5650 duripg
1996·97. He is also a: past governor of the state ·of.
Nebraska). .

. ,

PMC st~fftdlks to Head Start children
Denny Spangler and Mark Tietz from Providence Medical Center traveled to Wayne H~ad
Start to show the childreri what it loolts like on the inside of an am.bulance. Spangler and
Tietz talked about calling 911 and how you 'only call when it is an emergency. Spangler
also commented letting the children getting to crawl inside and ~ee what it is like makes
it easier for them if they ever are ,hurt and have to ride in one dU4( to an injury.

. Graduate classes for teachers
wishing to earn an ;English as a
Second' Language (ESL) endorse
ment 'will be. offered by Wayne
State College in several locations
this summer. The classes will be
offered in South Sioux City,
Norfolk, Schuyler/Fremont and
llastings.

hashbrowns, spinach, apricots,
cream puff dessert.' . .

Thursday, June 9: Supper Iilt~.

5:30 pm - Pork chops, potato casse~

role, beets, peaches, white jello
cake.

Friday, June 10: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, carrots, pineap-
ple, apple. .
COMMuNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, June. 3: Rachel
Strehlow, Brittany. Klemme,
Marvin Keitges.

Saturday, June 4: Faith Ke~l,

Hannah Lund, Mike ,and Tamie
Gregerson (A). '

Sunday, June 5: Doug Kluver,
Michael Blohm, Alissa Koester,
Tony Brawner, Brent Blohm, Barry
Mischke, TOm and Amanda Mason
(A); Joe and Glenda Beck (A).

Tuesday, June 7: Dean Chase,
Ana Lopez, Ron Bicknell, Steve
and Sandy Sullivan (A), Leroy &
Delores Koch.

Wednesday, June 8: Jessica
Warner, Merle Von Minden, Valerie
Isom, Ernest Bratcher. .
Thursd.ay, June 9: ,David Rahn,
IdaIys Kelly, Bob and Gloria Oberg
(A). '

Friday, June 10: LuArih
Burcham, Bret aI).d -Wendy
Krahmer (A).
COMMuNITY CALENDAR

Friday, June 3: Birthday partt
at Senior Center . ,

Tuesday, June 7: Somerset a,t
Senior Center , " •

Friday, June 8: UMC Rummage

4 - 8 pm at Methodist Church '·wsc' classes
, , .' ···,·1

to be,offered
.., I"

this summer

At the recent annual conference Technologyl Business and
of the International Assembly for Economics' Department at Wayne
Collegiate Business Education in State College.
San Antonio, Texas.. the Board of The accreditation recognizes the
Commissioners announced the achievement of quality in the acad
granting of specialized accredita- . emie business programs. Quality
tion of business degree programs to assurance is measUred by the
the School of Business and accOlpplishment of the school's mis

sion "and broad-based goals, the Four three-credit classes - "ESL
effectiveness of student learning Programs, Curriculum &
that takes place and the opera- .Assessment," "ESL Methods &
tional effectiveness of the busineE;s Assessme:p.t," Intercultural
unit. . /Communications," and "Studies in

"Accreditation is recognition that' Linguistics" • will be offered in '
an educational institution's acade- Schuyler/Fremont, Norfolk and
mic performance is excellent," said South Sioux City. •
Dr. John L. Green, Jr., president of c,l ~:p.B:l;lstipgs"."ES4 Pr,Ogr:;tms,
~he IA9~~~' "L;\C,~~, ~s ~sfe~i~NY :P~~ic,~I.llm .. §r. ~f?~essme~~" ~I).d
mterested' m the outcomes assess- " ~T. 11,,1'1-. d .:I A '
men.£'or"educatioii tnattakes 'place ',,1::......,+1; ,f~t,E;l:tf·~_ .~., ,B,:or...", .sses~m~!)..t:

Will be offered by Wayne State. The
annually within the academic. busi- remaining two classes, "Cross
ness . unit. The accreditation .Cultural Communications" and
process ~s one means ofm;:tkingcer- "Studies in Linguistics," will be
tain graduates are well-equipped to offered by Hastings College. and
joi,~ the business .w0r!d.~. . ;transferred to Wayne S·tate.

. IACBE. accredltatlOn IS a maJor ',Participants at all sites will com
mI1~stone for the Schoo~ of: plete a practicUlp. course during the
Busmess and TechnologylBusmess ;, fall semester in their home school
l'l,nd Economics Department," said Jdistri~t. .
Dr. Vaughn Benson, deall of the i .
~ch?l?l of Bus~n'e~s and Technology. J "It is not necessary to take all of
ThiS accredItatIOn demonstrates .the course work in one summer,"

to a~ of our st.a~ehol~ers th~t t~e l i3aid Roger' Feuerbacher, WSC
BUSI?eSS AdI~llmstratIOn maJ~r IS ~director of continuing education.
of high. qualIty and .that ;,e are ,. "However, if teachers choose to
~apable of demonstratmg thiS qual- ~complete the entire program dur
Ity .through our outcomes assess- ; ing 2005 they will earn 15 gradu
ment program. Business students ,\ ate credit hours and receive their
ca~ truly expect an outstanding ~ESL endorsement." In addition,all
value f:o~ a Wayne S~ate College ~ credit hours will apply toward a
educatIO~. ' .. ; Master of Sci~nce in Education ip

Based m the Kansas CIty metro- i Curriculum and Instruction from
politan, area, the !nternat~onal tWayne State College.
Assemb.ly f~r Coll~g:tate B':lsmess (. Space is limited, so those inter
Educa~lOn. IS all. mternatIO~~lly : eS~l;)d in participating in this pro
recognIzed, p~omment accre~ltmg ,gram are encouraged to register as
body for busmess and b~smess- I soon' as possible. EachESL class
related degree programs m four- must have a minimum enrollment
year and graduate level i,nstitu- of 10 to be held. .' . ,
tions. For more information about the
W~yne . State College joins a Wayne State ESL summer pro

groW!.ng .lIst of nearly 200 IACBEgram contact the WSC Continuing
member institutions in the United Educ~tion. office at 800-228-9972
States and internationally that ext. 7217 or send an email t~
s~pported quality assurance in extcampu~@Wsc.edu.
business education.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RUMMAGE
The Allen Unit~d Methodist

Church is holding a Garage
SaleJBake Sale/Craft Sale on June
10 from 4 pm to 8 pm, and again on
June 11/ 7ain - 1 pm. The Sunday
School children will be running a
food stand, selling hot dogs, pop,
coffee, cookies, and other items.
There will be many miscellaneous
items including new Home and
Garden Party items and perennial
plants (hostas). If you have any
thing you would like to donate
please call Holli Jackson orRhonda
Lorenzen. All proceeds Will go to
the Sunday School Program.
ALYSSA ULDRICH ADDRESS

Alyssa Uldrich was to have fin
, ished her training as a mechanic in
the National Guard this s.ummer
but her orders have changed.

She is now to report for AIT
Training in Maryland until August
and thell has orders to be sent to
Kuwait or Iraq in November.
Please keep her in your thoughts
and prayers -her address is: .

PVT2 ALYSSA ULDRICH; C Co.
173rd Od Bn 1st PIt.; Aberdeen
ProvingGround, Maryland 2101().

Business Degree

WSC programs, receive
-international accreditation"
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213 West 1st St.· Wayne, NE

Remem~rl'Uno~mg~

wrong, nothing's owed"

402-375-5370 or
BOO-713-9776

Stop in & see what we can do to give
your vehicle tha,t EXTRAATT'TUDEI
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Allen News ~-~~- __
:M~ssy Sullivan'
402-287-29.98'
COMMuNITY CLUB

The Allen' Community Club met
May 16 at the trailer park for a
work night on the 'caboose and
potluck picnic. '

President Le~nHoffman caVed
the meeting to order. The secre'
tary's report·, was read and
approved. Dues should be paid' to
treasurer John Werner. It was
approved to pay, bills fo~ the post
prom breakfast which was consid
ered a success by parents and stu-
dents. ' ,

Anyone wanting to have a garage
sale on June 11 should contact
Marcia Rastede.. The next meeting
will be June 20 at the trailer park
for continued work on the ca1500se
and a potluck picnic. Everyone is
welcome to come.~ The July meeting
will be working at the Dixon
County' Fair bar-b-que, and the
August mE)eting will be a communi
ty potluck meet for welcoming new.

, comers to Allell. !

MEETING PJANNED '..•...
Public noticeis hereby given that

the Chairman., and the Board of
Trustees for the, Village of Allen
will hold a public hearing' on the SENIOR CENTER .'
proposed Comprehensive Plan at 7 Friday, June 3: Baked ham,
p.m. on Monday, June 13' at the hash brown casserole, green beans,
Allen Fire Hall. A public hearing of pears, cake and ice cream.
the proposed ZoiringOrdinance for Monday, June 6: rork cutlets,
the Village ofAllen Will also be dis- baked potatoes, corn, plums.
cussed. These hearings are for the . Tu.esday, June 7: Meatloaf,
purpose of receivirig public input mashed potatoes, broccoli, cherries.
on the proposed Comprehensive Wedne~day, June 8: Hot' dogs,
Plan and the proposed Zoning
Ordinance. '

The regular Village Board meet
ing for June will follow at 7:30pm'
at the Allen Fire Hall.
RABIES CLINIC

The Annual Rabies Clinic will be
held Wednesda:i Jun,e 15 from' i
8 pm at the A,llen Fire Hall. Pet
tags will be given out at this clinic.
Anyone coming to the clinic or
bring proof of ((oming to the clinic
or/. proof of vapcination to the
Village Office by July 1st will
received their pet tags free. After
July 1st, the cost of the tag is $5.
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For mbre information, please call

(402) 375-7322. > ' '"

nality, 'variety and complexity.
Camp instructors. have compieted
an ,intense training course and
have been ~elected from top col
leges, pro dance teams and studios.

'We choose UDA summer camps
year after year for a great experi
ence. My girls become so much clos
er as a team after they attend
camp. The choreography is enjoy
able, the staff is always terrific,"
said Debbie Purifoy, cheerleading
coach at· the University of
Alabama. "It's a great tradition. We
will always choose UDA camps."

"The UCA staff is always at the
top of their game in teaching the
instructional material and inspir
ing my squad, whether as a whole
or one-on-one, to be the best they
can be," said Jacy Oden', cheer
coach at Mountain Valley High
School in Mesa, AZ. .. '

\,~,.,.t~

!,j,...~ \.t~\."';{ "/lh ~lD~-!""t

• Colic' Ear Infection .' Bed Wetting

. • SI/ioking Ce;satjon' Pre/latal Cdre. .

C.}b"nt1~~~o,;

i:"rlll(·llA~'i."'.r:.!.",'

2S}D l3Id~qc:.:1;

~...

BANKFIRST
A RETTER WAY or RANKTNe

~midk
it\~ NI.lr-m l~ lob 3u:c'.'t

~ ZI' Riv-':'l;;[,k nl'ltd
<»f'~OHt" 'a11l1 ~~w~

-BCBS, Medicare, Medicaid, MidlandsOloice, DEC, Workmatis
. Camp, and most otl~er insurances accepted ..

'~al~e daysefvice, ~ New patients welc;ome
Office hours six days aweek

501 e. Seventh Street 309 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska ' Pender, Nebraska

(402) 375-3450 (402) 3l!5·0183
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Wayne state College will host
cheerleading and dance' camps,
June 14~17 for approximately 130
high school ,and jttnior high stu
dents.'

Instructors for camps will be pro
vided by the Universal Dance
Association (UDA) and the
Universal Cheerleaders
Association (UCA). Individulils
have the option to attend and stay
on campus or commute to the
camp. .

"Campers who attend learn rou
tines that are presented all over
the country. Nebraska is light up
there with schools everywhere
using the mQst up~to-date, 'in' pre
sentations," said Frank Teach,
WSC director of student activities.

UDA creates the' majority of
camp da~ce material' at. regional
choreography sessions, and some is
contracted to professional studios
in New York and California. All the
'~choreograp'hY'is evah~ated~m ori~-.
.;~ •. ' ....~ ..... ~, ~~ ...... -~,.7, ..• ~. , ..... '

Wayne State C~llege to host
cheerleading, dance camps

;~,~I"~~I~~i..:;:;,:~;~/i~;~.i;~;f,I·~,~:;;ti:~,~f~:':I~(;i;':~~;:~;;~;;~J{~l;::;::::~'~~;::,,:;;,~[;,f~",,;:;~;;;:~,
Silj'I.~Jl m.1.1JJ1h tin'i. PlJl~ifl}·..r;.'r ~'iJrjf wtrn~i,(wl;;il.

Secure a bNwr rate for the next SlTCli nwmhs witCh a Cl,rtilicatc

of Dcpo~lf frpm nahkFir~t. OllrSC\CfHUOtllhCD Harts with a

gn~<'r f,ite "nd gd~ bett;;r - the intere~it f,ltes d~e tkreJ ~lJ h,rg;;-f

dcp\)sits cam higher nitc~. This accuunt is i&~ll i£Vou '.v<tilt an
[;DIC insureJ im'ewnent "m.1 will m)t nee\.l.dn:ess to the fun,1s

during the tcrrn: L~ this I,fit'r fm yqu? Stl'f' by and jxt till' input

and a,1v icc of the mea's hCH in\'CSlmCnl hm~k(;rs.

The company will begin operating TIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNEWM
under the Ameriprlse Financial practiqners than any other firm,
brand on Aug. 1, 2005. strong asset management capabili-

"The name Ameriprise reflects ties, Including international capa
both our history and our strengths bilities through Thredneedle
as one of the leading financial ser~ Investinents in the D.K. and a
vices firms in the United States," robust insurance and annuities
said Jim Cracchiolo, chairman and business, Ameriprise Financial will
CEO of AEFA. "The name repre- be a lel;lder in the industry.
sents our American roots and the Beginning Aug. 1, 2005, the
vastness ofour nationwide network Ameriprise Financial brand will be
of over 10,5000 financial advisors. used for the holding company, as
It also embodies the enterprising well as for selected businesses,
culture our people bring to bear in suc~ as Ameriprise Retirement
helping provide our clients the Services, Ameriprise Certificate
peace of mind that comes with Company, Ameriprise Auto &
planning for a secure financial Home and Ameriprise Trust
future. We help people achieve the Company. At the same time, the
'prize' C?f the American dream." . company's financial advisor~ will

The hew Ameriplise Financial' begin doing business as "The
logo is based on a compass, symbol- Personal Advisors of AIDeriprise
izing who the company provides Firiancial." This fall,the 'company
direction and helps its clients navi- will launch a major national adver
gate their financial futures. .~ tising campaign in support of, the

Amerprise Financial will be COlu- Ameriprise Financial brand.
parable to approfdmately number Within the overall Amerlprise
300 within the Fortune 500. As of Financial brand, the company's
March 31, 2005, ~he company had insurance, annuity, asset manage-

. over $400 billion in assets owned, ment and outside distribution busi
managed and administered. With nesses will operate under the
over 2.5 million clients, more CER- " brandhame RiverSource.. '

(

Melissa Temme

American Express Financi.al
. ",

Advisors choose new name

Temme is
').':', ' ,," .

award winner
The United States Achievement

A<;ademy has announced that
Melissa Temme of W;iyne has been
named a United States National
A~ard winner in Band.

This award is a prestigious honor
,very few students c'an ever rOJ? to
attai:q.; In fa:ct~ the AChdemy recog
'hizes fewer than 10 percent, of all
.American high school students.
" Melissa, who attends Wayne
High Scho()l, was nominated for
this national award by Brad Weber,
band director at the school.

Her name will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook, which
is published nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important thap ever
before in America's history.
Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and appre
ciated for their dedication to excel
lence and achievement," said Dr.
George Stevens, Executive Director
of the United States Achievement
Academy. '. .

The Academy selects USSA win
~ers upon the exclusive recommen
dation of teachers, coaches, coun
selors and other qualified sponsors
~nd upon the, Standards of
Selection set fort.h by the Acaq.emy.
The criteria for selection are a stu
dent's academIC performance,
interest and aptitude, leadership
qualities, responsibility, enthusi·
asm,motivation to learn 'and
improve, citizenship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability
and recommendation from a
teacher or, director.
. Melissa' is the daughter of Vel
and Sue Temme of Waine.

The American Express Financial
Advisors (AEFA) unit of American
Express Company (NYSE: AXP)
have announced that as a part of
its spin-off from American Expr~s, .
it will adopt the new, name
Ameriprise Financiill. .

The"companys insurance, annu
ity asset mariagementand ~utside
distribution businesses will opel'.
ate under the new brand name
RiverSource.

As previously announced,
American Express is pursuing a'
spin-off to shareholders of the
AEFA uilit to form an independent,
publically traded financial plan
ning and financial services b~si-'

ness that offers asset accumula
tion, income management, insur
ance and retirement products and

, services to individuals, businesses
and institutions.

The transaction is expected to be'
complete in the third quarter of
2905, subject to certain conditions.

~" "'sp'etiiiis" ~~ ';.' ". .:mall 30th,';- June 3rd :.....~..............•...
Get 70~ off salads'

Choice of Grilled Chick~n, Cri'spy' ·Chicke.',
Seafood, Chef or Taco

Try them with any' of~ur 8 fat (Tee dreS$il1~ .'.

* ConIc Cooloft, .", " , '. ,

lvitha Carfbbe91J
SnlootlUe '

or Cye'OlJC*
at 7 a.m. • 375-4347

CurricululU and Instruction-
, Industrial Technology. In the fall,
he will be teaching at the Middle
School in Fremont. He is from
Coleridge.

Darrell Miller, left, presents an Outstanding Gradmlte
Award to ScottAnderson.

Mille.. Lite
&MGD

Busch Li ht
$ 37

; 421 M;liri ~ Wayne, NE • 375-2090 71:tr:.·
. .. ' . \" , .~

CLOSED
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$ .' 29 .. MAY 30

16' ',. Ha.ve a Save
" " 2i~~' Holiday

Bud & ~ud'Light
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Local business announces award ~inner

Wakefield seniors receives scholarships
Christian College. . ..

Keri Odens recieved the Dr.
Walter & Phoebe Benthack
Eljdowed Scholarship-Wayp~'Sta~e
College.

Taylor Peters rec.ieved' the
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 81
Scholarship and the. Junior Trojl\n
Football Scholarship,. . '

Laura Salmon recieved the
Future Business Leade~~ of
America Schoalrship, Honors
Scholarship-Midland Lutherap,
College, and the Foundation
Scholarship-Midland L,utheran
C.ollege. ' ".' t

Krisit Scroeder recieved the Leo
Robert Clough Scholarship and the
Nuernberger , Memorial
Scholarship. .

Zachary .Sherer' recieved the
Briar Cliff University Academic

, Achievement Scholarship and the
Leader Scholarship-Briar Pliff
University. . '

Kelsey Skinner was an alternate
for the Dan Gardner
Academic/Athletic Schol~rship.

.Sara white recieved the Merlih
"Lefty" Olson Scholarship, M.G.
Waldbaum Scholarship- University
of Neb. at Kearney, and the
Wakefield Community Club
Scholarship. ~'\

Christy Witt recieved the Board
of Governors Scholarship-Notheast
Community College and the Blue
Ox Scholarship. .::
, TaMIi Hingst was' a\'f alternate
for the .Board of " Governor's

. Scholarship-Northeast C6mmtl:nity
College.

The Heritage Homes/Heritage
Jndustries-Industrial Technology
Outstanding Graduate Award is an
award that is given annually to a
st~de~t .who, in the jud~ent,of

, the Industrial' Technology faculty,
has dJmonstrated during hislher
undergraduat,e program those
characteristics predictive of suc
cess in their chosen field.
Thi~ y~ar's recip,ient, Scott

Anderson, graduated in De~ember

2004 with a major in Industrial
Tedmology Educatipn. . While at ,
Wayne State College, he was a
member of the· International
Technology Education'Association

. (ITEA) and'was on the Dean's List.
The characteristics are: out

standing academic achieveme:q.t in,
industrial technology courses,
career .potential, p~rtlcipati~n in
extra curricular activities, and
e~ceptionalpersonal qualities. The
re,cipient will receive an engraved
watch sponsor~d by the Heritage
Homes/ Heritage Industries girls basketball and was an
Companies of Wayne. . Assistant, football coach at

In' .his community, he is active by Coleridge High School.
serving a second term on the Cedar lIe student taught industrial
County Fair Board, he, is 'co-direc- technology the Fall, 2004 term at
tor of .the Jimmy Collins the Laurel-Concord Public Schools
Tqurriamen:t, has coached Junior in Laurel. He is currently working
High track, coached 5th-6th grade on his Masters degree in

Names omitted on scholar~hiplist
In the list of Wayri.e High School Augustana College and the

graduates earning scholarships, Augustana Leadership Award to
two names were omitted. - Augustana College Scholarljhip.
. Ashley Burke received' the Our Katie E<;htenkamp received the

Savior'Lutheran Church Gordon Rotary Club Scholarship to Wayne
M. Nedegaard Scholarship to State College; the First National
Wayne State; the Harold R. and Bank Scholarship and the Pac 'N'
Mae Frey Scholarship; First Save Scholarship.
National Bank Scholarship to The Herald apologizes.

Cliff University, John Garwood
, Seniors at Wakefield High School Endowed Scholarship-Wayne State

were presented a n1,lmber of local College, Special Abilities Art
and collegiate schohi.rships at this Scholarship-Wayne State College,
year's graduation ceremony. Wakefield Alumi Asssoci!ition

'l1).eyinclude: Scholarship, Wakefield Education
Jaimy, Albrecht recieved the Association Schoalrship and the

Cooperating Schools - partner Wakefield Community Foundation
School District Scholarship to Scholarship.
Wayrie State College. Aaron Klein recieved', the

Ashley Anderson' recieved the Student Council Scholarship,
Parish & College Together Recognition Scholarship to
Scholarship, Mildred White Nebraska Wesleyan University,
Scholarship - Augustana College, Briar Cliff University Academic
Heritage Scholarship - August:W<l Achievement Scholarship and toe
CblIege,' .' Augustana Academic Athletic Scholarship-Morningside
Achievement, Scholarship, PEO College.
Chapter c.Z Scholarship,Wakefield Bonnie Kluthe recieved the
Community Club, Wakefidd Academic Excellence Scholarship
Health Care Center Board Wayne State College, Brair Cliff
Sch~larship, and. t4e Margaret University Academic Achievement
Paulson Scholarship.' - Scholarship, and the National
.' Megan Barge recieved the Honor Society Scholarship.

Wakefield Volunteer Fire & :Rescue Cody Miller recieved the Adam
Aux,iliary Scholarship. Flies ScholarshIp and the Dan
. Myles Brown, recieved the Gardner Academic/Athletic Award.
Corinthian Masonic Lodge 83 Marion Miner recieved the Merit
Scholarship. • Scholarship-Cristendom Collge,

Regina Dutcher r~cieved .the Dean's Scholarship-Cornell
.Briar Cliff University. Acad~m~c College, Sacred. He'art School
Achjevel1!~pt S.cholm:ship, ~thl~tlC Scholarship, Anierican Legiol1
Scholarship-Bnar ClIff UmvE(rsIty, Wilkerson Memorial' and the
and the Wayne Chapter #194. Business Scholarship to Johnson
Order of the Easter? St~r. &Wales University. ,

K!le .Gardene~ - reClevedthe Lisa Moody recieved the
Cbrmthlan !Y.1asomc Lod~e 83 ::nd National Honor Society
the AlthetIc ScholarshIp-Wayne Scholarship, Wakefield Education
State poll~ge. . ... ' . . Association Scholarship, andthe
., KatIeJeD;senle~l~v~d. tq~:.Bn~r Wakefield Health Care' Center

.",9ji,ff"'>i' Y!;llV~r.. IS.t!....:"'c,.ke
A
,al~.edr~1Y.p ?,: Scholarship. ' , ,: . ;,-,;,.~,.-;,

, S h 1" 1i.' , ' .. " ,'ca emIC . ., ,c 0 arf?",.lp, """ ',. ". .' '" Cory NIcholson recleved:" the
Achievement ScholarshIp-Bnar Student Life Scholarship-Nebraska



the keynote spea~er for the Grete
campus ceremony.

Among those receiving' degrees
were Nathan S.Beckman, a gradu
ate of Laurel-Concord High School,
who earned a: bachelor of arts
degree in sociology and Sharon' K.
Shelton of Hoskins and Kristie
Michelle Janke of Wa~e, whn
earned' Master of Education in
Curriculum and Instruction
degrees.

is~lign@
, The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

Briefly Speaking--~--
Bridge played at Wciyne Country Club

AREA - The Wayne COUl~ty Club ladies luncheon was held
'fuesday, May 31 with 20 women attending. Bridge was played at five
tables. ' ..

Hostesses were Adelyn Park and Phyllis Hix.
Winners last week were Jerry Sharpe, high, and Arlene Ostendorf

second high. \ , " , , ' .,'
Hostesses next wee~ will be Pat Roberts and Margaret Kenny.

Reservations should be made before 5 p.m. on Sunday and made be
made py calling 585-4847 or 585-4558.

Several graduate from Doane College
Doane College of Crete awarded

373 undergraduate degreeS' and
23~ graduate degrees during, its
128th annual commencement cere
mony on May 15.

RetIring President Dr. Fred
Brown, a 1959 Doane graduate,
W&S a keynote' speaker for the
Lincoln and Grand Island cere
mocies. Earl Wright, president and
CEO ofAMG Guaranty Trust, was

Scholarships presented,at Winside
• • , ' _. J \ ;' ,I , • , '. ~ • ! I, . S •

,Winside High School held its Corporation four year Edp.cation!ll Foundation Scholarship $400
2005 Graduation Exercises on May Award $2,750 per year; United' Daniel Marotz: Southeast
22 in the High School gym: States Air Force $54,000 scholar- Community College '~ilford

Ushers for the event were ship applied towardsfuture educa- Campus Foundation ,Scholarship
Jessica Hansen, Andrew Sok, tion plans. $500. '
Ashley Frevert, and Justin Linden Cushing: Winside Spirit Monica Marquardt: Winsid~
Nathan. Scholarship $100, Winside State Bank $250; Ezra Jochens

Honor Escorts were: Jessica Scholarship Foundation $400, Ezra Scholarship from the Peace United
Janke and Colby Langenberg. Jochens Scholarship from Peace Church of Christ $500. '

There were 29 graduates this United Church of Christ $500. ,Daniel, Morris': Wrestling
year. Honored for being in the top Kimberly Deck: Briar Cliff Scholarship $100; Winside Junior
10 percent' of the class were: I University Academic Achievement Wrestling Scholarship $280. '
Kimberly Deck with a four year Scholarship $6,000, renewable for ,James Neel: "Wrestling
liccumulative grade point average four years; Winside Fine Arts Scholarship $100; American Legion
of 97.3 percent; Bryce Roberts with Scholarship $100, Winside State' Auxiliary Student Aid Grant $200;
95.12" percent; and' Lindsay Bank $50. Wayne Eagles Club Scholarship
Harmeier and Taylor Suehl with Melyssa Deck: Northeast $200; Winside' Scholarship
95.02 percent. Community' College Nebraska Foundation $400; Winside Junior

of Nursing in The seniors sang "My One True Public Power District Scholar:;;hip Wrestling Scholarship $280
Friend" which was followed by a $1,000. Stephanie Petersen: Winside
slide show of their formative years. Lindsay Harmeier: Northeast Spirit Scholarship $100; Trautwein
Seniors Kimberly Deck and Felicia Community college nebraska pub- Family Scholarship $1,000
Reed each addressed the class. lie Power District Scholarship .Felicia Reed: Nucor Corporation
Commencement speaker was Mr. $1,000; The University of South four year Education Award $2,750
Paul Sok, a 24-year veteran Dakota John T. Vucerevich per year.
Biology teacher at Winside as well Scholarship $500 and Promise Bryce Roberts: Nebraska
as the Wrestling Coach. Scholarship $1,000 per year renew- Catgemen's Cla~sic Scholarship

Winside Board of E,ducation able for four years; Shirley Fleer $200; Wrestling Scholarship $100;
President Paul Roberts along with Trautwein Scholarship $100. South Dakota State University
Superintendent Arden Svoboda Kassius Holdorf: Wrestling Yellow and Blue Scholarship
presented the seniors with their Scholarship $100; Southeast $1,000 renewable for four years;
diplomas. GOlnmunity College Milford CO-OP Scholarship $250; Winside

~ Class sponsors were Mrs. Campus Foundation Scholarship Spirit Scholarship $100; Winsid~

Rachelle RogerS,~Span and Mrs. $500; Winside Junior Wrestling Junior Wrest~ingScholarsliip$280.
T¢resa Watters~ , Scholarship $280. Jamie Sellin: Winside
\ ri~ing the>ceremony, Mrs. Julie Ashley' Jaeger: Wayne State Scholarship Foundation $400. '

Lindsay Harmeier, daughter of;; Volwilei', Guidance~ Counselor, pr~- College Don and Jean Means Taylor Suehl: Wayne State
Robbie and Debbie Harmeier was sented the followmg scholarshIp memorial Scholarship $570. College' Cooperation School
honored at her house with a ~adu- awards: . Christina Jaeger: Nebraska Scholarship Half Tuition.
ation part for approXimately 130 Brando? Bowers: WrestlIng methodist College Horizon Jess Thies:', Wrestling
guests coming from Wayne, Scholarship $100, ~ames and Ru~h Achievement Scholarship $3,500; Scholarship $100, VFW $2,000
Winside Ainsworth' C,ai'roll, Troutman:;M:emonal ScholarshIp Warnemunde , Insura~ce GrapeVine; Winside Junioi'
Hoskins: Orchard, and'the state of: ~300, Wi~sid~ ~unior 'Yrestling Scholarship $300; Winside Junior Wrestling Scholarship $100.
Georgia. " ' ;Schola~ship, $280,. ROSIe Koch Wrestling Scholarship $280. Tamarie 'Vogt: Northeast

Carmie Marotz baked the special ,¥emonal Sl;holarshi~$200. . " Katie Lage: American Legion Community College Board of
cake. Lindsay plans on attending ,f' Bo ~rummels: .. ;WrestlI?g Auxiliary Cornhusker Girls State Governors Scholarship one-half
Northeast Community College and }Schola:shlp $100, 'Ymslde .JUIUor Citizen Schqlarship $100, Winside tuition forfour semesters; Winside
majoring in business. Wrestlmg Scholarship $100, Nucor Spirit Scholarship $iOO; Winside Fine Arts Scholarship $100.

Methodist School
Omaha. '

Bryce Roberts was honored With
an after graduation party at hi~
home for approximately 200 guests
coming from California and in
Nebraska from Hartington, Wayne,
Meadow Grove, Neligh, Howells,
Syracuse, ' Norfolk,' Hoskins~
Carroll, Winside, Wakefield,
Randolph, Wisner and Osmond.

Carmie Marotz baked the gradti.
'ation cake. Bryce will be attending
South Dakota State University at
Brookings and majoring in agricul~

ture business: He is the' son of brad
and Joanie Roberts: '

Eighth grade Math: Amanda
Backstrom, Katie Gray, and Aaron
Mangels;

Algebra: Tucker Bowers and
Michael Stubb;

Advanced Algebra: Jessica Janke
and Jared Roberts.

,Tucker Bowers placed third in
the Wayne State Matll
Competition.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, June 3: Open AA Ineet
ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 4: Public
Library, 9a.m. to noon and 1 to 4
p.m.

Monday, June '6: Public
Library, 1 to 6 p.m. with a 7 p.m.
Children's Program in the library,
"Popcorn and a Movie."

Tuesday, June 7: Public
Library, 3 to 7 p.m.; Americ~n
Legion, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 8: Public
Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

"Thursday, June 9: Neighbpring
Circle Club with,Jackie Koll.

e>l~jlJe>_e>lIU1J8)
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Sian McAfee, LUTCF
Wakefield

(402) 287-2784

Winside graduates honored
at various celebrations

A number of graduation parties '
were held to honor the members of
the Wip.~ide class o~\ 2005 on the~

, graduation from hign school.
Brandon Bowers son of Dan and

Terri Bowers, was honoreq at his
home with approximately '175
guests attending. They arrived
from North Dakota, Iowa and in
Nebraska, from Hastings, Grand
Island, Norfolk, Wayne, Winside,
Hoskins, Carroll and Pierce.
Carmie .Marotz baked a special
cak~'for the event.

Brandon will be attending the
lJniversity of Nebraska majoring in
business.

Roll call was a "May Blilsket
Exchange." qub President Claire
Brogren presided. ,
, Irene Fork gave the secretary's
~eport. ' , '

Election of officers'was held with
, ~p.e following results:

Shirley ~owers,', pr~sident;

Cleora, Fisher,' vj.ce president;
Helen Holtgrew, secretary; Janice
Jaeger, trea}lurer; Cleora' Fisher,
Irene Fork, Dianne .Ja,eger and
Betty Anderson, executive commit-
tee. "
, ':I'eJ?point pitch was played with

, prizes •going ~o Claire Brogien,
, Cleor~ Fisher and Betty Anderson.

',.The ne~ meeting, ~ll be 'a club
"trip on ThUrsday, June 16. ,~"

AWARDS BANQUET' , "
\ Se~er;U other awards were' pre

sented '" at the' recent Awards
Banqli~t I!t Win~ide High School.

'/' 'fliey inlcude: ' ' "
Math Awards, ,', ' ,
,Seventh grade ,Math: Peter

Hansen and,Seth ¥angels;

www.fbfs.com
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(402)375-3144

leon l. Svoboda
" Wakefield-
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FAR1..1'i3UREAU ~':~IAL SERVICES

Insurance • Investments

'Andrew Snead

Innovative insurance and investment options for
every stage of your life. Call today for a free [mandal
needs analysis. FatTI113urea.u Financial Services ...

"more than you think~M

1_ '<-

Securities & Services offered through EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC' 5400 Universlly AVB, , '
West Des Moines, IA 50268, 87~/860-2904 • Farm Bureau Ute Insurance Company,' West Dos MoInes. tA· IA. KS, MN. NE, NM. SO, UT; Farm Bureau
Mutual InsuraqCll Company,' West Des Mofnes,lA· AZ:. Westem Agricultural Insurance Company,· HiglllY. q, 'Affiliated ltl FBl2003 312

Snead named
award"winner

BUSY BEES ' "
Four members of the Busy Bees

Club met May 1& and traveled to
Hartington for a visit to, Shiela's
Gardens.

Lunch was held at Toot~ie's'~d
dessert ill Laurel' aJ the soda' foun
tl'lin. Bonnie Wylie's birthday was
observed: , , '

The next meeting ,will be
Wednesd.ay, May 21, forariother
outing." " ,, '
CENTER CIRCLE,

Betty" Miller, hosted, the, Cente:r
Circle Club on May 19 with seven
membe~s and oIle gues,tpresent.. , .',

,'r'

Winside News__~_~ _
Dianne Jaeger ' , ,
402-286-4504

6B

, •.,,1,\,·

The United States Achievement
Academy has annot\.nced that
Andrew Sn~ad of Wayne has ,been
named a United States National
Award WifiIler in Band. .. Ashley Jaeger, daughter of Ernie

Thi~ award is a prestigious honor and Dianne Jaeger, was honored
very few, students can ever hope to with an open house at her hom~ for

, attain. In fact, the Academy recog- approximately 130 guests coming
nizes fewer than 10 per~ent of all from Norfolk, Pender, 'Pierce,
American high SCh091 stu<lents. Wayne, Hoskins, Carroll, Stanton,
,AJ,ldrew, who littends Wayne Belden, Randolph, Winside, Ord,

High School, was nominated for and Pilger. Lorraine Prince made a
this national award by Brad Weber, special cake for the event.
ba:qd director at the school. Ashley will be attending Wayne

His name will appear in the State College in the fall.
United States Achievement Tara Koll was honored With a
Academy Official Yearbook, which graduation party on Saturday

~o:f?7~:~:!!f~~i::ge:: :~~€;!~::*::::r.ai~,Stu~ent~:;~rmedto~~p.or roll at~~~ef~~!;c;l"
before' _. in 'Ainerica's history.' coming fiohi C'aliforrrla, Illinbis, . Wakefield Community Schools .l~'ixon, Aubrey Schultz, Clielsey Salmon, Kristi Schroeder, Kelsey' Eighth grade~ Steth Aliema:ti:ri',:
Certainly, United) States and in Nebra~ka from Stanton, has released the list of those stu- , "Victor, Becky Vraspir and Kristina , Sldnner and Sara White. Jessica 'Bt;rns" Stephanie: I

'Achievement Academy winners, Wayne, Carroll, Winside, Pilger, ' dents named to the honor roll for Wageman. Juniors: Theresa Foote, Garrett Bjorklund, Jacob Blessing, Zach
shoull! be congratulated and appre- Norfolk and Hoskins. the fourth quarter of the 2004-05 Eighth grade: Steth Allemann, G,-!stafson, Luke Henderson and Blessing, Mariana Calderon, Josh
ciated' for their dedication to excel- An additional party was held for school year. ,Jessica Berns, Stephanie Jessica Wageman. 'Dorcey,Carly Gardnet, Andrew.
lerice and achievement," said Dr. her on Sunday at the home of her To be named, a student must Bjorklund, Zach Blessing, Mariana Sophomores: Jamie Barge, Gustafson, Erin Johnson,·

. George Stevens, Executive Director father. Tara is the daughter of Tom earn ~t least a 94 percent in two or J~alderon, Tyler Foote, Carly Evan Bartels, Garek Bebee, Eric ,Cassaridra Kay, Ian Mimir, Alissa"
of the United States Achievement Koll and Teresa Brodsky. She will more solid subjects and no grade Gardner, Andrew Gustafson, Cody Bodlak, Alissa Bressler, Dexter Stark and Brianda Zapata. :
Academy. , ' be attending' Omaha Metro Tech below 87 percent. To be listed for Hutchison, EIin Johnson, Joshua Driskell, Tim Haglund, Ben Sev~mth grade: Tyler Bodlak,',

'I:he Acad,emy selects USSA Win;- for~business. honorable mention, a student must,. Kai, Cassan~ra Kay, Seb Kramer,' Hender~on, '~mily !fe¥derson~ Cha4, ,~' Clay, A~ex, Footel ,· Cody
ners upon the e,.clusive recoinmeri\o Steve and Cheri Deck hosted an earn no grade below 87 percent. Tyli?r Lamb;AIejandra Manjarrez, Kyna MmeI', Bnan Robmson, Marlf Hen~chk.e, LIbby ;Henschke,
dation, of teachers, coaches;,coun~ open ho-b.Se fqr their daughter Kim Students named, to the fqurth IAri.Miner, AIis~a Stark and Schroeder and Shaylyn Tullberg. MQtg~n Ll,lnz, CIuistopllet Matias~,
selors and othe; qualifi~d sponsors Deck Sunday with apprpximately quarter honor roll include: Brianda Zapata. Fr~shmen: Kelsey ~ard, Anna ,~ri~~M:(;~iel, TJ Rose; "Srdny
and' upon, the Standards of 115 guests pre:;;ent. They came ,Seniors: Jaimy Albrecht, Ashley Seventh grade: Tyler Bodlak, Brownell, Lane Clay, NICk Gurnyn, VanderVeen and Scott Wageman.
Selection set forth by the 4<:ademy. from North Dakota and a,rounq Anderson, Megan Barge, Regina Chad, Clay, Alex Foote, Cody Desiree Driskell, Wes Erickson, Ho~orabl~' Mention -,
ThecIiteria for selection are a stu- Nebraska. Kim will be attending Dutcher, Thomas Freudiger, Kyle Henschke, Libby Henschke, Matt Erwin, Taysha Hingst, Ryan J~ll,iors: Jessica Lunz. Eighth:
dent's academic performance, Marquette University at Gardner, Nicole Greve, Katie Morgan Lunz, Michaela Mahaney, Klein, Stephanie Klein, Rachel grade: Korey Calhoon, Cynthia
interest and aptitud~, leadership Milwaukee, Wisconsin majoring iII- Jensen,. Bonnie Kluthe, Cody Erika McNiel; TJ Rose, Sydny Kluthe, Kristina Lunz, Lexi Ibarra, Tyler Lamb, Alejandra:
qualities" responsibility, enthusi- physical therapy and psychology. , ' Miller, Cory Nic?olson, ~eri Odens, , VflnderVeen, Scott Wageman and Nelson, . Brady Nicholso:r;t, Aubrey, Manjarrez and Kelly Schroeder.,
/.lsm;motivation to learl) and " Chr:istina Jaeger, daughter of Taylor Peters, IbrahIm Saleh, Stephanie Weinrich. Schultz, Chelsey Victor, Becky Seventh 'grade: 'Michaela
improve; citizenship" attituM and' , Doug and Shelly jaeger, WaS hon~ Kelsey Skinner and Sara White. Honorable Mention - eighth Vraspir and, Kristina Wageman. Mahaney.
cooperative spirit; dependability ored with an open house at her Juniors: Theresa Foote, Luke grade: Jacob Blessing, Josh
and recommendation 'from a home for approf(imately' 200 Henderson, Jessica Lunz, Brent Dorcey, .Drew Henderson, Cynthia
teacher or director~ , ,,', , ' , guests~, They came from Omaha, Roeber and Jessica Wageman. Ibarra and Kelly Schroeder.

Andrewis theso~ofSteveand Carroll, ~orfolk, wayne, Pilger, Sophomores:. Evan Bart.els, W~kefield Schools also released
Linda Snead of Wayne. His grand-' Sholes, Stanton, Ord, Hartington Garek ~ebee, Enc, Bodlak, AlIssa the list of those students named to
parents are William and Joan and Arlington., Bressler, Dexter Driskell, Tim the honor'roll for the second semes-
Snea,d of Melbourne, Fla. and the Lorraine Prince baked a special Haglund, Emily Henderson, Kyna ter of the 2004-05 school year.
late Clarence and Betty Hoekstra cake for the occasion. Christina Miner, Brian Robinson, Mark " Students named to the second
of Paynesville, Minn. will be' attending 'Nebraska Schroeder and Sqaylyn Tullberg. 'semester honor roll include:

Freshmen: Kelsey Bard, Anna Seniors: Jaimy Albrecht, Ashley
Brownell, Lane Glay, Nick CurnyU, Anperson, Amalia Cintra, Regina
Desiree Driskell, Wes Erickson, Dutcher, Kyle Gardner, Nicole
Matt Erwin, Taysha Hingst, Ryan Greve, Katie Jensen, Bonnie
Klein, Stephanie Klein, Rachel Kluthe, Cody Miller, Marion Miner,
Kluthe, Kristina Lunz, Lexi Cory Nicholson, Keri Odens, Taylor
Nelson, Brady Nicholson, Joel Peters, Ibrahim Saleh, Laura
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Craig WaIling, Scott Rath,' .
, Kevin Svob.oda & Karen KmT

. .
vice was held May 22 with the Rev.
Dr. David Beckmanp., President of
Bread of the World, delivering the
commencement address. He also
received the Doctor of Humane
Letters de~ee.

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
.the price of one

~2004 A.t~neri~an Eipres5 Financit}! Corporation. All 'rigl1ts reserv~d.
I .

American Express Financial Advisors
Scott Rath ChFC
Senior Financial Advisor
Kevin Svoboda
Associate Financial Advisor
104 E. 2nd Street
Laurel, NE 68745
402-256-3111
800-657-2123

American Expre~s Financial Advisors
Craig WaIling
Financial Advisor
Karen KaIT
Associate Financial Advisor
120 W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

'. 402-375-1848
800-657-2123

American Express Financial Adviso~s I~c. MemberNASD. American Express
. Company is separ,ate from American Express Financial Advisors Inc. and is ,

not a broker-de'aler.

The 145th commencement ser-

IT'S YOUR
FINANC'IAL

FUTU~E.

IT'STIMETO
'FEEL GOOD

ABOUT IT.
i.' "I;';"" :}" ':''''>'.'; '. - ',' _ .', ',' '. - ", _ .-
Imagi~e'Wakirtg'up and feeling good about your financial futUre. You
can with a plan developed by American Express Financial Advisors.
Our unique approach helps ensure your'plans evolve as your life does~
We'll work with you to develop a retir~rtlent plan that carl help yem I

achieve your goals and feel good about getting then~. .. .

, .; THE PERSONAL
. FINANCIAL ADVISORS OF ><M~~~s
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Emily Krstina Lutt of Wayne
earned a Bachelor of Arts iIi
Theatre .degree' from Augustana
College in Sioux Falls, S,D.

Emily Lutt graduates f:t;om,Augustana

Flipping burgers'
,Pac 'N' Save owner Don Endicott ~as kept busy grilling
hamburgers during a Nebraska Beef Council promotion in
Wayne last week. Representatives with the Beef Council
helped serve the burgers, handed out promotional infor-'
mation about the b~ef industry and played trivia with
those in attendance at the event..

Cataract Treatments
, Improve,

A cataract is the cJouding of the lens in th~ eye.
Many surgical advances including the use Of ultra
sonic devices have made it easier to remove and
replace the damaged lens. The creation of a synthetic
lens that can be folded before being inselted into the
eye means the incisions can be smaller and ~eal
quicker. New multifocal lens implants come close to imitating the
sight of a human eye. Since lifetime exposure to damaging UV rays
may cause cataracts, everyone (even children) should wear sunglass-
es with UV protection when outdoors. , . . ..'I~~AF' .~~~ N:l'earl~;;;.~:~"" NE6;;ir: .

• C",•. Convenience &SJ'inllS"" YOiI .Drive-upWindowIFree Delivery

ofAssisi, Saint: A Life of Joy; King, .
Martin: Luther Jr., I Have a Dreain;
LaRochelle, David, The Best Pet of
All; Levin, Freddie, 1-2-3 Draw
Mythical Creat'ures: A Step-by
Step Guide; Levy, P;;itricia,
Switzerland; Paterson, John,
Blueberries for the Queen;
Robertson, M. P, The Egg; Seuss,
Dr., Dr Seuss's ABC; Seuss, Dr.,
Bartho~omew and the Oobleck;
Seuss, Dr., Did I Ever Tell You How
Lucky You Are?; Seuss, Dr., Happy
Birthday to You!; Seuss, Dr.,
Horton Hatches the Egg; Seuss,
Dr., Horton Hears a Who!; Seuss,
Dr., Hunches in Bunches; Seuss,
Dr., I Can Lick 30 Tigers Today;
Seuss, .Dr., I Had Trouble in
Getting to Solla Solle\V; Seuss, Dr.,
If! Ran the Circus; Seuss, Dr., If I
Ran the Zoo; Seuss, Dr., McElligot's
Pool; Seuss, Dr" Mr. Brown Can
Moo! Can You?; Seuss, Dr., On
Beyond Zebra; Seuss; Dr., One
Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish, Blue
Fish; Seuss, Dr., The Butter Battle
Book; Seuss, Dr., The King's Stilts;
Seuss, Dr., The Sneetches and
Other Stories; Seuss, Dr., There's a
Wocket in My Pocket!: BooK of
Ridiculous Rhymes; Seuss, Dr.,
Thidwick, the Big-hearted Moose;

'Seuss, Dr., Yertle the Turtle and
Other Stories; Sheehan, Sean
Romania; Thayer, Jane, The
Popcorn Dragon; Torchinski, Oleg,
Russia; Ward, Helen, The Dragon
Medicine; West, Tracy," Double
Trouble Dwarfs; Willems, Mo, The
Pigeon Has Feelings,.' Too!;
Williams, Arlene, Dragon 13oup;
Young, Ed, The Sons of the Dragon
King; A Chinese Legend.
'Parenting Collection: Murk-off,

Heidi Eisenberg, What to Expect
When You're Expecting..

Nofrfolk and Sylvia' Lambert,
Intereior S. Dakota. Split the pot
was won by Roger Brozdo, .Gran
Island; nale Preston, Wayne; Jean
Weokman, NOlfolk; Mary Wilson,

, Norfolk; Brent Miller, Noifolk; and
Lynn Dorcey, Newton, Kansas.

The next dance will be Friday
June 10th· at 8:00 a.t the City
Auditorium. The caller for the
evening will be Marsh!lll Poole. It
will be snack night so all members
are reminded to bring a snack.
Spect(itors are always welcome.

COlintdown; Patterson, James, 4th
of July. .

Video/DVD: Dragon's Word: A
;Fantasy Made Real; Muppet
Treasure Island; Mystery of King
Tut's Tomb. .
. Young People: Sittenfeld, Curtis;
Prep." '.

Finn graduates with honors
Mark Finn, son of Alan and wOl:ked to develop statistical risk

Debra Finn of Wayne, graduated assessment mapping applications
summa cum laude on May 6 from for the Risk Management Agency.
the University of Nebraska at . In 'the fall, Mark will pursue 'a
Omaha.. . Master's degree in geography at

Summa cum laude is the highest Michigan State University under Ii
honorary recognition bestowed research assistantship. This assist
requiring a GPA above 3.87. 'antship, worth over $70,000, pays

Finn, a 200? Wayne High gradu- '. for all tuition and fees andprovides
ate, received a' Bachelor's of" a stipend to cover living eXI?en::;es.
Science in geography 'anda He intends to earn a Doctorate in
Certificate of Geographic geography and workjnthe field of
Information Processing. ' Geographic Information Systems

.While attending UNO, Mark and satellite remote s~nsing..

orations had a patriotic theme.
Dancers came from Oklahoma,

New York, New Mexico, South
Dakota, Tennessee,' Iowa, Texas,
Nebraska, Minnesota, and Kansas.
The State' president Connie
Kirkpatrick welcomed the guest to
tlwcommunity of Wayne and high
light~d a few spedal events coming
up; Throughout the evening prizes
were given awary through a draw
'ing wmch included patriotic and
Chicken Day mementos. Free pass- .

. es were won by Darrel Bourek,

Leather and Lace Sqailre Dance
Club met may 27th and danced to
the Natio,nal caller Jerry Junck,
One hundred twelve dancers from
ten states joined together to begin
the 22n,d annual Memorial
Weekend Trails In Dance. The dec-

More than 100 people attended the Leather & Lace Square Dance at the Wayne City
Auditorium on Friday ev~ning.

Squaredl\nc~rshost, nation~l caller

a,Ql ""ha*a penny
...can/do for~you!

~ 01 0 Main St. Emerson" NE
(402)-695-0180

, ',' '. No one. under 21 admitted in casino area
,I "', .' , ., '., '.. Owned a,nd Op'~rated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska .'. .' .. '.
Casino: Fri::Sat 9am~1 am, Sun-Thurs 9am-11 pm -Bar: Fri-Sat 8am-1 am, SUI1-Thurs 8am" 11 pm
'";,, " Restill"ri3.n~: Daily 11am-10pm -, Breakfast served Mon-Fri 7:30C\m~9:3darn'

Area' students
'~re awar'ded .
,scholar$hip

Southe'ast Cornmucity College~
Milford Campus recently released
the names' of the Educational
Foundation. scholarship winner~
for the 2005-06 school year. Local
winners were:
.~ Daniel Marotz of Hoskins Was
awarded the' Southeast
Community College Educationai
Foundation Scholarship'. Daniel is
the son' ofKUlt al1d Kris Mktoz.' .

Jared JeWe of Wayne was also
awarded the Educational
Foundation Scholarship from
Southeast Community College.
Jared's grandfather is Daryl Wilcox
of Wayne.

Snea.d-named··"
award winner

" ~ .

I. ~'

, New books are in fit the Wayne The Red Hat Society's Laughlines:'
Public Library. Incl~ded in the list' Stories of Inspiration and

, are the following: 'Hattitude; Hebard, Grace
:c· Fiction: Allende, Isabel, Zorro; Raymond; Sacajawea: Guide and
Oannell, Stephen J., Final Victim;. Interpreter of Lewis and Clark; Mc
Oarr, Caleb, The Italian Secretary: . Dulloug-h, David G., 1776; Murkoff,
A, Further Adventure of Sherlock Heidi Eisenperg, What to Expect
Holmes; Clark, MalOY Higgins, The When You're. Expecting; Novelli,
Second Time. Around; Connelly, Joan, Teaching with Favorite Dr.
Michael, The Closers; Cook, Robin; Seuss Books; Roker,' Al, Big Shoes: Juvenile Fiction;N~n·Fictio:ri:
¥arker; Dickey, . Eric. Jerome, In Celebration of Dads. and Baker, E.D., Dragon's' Breath;
Geneyieve;. Douglass, Sara, . Fatherhood; Somers, Suzanne, Brenner, Martha, Abe Lincoln's
Darkwitch,.. Rising; George, Suzanne Somer's Slim and Sexy Heart; Oarrier, Roch, The Flying
Elizapeth, In the Presence of the Forever; WIech, .Jac!!., Winning; Canoe;Carus, Marianne, Fire and
Enemy;' Greeley, Andtew' M" Whittingham, Richai'd,' Rit~s of' Wings: Dragon Tales from East and
Summer at tlie Lake; Hosseini, . Autumn: The Story of College West; Cave, Kathrynn You've Got
Khaled, Tlle Kite Runner; Football. Dragons; Chan, Arlene, Awak~ning

. Johansen, Iris, Countdown; the Dragon; Coville, Bruce, 'I'M
Koontz, Dear R., Velocity; Lashner, ' Biograp'hy: Brown, Mary Beth, Dragon of Doom;' Davol;
William, . Falls the Shadow; Hand of Providence: The Strong Marguerite w., The Paper Dragon;
Leonard, Elmore, The Hpt Kid; arid Quitet Faith of· Ronald Deedy, Carmen Agra, The Library
Macomber, Debbie, A Good Yarn; Reagan; Dole, Robert J., One Dragon; Dowell, Cressida, How to
Mariotte, Jeff, The Attitude of Soldier's Story: A Memoir; Fonda, Train Your Dragon; Downer, Ann;
Silence; McDonald,' Steven, J arie, My Life So Far; t;,amott,. Hatching Magic; Drake, Earnest,
Waystation; Patterson, James, 4th Anne, Plan B: Further Thoughts on Dr. Earnest Drake's Dragonology:
of July; Reichs, Kathy," Grave Faith; Lelyveld, Joseph, Omaha The Complete Book of Dragons;
Secrets; Rivers, Francine, The Blues: A Memory Loop. Duey, Kathleen, Arthur; Egan,
Warrior; Rosenberg; Nancy Taylor, Nebraska: Cather, Willa, Five Kate, World'sApart; Elliott, Lynne,
Sullivan's Law; Ross, Ann B. Miss Stories; Rips, MichaeJ, The Face. of Children and Games in the Middle
Julia's School of Beauty; Sanderson a Naked Lady: An Omaha Family Ages; Esbenshade, Richard S.,
Brandon, Elantris; Sandford, John,' Mystery; A Different Plain: Hungary; Fuller, Barbara, Great
Broken Prey; Shors', John, Beneath Contemporary Nebniska Fiction Britain; Funke, Cornelia Caroline,
a, Marble Sky: A Novel of the Taj Writers; Wayne County. Fair Dragon .Rider; Gibbons, Gail,
Mahal; Tanenbaum, Robert; True Horseracing: . .' Behold-The Dragons!; Gibbons,
Justice; Thoene, Bodie, Third Reference: The New Book of Gail, Knights in Shining Armor;
Watch; Urrea, Luis Alberto, The Popular Science: Goodhart, Pippa, Arthur's Tractor:
Hummingbird's Daughter; Woods, Large Print: Barns, Linda, Dead A . Fairy Tale with Mechanical
Stua.rt, Two-dollar Bill. Heat; Brett, Simon, The Body on Parts; Gramatky; Hardie, Littl&
: Non-Fiction: Garage Sale &Flea the Beach; Brown, Sandra; Toot; Hauser, Elizabeth, Princess
Market Annual: Clishing in" OJ;l Seduction by Design; Lardo; Crafts; Heale, Jay, Poland; Heller,
Today's Lucrative Collectiblefl Vincent, McNally's Chance: An Ruth, Behind the Mask: A Book
Market; Bailey,Gwen, Choosing 'Archy McNally Novel. About Prepositions; Heller, Ruth,
the Right Dog for You:, Profiles of Books on" Tape/CD: Adams; Mine, All Mine: A Book About
Over 200 Breeds; Carroll, Andrew, Douglas, The Hitchhiker's Guide to Pronouns; Hodges, Margaret,
Behind the Lines: 'Poweiful and the Galaxy; Bronte, Emily, Merlin and the Making of the King;
Revealing A:m"erican and '. Foreigri Wuthering Heights; Brown" Dan, Hook, Jason, Where's the Dragon?;
War Letters; Cooper, Sue Ellen, The Da Vinci Code; Johansen, Iris, Kennedy, Robert Francis, Francis
.' t ., j 1

.The United States Achievement
Academy' has aJ;lnounced ".that

, Stefanie Sriead pf Wayne has been
named a United States National
Award winner in Band.
. This award is a prestigiolls'hondr
very few students canever hope to
attain; 1:(1. fact, the Academy recog~

nizes fewer than 10 percent of all
American 4igh school students, ..

Stefanie, who attends Wayne
High School, was nominated for'
this nationl:l1 awal:d by Brad Weber,;
band dir.e(;torat~h,~s~P90~~" :'~{'(

~

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, ,28 Years of Experience

!~'·A,.t Sehi (402)776-2563 .
.. ,Stev~90rnett (402)776'?646

". PO.Sox' 27 Oakdale, NE 68761,
.(402)776~2600. 1:-800-867·7492

Stefahie Sne.ad, .

Free·Estimates' .. :' .... '

'THE GUITER
t,

'CREW

New books are in at the Wayne Public Library
':. - , • l ',-' >. .' ",.'\_

1 Her name will appear ill the
, ',United States Achievement

Academy Official Yearbook, which
is published nationallY. \ "
. "Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more iInpodant than ever
before . in,. AmerICa's history.
Certainly, United . States
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and appre
Ciated for their dedication to excel
lence' and achievement," said D~.
George Stevens, Executive Director
ofthe United States Achievero.ent
Academy.

The Academy selects USSA win
ners uppn the exclusive recommen
dation of teachers, coaches, coun
selors and other qualified sponsors
and. upon the· Standards of
Selection set forth by the Academy.
The criteria for selection are a stu
dfmt's academic performance,
interest and aptItude, leadership
qualities,responsibility, 'enthusi
asm ,IDptivation to, Jearn and
improve, citizenship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability
and recommendation from II
teacher or director.

Stefanie is the daughter of Steye
'and Linda Snead of Wayne. Her"
grandparents are William and
Joan Smiadof Melbourne, Fla. and
tli~ tate Clarence and' Betty
Hoekstra of Paynesville, Minn.

I'



ReganRuhI

" ..,'WInner'

Joshua Ruwe, son of Bryan and.
Ann Ruwe of Wayne received a
$500 s<;l1olarship. He plans to
attend Northeast Community
College where he received th~,

J.3oard of Governors Scholarship.:
He Will major in Construction.

Graduates: earn
scholarships'

Fletcher Farm Service of Wayne,
has awarded scholarships to two
Wayne High School ~raduates.

Dawn Jensen, daughter of,
Denn:is and Deb Jensen of Carroll

'" was awarded a $250 scp-olarship,.
She plans to attend Bellevu~'
University' in Bellevue where shat

",', , ,I
received an. Athletic/Aca,demic,
Scholarship. She Will major in
Sports Management. 'l

: Bqth recipientsare 2005 gradu
ateS of Wayne High School. '

Fish SChicken Feast
.. .itFticlay "ights

PrUne Rib f Special
Saturday nights
.' $.•,IQ p.m.

, 1010 .,Mai,. ~t. Erner$on, HE'
, (402)~695.0180 .

No one under 21 admitted in casino area
Owned and Operated By the Winnebago Tril;>e Qf Nebra~ka

Casino: Fri-Sat 9am~1am,Sun-Thurs .9am-11pm
" Bar: Fri~Sat Bam - lam, Sun-Thurs eam- 11pm

, " Restaurant: b~ily 11 am~J Opm '
Breakfast selVed Mori-Fri 7:30am-9:30am

Happy gardeners
The school-age .~hildren at Rainbow World Childcare and their,~are-giversposed with
the scarecrow that guards the, garden the planted as a start to their'summer activities.

The United States Achievemerlt ' 'Academy Official Yearbook, which selors a.nd other qualified sponsors
Academy has announced, that': il'l published nationally. . . and upon' the Standards of
Regan Ruhl of Wayne' has been : r "Recogniz~ng and supporting.our' .Selection set forth by the AciH~em;y•
.named a Uni~ed States Nati,onal .youth is more important than ever The criteria for selection are a sti.l~
Award Winner in English. before in America's history. dent's academic' ' performance;

This award isa prestigious honor Certainly, " United Sta~es interest and aptitude, leadership
very few students can ever hop to Achievement Academy wiriners qualities, responsibility, enthusi~,
attain. In fact, the Academy recog~ 'should be congratulated and appre- asm, motivation to learn' an~
nizes fewer than 10 percent of all ciated for their dedication to excel~ improve, citizenship, attitude and
American high school Ejtudents. lence and achievement," said Dr. .cooperative spirit, dependability

Regan; who attends Wayne High George Stevens~ Executive Director and r.ecommendation from a
School, was nqminated ,for thi~ of the United States Achievement teacher or director.
national, award by Theresa Hypse,' ~cademy. : " Regan ~s the daughter of Rocky
an Engli:;;h teacher at the school. < The Academy selects USSA Win- and Sylvia Ruhl pi Wayne. Het

Her nl;lme Will appear in the -l}~rs uP,on, the excllisi~erecOlhroen- ~andparents are Leo and Dorothy
United States Achieven;tent gation of teachers, co~ches, coun~ Ekeler of Exeter."

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 2,' 2,0«)5

WANTED
. . /'

,Stories from Korean Conflict Veterans

The Wayne Herald is honoring Korean Conflict
; vetera;ns by putting together stories and
. ,photographs to be published in July.

I We need the heip of our ~etetal1s and their
, family and friends to accomplish this endeavor.

1£ you or someone you know could help'us opt
.by giving us astory and/or photographs,

please call us at 402~375-2600or 1-800-672..3418
", .arid 'ask for Lynn or Clara by June 30.. '.

• Auto Glass '
:, Replacement & Repair

.~. A~ECertified'
. Technicians

• Custom c6Jor "
. Matching

,Unleash Your Child's
. . .. ,

Potential
Frustrated with school?

'. ADD?AD/HD? Dyslexic?
Label~d a slow learner?

,Learfll..g~ can help.
402-37f-3200 '

, . 802 Custer Ave.
", Norfolk, NE68701

Visit www.learningrx~corn
Trainers available in~ area.

.Recognizing
, ,

,r~ading
. Fifth grade s~udentsat
.' , , Wayne Middle School

..... recently c~lebratedtheir
I'· teading accomplishnients
.for th~ past school year. In
, addition to announcing
Accelerated Reading goals,

Middle School Principid
John McClarnen, at right,'

accepted a check fromHelping Haven House. j:;hris Jager with the Final
'. . '. '" ,.' '. . .' "\ . t:" Tou~h. The money will be

On May 17, th~ a. Way Aktion Club presented two backpacks to Haven House. The Akti()n '. .' , tlsed hl'the fifth' grade
Club is sponsored by the Wayne Kiwahis Club. The Aktion Club filled the tw~ backpa,cks ,', reading program a~ Wayne
with iteins for the children who Haven House work with. Left to ,right. Danny.·.·. . .,' Middle School.
Cunningham and Eugene Jones, both Aktion Club members; Kathy Fink and Jafmy' : ' ,"
Liermann, both of Haven House; Erhardt, (Hardy) Jacobsen, AktionClub memb~r;Tanya:'
Mitchell, of Haven House; and Mary Jo Curtis of R Way. '

, Ruhl H~s11~en Ilam~d as an award

I,

.DAMAG~
·UNDON

8B



Prices:' "
30 Minutes .$20.00 '
1 Hour, .•..$40.00
1 1/2 Hour, .$60.00

Call for more Qetails

Jordan gowns. The sleeveless, v
neck dresses were gathered togeth
er below the bodice with a rhine
stone jewel. to create a layered,
skirt.

The women carried cascades of
red Gerber daisies,red Calla lilies,
yellow tipped red tulips, variegated
P~tto, Plumosa and lily grass.
'Moi'gaii Sievers of' Wasne was

flower girl. - ,
Heath' ~nd ,Austin R~eber of

Allen were candlelighters:
Cole Roebm;" of Allen, godson of

the bride, was ringbearer.'·
Craig Hefti of Greeley, Colo. was

Best Man.
Groomsmen were Terry Sievers

of Wayne and Richard Dowling, Jr.
of Wausa.

Ushers were J'ayme Roeber of
Allen,Jody Campbell of Belden,
Andy Brasch of Wisner and Justin
Davis of Carroll. ,

The' men wore black Mandarin
color tuxedo c~ats over fantum
shirts with gold studded buttons
and red ~atin vests. '

Eric and Craig Heft wore their
Marine Corps dress blue uniforms.

Following the ceremony, the
bride and groom had a horse and
carriage ride to the reception at the
Wayrie City Auditorium.

Loree Du:t:J.ker of Warne,
Godmother of the bride, registered
guests.

Hosts' were Haden and Patti
Mattes of Allen and Larry and
Janet Sievers of Wayne. '

Alice Roeber of Allen and Bette
Hiemes' of Wynot cut and served
cake.

Diane Hefti of Carroll ,and
Shawna Hefti of Omaha poUred
and served punch.

The couple is at home iii rural'
Wayne. '

The bride is a 1997 graduate of
Logan View Jr. Sr. High School and
a 2001 graduate of Wayne ~tate

College. She is employed at ESU
#1, Tower School.

The groom is a 1998, of Wayne
High School and a 2000 graduate of
Northwest Iowa Community
College: He is currently serving as
a corporal in the United States
Marin~ CQrps Reserves. He is
employed' with Wayne County,
District 1. '

In 1(neaifs Massage
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

402..3,?S..S601
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Bu,i1ding

214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne, NE 68787

Mr. and Mrs. Hefti
Young of Omaha, cousin of the
groom and organist Vera Hummel
of Wayne. Selections included "I
Cross My Heart" and "Blessed Be
the Tie That Binds."

The bride wore a diamond white
satin. dress. The Maggie Sottero
strapless, floor-length gown fea
tured a' short train and lace up
corset in the back. The bodice was
adorned with crystals, sequins and
pearls. ' . ,

She wore a tiara adorned with
rhin~stones and' diamond white
pearls. She carned a cascade of red
Calla lilies, red Gerber daisies, red
tulips, lily grass, Galax leaves and
variegated Pitto. Her grab.dm'oth
,er's pearls were featured in the
bouquet. i

Mikki Dowling of Wausa served
as Matron of IIonor for her daugh-
ter.. ,';

Bridesmaids were Jennifer
Sievers and Shauna Landanger,
both of Wayne.

They wore red, floor-length

Fil!e generations
Flve generations of the Stoltenberg family gathered
recentlyfor a pho't~. They include, great-great grandmoth
er, Esther Stoltenberg, who lives at Premier Estatesi~

Wayne, gr~at-grandfather, ~oren Stoltenberg of Wayne,
grandmother, Vicki Fisher of Hastings, lllother Jenny
Lauckner of Ilmenau, Germany and one year-old Olivia'
Grace Lauckner. '

Roeber-Hefti wed
in April' ceremony

Kourtney Michelle Rgeber and
Eric Lee Hefti, both of WJiyne were
married April 30, 2005 at Our
Savior Lutheran Church in WaYne.

Pastor Bill Koeber officiated at
the 4 p.m. double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Richard
and Mikki Dowling of Wausa and
Rodney and Melia Hefti of Wayne.

Music for the military wedding
. _wa~ provided, by, vocalist Mary

Gift Certificates AI:ailable!

flPurs- Monday - Friday:
6:00 a.m, - 9:00 a,m.
11:00 a.m, -2:30 p.m.
Monday - Thursday

3:30 p.m. - 7:30p,m.
Friday: 3:30 p.m.- 7:00 p,m.

Saturday: 7:30. a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Betty Boeshart to"
observe birthday

An open house is being planned
in honor of Betty Boeshart's 80th
birthda~ "

An open house will be held from
1 to 4 p,m, on Satul'day, June 11 at
the home of ,Leonar<J, Jones, 85904
Highway 15, Wayne. The home is
located three miles north ofWayIie.

J;losting th'e. celebration will be
her children, Rick' and Darlene
Boeshart of ,Eui~ka Spring, AI-k.
and Jeannie and Leonard Jones of
Wayne. She also has three gra:nd~

children and six' great-grandchil~
dren. She was' married' to Neal
Boeshart, who is deceased.

Betty Lenz was born/June 2,
1925 at Iowa City, Iowa.

The honoree requests no gifts.
Cards may be sent to thehonoree

at 104 Hi1lcr~st, Laurel, Neb.
68745.

l~>~;. _. .

ii~}.berg ,-"Nilson
cl:/.Sarah Ekberg; of Kearney and
i qiistin Nilson of St. Paul are pl:m
,ning a July 23, 2005 wedding at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.
'. 'The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Dennis and Pam Ekberg of
'Wayne. She is a 2002 graquate of
Wayne HIgh School and cummtly
attending the University of
Nebraska at Kearney, majoring in
Elementary Education. She will
gtaduate in May of 2006.

Her fiance is the son of Galen
aIld Dixie Nilson of Kearney. He is
a;'1998 graduate of Keya Paha
Coiinty High SchooJ and' a 2003
gradb,ate of th~ Unive~sity of
N~braska at Kearney with' a
Bachelor, of Science degree in
E4~cation. He cUJ;reJ.?,tly teaches
high school science at St. Paul
Public Schools in .st. Paul.

POWER TO AMAZE
" ,

YOURSELFl

The power to amaze}ourse]f,TM

'402-833-5182
1020 M<lin Street

2for~1(
Join with.a Friend or

..
a Family Member

, $37.00 per person and tIns intellnational membership
. will gei you into any Curves around the World!

, Yourmonthly fee is only
$30.8

' (including tax) per person..

tified issue at a time; s~cb;" as
spending money at the wrong Hme
or spending too much money.·';
. The entire family, inc~uding chil"'

dre:o. old enough· to understand,
should decide as a team how to
spend money. Spending isn't just
the decision of those who earn the

, ' ,
money. Family members VljU be
more satisfied with decisions they
helped make.

Begin communicating about'
money by identifying p~rsonalval.! '
ues. These valu,es guide decisions,
including . financial ones, -and
reflect what a 'person consiqers
important. I '

Financial issu,es can be difficult
to address, so it is importantto
allqw open and honest comrnu:qica-,
tion' without judgments or .. criti·
cism.Each family member should
be able to expre~swants, needs)nd
perSOnal feelinis. Avoi~ phrases'
such as "yOlJ, always"', or "'YQU
never;" instead try to begin state-;
ments with the words "I think," or.
"I feeL" Listen carefull;Y'a,~d'

. responsively to others, expressing ai
,willingness .to c0II?-proin~se .apd i
negotiate to re<J.listicallysettle dis- i
agree~ents. $ometimesl,awritt,eu!
cofttiaet 9{ a&r~ell1~nt .;h,eips 'avpid '
misunderstanding~. .

,,", 'The fofiowing step~ cl;l.n h.elp fam.;,
ilies come up with acceptable sol~~
tions to their financial decis;i.ons:" '

• SpecificallY-define the ptoblem,
listing only one problem' at .11· tillle.

• Brainstorm a.nd write down all
possible solutions to the problem,
regardless of their worth.· '"

, I

• Evaluate the list of sohltions:
Discuss which6nes are workable,
practical and' agreeable to all
involved. \

• Pick one solution and outline
the steps it would take to reach
that solution. '

• I,dentify Possible obstacles to
the solution, how to avoid them,
what could be sacrificed to reach
the solution and whose support is
neces~ary for the solution to work.

Most probleinsregardin&, money
are caused by lack of planning and
communication. Usually, they fall
under four categories -. conflicting
values, unrealistic goals, emotional
uses of money arid lack ofplanning.

Through negotiation and hori
esty, family members can help each
other plan, use money wisely and
better manage finances. .

Communication becomes espe
cially important as change occurs.
Change is a common part of life,
and with it comes the task' of

, rethinking and analyzing values,
potential causes of money problems
and 'financial communication
ilkills. SOURCE: Kathy Prochaska-Cue,
Ph,D" family economic specialist

To facilitate effective communi
cation, arrange a regular meeting
time for family mempers to talk
about money. Family member~ can
determine how often to meet. Don't
wait for problems to occur before ,
getting the family involved. Limit
this meeting to 30 or 40 minutes
and try to focus on one dearly iden-
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Mention this add and
receive 15% offany "

X::::'-r.~ Carlson, Craft order!

GJ?Q~rtn!nJ aWeJJ!n!}
,@f> ~f"e1' ~e11z"'I"9.ble· eve~f?

,>i(d;~$'l(ei/J ~i~ke YOuOr d~y ",
$ol1tethillg to reI11el1tbe.1f·; ,

We offer'a 'wide vdr(ety ofwedding
., ann0 lincenients, napkins, favors,

and other accessories all !

n. available thrO'ugh
~ Carlson Craft.

Copy Write Publishing
, ' 216 Main' 375-3729 \

copy@conpointtom
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Often, a major cause ofconflict in
families· is' how to use ~oney.

Som~times, family members ,have
dHferimt attitudes about spending
apd sa:ving money or have unreal
istic financial goals.
. Communication is key to helping
a family make satisfying and better
quality financial decisions.

Avert' family money problems,'
t4rollgh open'communicatiQi\

.'.>

\,
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

SUl,ldaY::.Worship, 11 a.m.

(Kobey Mortenson,
Yot..th pastor)" ,

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.;' Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise a:p.d
Worship, 10:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
W~st 7th & Maple ' , ,
(Rev. J'erryL. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday cla,ss~
es, 6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.' ,
(Ross Erickson, pastor).
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://
w:ww.blonmet.com/church/wak,
ecov
e-mail: waltecov
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.l Worship, 10:45. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for, Prayer, 9 a.m.;
Worsl;rip on local cable, 10 a.m. and
7 p.m, Thursday~ Men's Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult Bible Study, 9:15; Worship,
10:30; Youth Bible Study, ,7 p.m.
Wednesday: LWML and Ladies
Aid, 1:30 p.m.; Bible Study, 7.

TRINITY,LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)'

Sunday( Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.'

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants .' Freeman

,Walz and'Christine Walker)
Sunday: Sunday School, 10

a.m.; Worship' Service, 11:15.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
office, 1 p.m:; Bible Study, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) .',

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a:ni.;
, Worship, 10:30. Monday-Friday:
Vacation Bible School at St. Paul, 9
to 11:30 a.m. each day. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Immanuel,' 7:30
p.m.

Concord__~

Dixon_~_~_

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Kar~n Tjarks, TEEM)
S~nday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study,. 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9 a.m. Monday-Friday:'
Bible School at St. Paul Lutheran,
9 to 11:30 a.m~ each day. Ttfesday::
Bible Study at Immanuel, 7:30
p.m.

Wakefield'__
CHRISTiAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/
HeartlandiAcres/1262 '
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; ,Morning Worship, 10:30;
, Honor 'the Grad's Night, 7 p.m.

Monday: Church Board meeting, 7
p.m. Monday-Friday: Vacation
Bible School in the Park. TUesday:
White,., .Cross" 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible Study &
prayer! .7 p.m.

UNITEQ METHODIST
CHURCH'

" (E,ev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Third Sunday after
Pentecost. Holy Communion.
Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Carroll United
Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday • Saturday: Annual
Conference.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Shnmons, pastor)

Sunda;y.: WOl;,sAi{lServices, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday" School' and
Fellowship, 10:30" !\j.pnday: Bi~le
Study, 7 p:m. TUesday: Jesus'
Kids, 7 p.m.

Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

. (Pastor Bill Koeber)

. oslC@oslcwayne.org·
Saturday: Pr'ayer Walkers, 8:30

a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Aduit
Educ,ation. 9:15; Wprship" 7 p.m..
Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.'m.;
Executive Council, 6; Worship &
Music Committee, 6. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; St,aff meeting, 9:30; WELCA
Board meeting, 10; Oaks
Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estates Communion, 4; Fellowship
Committee, 6; Social Ministry,
6:30. Wednesday: Joy Circle, 2
p.m.; Cod, People and Snacks, 7.
Thursday': ' Q~ilting Group, 9:30
a.m.

Available at:

Outlander
,·400 H.O.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
216 West 3rd St.
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: . Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship tIme Judy Lindberg as
hostess, 10:45. Monday. Friday:
Vacation Bible School at First
Church of Christ, 6:30 to 9 p.m.
each evening. Thursday: Worship
service on Cable Channel 19, 11
a.m.

, PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 37/)-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra"

FIRST UNITED METHODIST tio:rt,~, 10.;30 ,a.Ill·,; Nuri?er,Y, '., pre.
6th & Main St.sch'oo! and Elementary ministries
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, available. Wednesday:' Family
pastor)' nig~t, 7 p.m..;:b.:ursery, newborn

Saturday: Wedding, 5 p.m.. thi'6ugh 2 years;' Rainbows, 3-5
Sunday: Third Sunday after years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Pentecost. Holy Communion. Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
Worship service, 8:15 and 9:30 meeting, 7th- 12th.; Adult Prayer.
a.m:; Fellowship time after each
service; Hospice Memorial Service,
2 p.m.; Devotions at Premier
Estates, 3. Tuesday: Goldenrod.
hills WIC and Immunization
Clinics; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Jaycees, 7'
p.m. Wednesday: Trustees, 7 p.m.;
Advisory Board, 8: Wednesday.
Saturday: Annual Conference.

, JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public lll,eeting, 10
a.m:; Watchtower ~tij.dy, 10:50.'
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:;30
p.m'.;'·' Service meeting, 8:20.'
Thursday: Congregation book

. study, 7:30 p.m.

p.m.; Home Bible Study, 6..
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 P'n1' .~ OUR.,SAVIOR LU1;'HERAN

. Thursday:' Home Bible study at 421 Pearl St. '. 375·2899
various homes, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St~. '
(Fr. Mark Toml}si~wicz,
pastor) , . , ,

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
p/:l:rish@ stmary~wayne.org

,Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessions one-half hour before' ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m: Sunday: (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

GRACE LUTHERAN Confessions one-half hour before ' S.unday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:
Missouri Synod t Ma~s 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish Mass, Mass, 8 a.m.,
904 Logan '. . 6 p.m. MOJ,lday: ;No Mass; Knights i SALEM LUTHERAN
g'rl:i'ce@bloomnet.com of Columbus, Holy Family Hall, . IJoskins_...... 411 Wip.ter Street
(The Jl.ev. Carl Lili~Iikam:p, 7;30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; (Jerome Cloninger, past9r)
Senior Pastor) Board of Education, 7 p.m. pEACE UNITED Saturday: Worship, 6:$0 p.m:
(The Rev. John Pasche, Wednesday:, Mass,' 8 a.m. C)il)l:tCH OF CHRIST Sunday: Sunday School" 9 a.m.;
Associate pastor), " ,; Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m. Friday: (Olin nelt, pastor) Worship,' 10:30.Tuesday:, Bible

, ,Sunday: LutheranHou~, on. M~~~~~-l ~:.m~,., .". v • .~unday: ~undayScho?l (Coffee Study, 10," a.m.' Wednesday:
, KTCH,}:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and" I-fdtii);'9:S'O a~[n.;Wofs1?-ii(S~ryice;',T;po/Vfg~o{ 9:30 a"m. ,T,h;ul·s<lay:.

: ~~~rr6i::;~;es~~~t~yV~tc:~?l~:~t~i AIlen Ii" ' ::.,e .,' _, ~~~:~:r,::-;'i'!:':~:--:':"."'<":f ";";'.;;" c',';:·'· ~~a::r~~~;b1e, 1~:~~i~fi4J ~~~c~.
ing, 11:30. Monday: Worship with, .., --....;..---......- TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN Commup.ion, 6:30 p.m.
Holy Communion" 6:45' p.m.; FlRST LUTHERAN' (IWdney Rixe, pastor)
Elders, 7:30. Wednesday: Men's" (KarenTjar;k,s, T,EEM) Saturday: Door Hanging. Winside _
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, , Sunday:, ,'.Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
.2p,m. Sunday School, to. NELHS Association meeting, 4

p.ln.; Door Hanging Tuesday:
Usher meeting/Pizza . party.
Wednesday: Board of Education, 8
p.m. Thursday: Worship at The
¥eadows, 1:30 p,m.

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35,
Nothing Runs Like a peere ®

August
"SfOUX ,Emplte faft

5e¢einPe:t, '
"ufehg,*2QP~ tF ' ' 'd '
"SI4ew,dkA~ F~(~I·~ .',
<>Germ'ln Fest
"Splrtt of:the
. west festIv.l1 ,
"Apple festl~1
"Downtown H'ItYest

rest!~1 '

For ~ complete lesting
www.sfoux(q!fsevet}i:s.coll)

.l.Yne
<>Gte4t pl'llns HotAlt Balloon Race
..Atgus t.e;<\et !lJhFest .
"Sloi.IxJ'lncl i!.eb'llsS'lf'/Q\! FestI~I"
"F<::SUv.ll Qfcu/tl.!teJ, :,., '"
"Artf.llls~... ii' •.• ·'".,... .
"Norctlan4 fest .,:..;:1-,_ ,,", .

,"Prum 8( Bugle Corps Spedqcular
"AuWn'lanla
"Summet )'Im 200S

~~~{ fest
"Hot H'Itley Nlghb

. <>Hot.summet NIghts
"}<l2J: fest
"North Amet'fCiln

MU'challenge , ,
..(;;rat.y Days. Dowtltown/Etnplte Mall

Wet;), 115 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217

\ care, ,Wayrze, NE
375-1124

~ , .~ ~

¥' . ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org

CALVARY BIBLE) (Douglas Shelton, pastor)
EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
502 Lincoln Street ' an<i children's classes,' 9:15 a,m.;
(Calvin Kroeker, 'pastor) Prayer and ;Fellowship, 10:15;
<Darwin Keeney, youth pastor) -" Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:

! Sunday: Adult SundaylSchool, Bible study, 7 p.m.; Prayer, 8; WSC
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;. GYM (September through April), 8:15
(God's Youth Ministry" 9th ~o 12th' p.m. Second Tuesday of February,
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studie~. 6:30. April, June, September, October
Monday· Friday: Vacatio~,Bible and December; ABW, 7 p.m. Third
Schoolat Bressler Park, 2 to 3:39 Saturday of each month; Couples'
p.m. Group, 6:30 p.r:p.., i

FAItH BAPTIST I FIRST C:aURCH OF CHRIST
Independent. Fundamental (Christian) FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
208 E. Fourth St.. ll10 East 7th St.. Altona (9 milfs ,south,
375·4358 or 355·2285 www.waynefcc.org 11/4 miles east of Wayne)
(Pastor Ron Lamm) . office®Waynefcc.org Missouri Synod '

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; (Troy Reynolds, minister) (Keith Kiihne, pas~or)
Wor"ship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30 Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; -, Office - 375·2165
p·.m. Wedilesday:,Prayer shvice, Sunday Scl).ool, 9:30; Worship, Parsonage - 375·1291
7:30 p.m. . 10:30; Copege Bible Study, 5:30 Cell - 369·2977

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship service, 10:15 a.m.

Chtirch Services------J.,..----:....,;,.";";..~---~----__~..........~~-;",,;.,,,,,..;~~~--~ __-~~ -
Wayne ~

.. '~

"~.''.' .:.,;.:O~~:b~~'
~ •. '0.0.

\

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

"375-2020·

The

Wayne Herald
114 Main- Wayne - 402-375·2600 '

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535 '
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(conoco) ltiMGtlina :~'!f!*:!J:
. " "',". . . r,.,

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

Thompsoi1'
Chapel

FUNERAL' HOME

Q~alityFood
C'enter

_W~yne1 NE
375-1540

WC;lkefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633

..~FA" r:-A~~.;~;~~;.~~~l
Member FDIC

BJ
,The State NationaJ Bank

and Trust. Company
\ , , .

Wayne,NE -402-375:1130· Member FDIC

. THE FINAL TOUCH
119 s. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

··rwJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairY, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375·.2088,

ii' "

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
\

,.' MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• I,' 33Years . .

(dRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, Nt:.
<1P • Bus. 375-3424

AUTO 'PARTS Home 375-2380

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
" ~ ,

Office: (402) 585-4867
Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

"...!A.DayOPrll5
, Inspirational Greetings

,Cards • Gifts· Books • Music

,NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INO.

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE'
AGENT

.J~

To.,-l's Body ~
Paint Shop; Inc.

I\'EPAf!T'~fPATE liD',

I~ Dan & Doug Rose ~
"e:9 Owners ,~
108 Pearl Street!~ Wayne, NE - 375-4555

21st year of service to you! '

First National Bank
.~ of Wayne

'. . "The Bank Wayne CaIls First"
Member FDIC

PAC' Nt SAVE
'~'

I '.:' ,

f • Dis~ount Supermarkets
Home Qwned &: Qperated,

1115W.7th. Wayne, NE - 375-1202
Mon:-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun.' Sam - Spm
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OPTOMETRIST· .
.' ~. < ~ ~ ~

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOM~TRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

':Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M.Magnusc:m
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
'Wayne, Nebraska 6S787

Telephone: 375-5160

. Call 375·2600 if Y9u'd like ~o

advertise in the Health Directory.

, ,

12 l,1oon to 1:00 pm
tne,·S'ai\taPe'(Grille i+

Hosted by
Jennifer Phelps, CFp®, MBA,

Financial Advisor

.Please join

June Carstens
.. ' \

and her fatnilyat a '.

70TH BIRTHDAY
OPEN HOUSE

in he~ honor,
Saturday, June 4, 2005

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Norfolk Veterans Home

600 E. Bejamin Ave., Norfolk
Refreshments Provided

No gifts, please.

American Express Financial Ali-visors Inc.
• '1;. ..

402-375~2468

Ii Daily lunch
Specials"

I

Come g try
our Iced
Spec.l~J.t·y~'~~,:~~:'·~:~

Drinks and
SmoothiesI

120 West 2nd Street - Wayne, NE - (402) 833-5285 • (8(56) 433-5285

~ERICAN

~RE5S

Pinancia(Pridays
A summer of conversations about
finances and investment strategies

! - . ,

JUNE-
Tune 17, 2005
"Managing Taxes"

JULY-
July 15, 2005
"Taking Financial Action in Times of Change"
July 29, 2005 ' .
"Securing Financial Independence"

AUGUST-
August 12, 2005 ,
"Helping You Plan for a New R,etirenienf"

Make the Coffee Shoppe Your Choice for Catering,
. Small Gatherings & Sp~cial Occasions!

The·Coffee Shoppe
211 Main St. • 375-3416

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5:30pm- Sat. 8am-4pm
Lunch Hours: 11 am ~ 2pm

Summer Has Arrived

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

NaQmi Smith LMHP, LADC

Latlcia Sumner, Counselor

Wayne 'lJental
eRnie

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

yvayn8,Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

Aluerican. Expres~ Financial.;\d,;isors In~. Member NASD. American Express
c::ompan:y is separate from An:terican Express Financial Advisors Inc. and is nota
b~oker dealer

'MENTAL HEALTH

The Wayne Her,aId, Thursday, June 2, 2005

. ~

'.. HEALTH CARE,.DIREGTO~YS:,:

. ,DENTIST

More information is available at
www.christiancrossfetivaI.org

Card~hower

requested for~,

Helen Stallbaum:'
The family of Hel~n StallbaJ;lm is

hosting a c'ard shower on the occa
sion of her 80th birthday, which is
Sunday, June5.' .,

Her' family' includes twosons~
Larry and ,Karla Stallbaum or
Crofton' and Lynn and Kerrie
Stallbaum of l\1:artinsbmgr

Cill-ds may be sent to her at 114
Blaine Street,Apt. 2, Wayne, Neb.
68787..

· The Cross Walker, the music of
· Tentl;l Hour Calling of Kearney and /
Remedy of Lincoln. The evening
will end with a fireworks show at
9:30 p.m.

The festival is free to the public.
Food vendors will be available all
day.
. Skyview Lake .is lo.cated on

Maple Avenue, west ofHighway 81.
Maple Avenue is about half way
between Benjmfiirf Avenue and
N'olfolk Avenue.

to listen to the Rev. Dr. Bernice
King discuss "Living the Gospel
with Passion" in' the 'Hopkins
Arena at 7:30 p.m.

Offerings will, 'go to Nebraslca,
Synod Campu$ Ministry and
Nebraska Syn~d's two Companion
Synods • Lutheran churches in
Tanzania, Mrica and' Argentina,
South Ameriea, . . ;

More than 30 workshops will be
offered Friday afternoon in three
separate' sessi6h~tooffer people
the opportunities to grow theit'

· ministry skills. . ,c'

The Friday eVening Itecognitiori
Banquet will celebrate ministry
anniversaries. ' ,"

avs led lJJileCllIt llqlfl.

. as I
'BbINDS • S .' ,~

lSHE~Mi' •••·LomJEf§i~;iDRAP·ERiES$-
;lli;Hbfu~"Vfud~'ftteaJtt!tnt CO'n,~Ultlltl9!i

AN~~~~ Fb!;MINQ, 1J-UEq}0EMf3~R~sltY

will be singing at 1:30 p.m.
Ron Brown will follow the

Sunday Seven at 2 p.m. Brown is a
former Nebraska football coach
and founder of Mission Nebraska,
an organization which seeks to pro
claim the good news ofJesus Christ
to every person in the state.

Other groups and individuals
who will be sharing later in the
afternoon include Bill Mizner,
Norfolk Chiefof Police; music from
CrossFire from Pierce and Ember
from Norfolk.

The day will conclude with the
inspirational words of Bob Hanus,

Cptset1ot, fAt many'

!l~'~~V~~~~~~*!e

Lutherans to ,gather
for 2005 Assembly

Senior Center

Congregate
MeaIMenu~·

"Catch the Thrill! Live the
Gospel with Passion!" is the theme
for the 2005 Assembly, the annual
state church gathering for the
Nebraska Synod, E,vang~lic'al
Lutheran Church in America.. I , .

Pastor Bill Koeber, Barbara
Heier, Doug Mohl, Mary Moh!and
Juli'a Shear from Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne will
join about 1,000 other Nebraska
Lutherans as they gather on the'
Midland Lutheran College campus
June 2-4. .

Worship and workshops, prayer
and service projects, a block part~
and box lunches, spirit-filled
speaker and sharing of ideas[

, synod business and a banquet wilt
fill the three day meeting.

On Thursday afternoon; partici~'
pants can work' on a Habitat for
Hun;tanity House, help build a FQog,
Pyramid for the Fremont'I'an"d; or\
attend one of four forums p.bout,
rural challengl;Js, diversity in the \
church, the future cl1urch. and the
ELCA Sexuality studies.

Thursday evening the public and
Assembly participants .are invited)

The Sunday S~ven from Wayne will be among those performing at the Christian Cross
:Festival in Norfolk. .

Wayne group to perform at Festlv~l
The Christian Cross Festival, the'

first of its kind in northeast
Nebraska, will beheld at Skyview
Lake Park. in Norfolk on Sunday,
June 5, beginning at 1 p.m.

The Christian Music Festival
was !. concfived ~ by . the
Evangelization Team at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Norfolk and is
prepared and presented to the pub
lic by a group of area teachers.

, The Sundar Seven, from' Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne,

PACIFIC COAS-U feATHE~
, OUTLE"F STORE,',' .,' :

• • l'

..
Great Savingsaf"Discoun+ Prices!

Comforters· •. B~d. Piiib~s ~ 'Biahkets· M'~ttress Pads
• Feath~r ·B~d~'·Sheet S~ts' Duvet Covers

-"Pi/low inserts': Fci(;tor,X S.~conds, Discontinu?d
Items, and much more! .

;. ~r.

This We~k"s spe~i'ai: ,.1.,

Buy one;' r~9,~la,r:'., '"
. priced" item 'and, :.
r~,~ive 50&, off·,

second item of equal
,." ',' "(}r"le~sir'!' vc!iiliet:.\· ." ~'" "I

,/ -'. .>-~. - ; * ,. !}."':i~!<\ .._'':-', .'<::"I~'~.,'!!!!;!b~

.~ '402~375-8350 : ," ::" ':'~ _,";,; :',.
IJ'A..... Z$A... ,; J . .. 1810 I!,dustrial Y{,QY, :' " . "c,J'" l: "aSI
@,",:",,,,,",,,M; Egst Hwy 35 WQyne~ NE ' --«'''''''''""",1

,:' ,0 ,.:<:~,,:>;, , .', ,.,::-":::; "':'_ '1:'.' '_ .: ~\' ~";. ',~'_ " ",: ,'l. . \,.-- ;')

.stor~jI~prs: M~pday ttrr~\1gh Fri~ay' iz:oo p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
• ' •• 1..... '·<; " -' -, ..

'One Way"Bible'
Sch091 to be held
atBre~sl~lt~a~k

• -."!~ :'~~f~';'\'*~~'*'~;~, 0

'(homas Freudiger dIsplays pictures of his family that he
shared with those at Immanuel Lutheran's Guest Day.

• ,'; , . . f

," -',~

Guest Day held at Wakefield's
ImInal)uelL.utbera:tl Church

The Ladies Aid· of Immanuel en<;~s in sports,school, cost of liv
LutheranChurcl), of. Waj{efield ing and other aspects of life; He
observed Guest Dayan May 1,9", . shared pictures of his family and

Twenty-one guests'joined the 10 area maps and· answered ques
members present for the' afternoo~. tions. .'

President Nil~ Scquttler ppened T4e afternoon was followed with
the meeting with a readinge:q~itl~d a salad luncheon. (Week of June 6 - 10)
"The: Day/' Past,or Willie B~nt.ra~d . Meals served daily at noon
entertained with singing,gu,ttar For reservations, call 375.-1460
playing and hlj.mor. " Senior.Center Each meal served with bread,

The group sang "Am.eriea .. Tb,e ' '.' '.'., 2% milk and coffee
Beaut,ifm," Mrs. L~oyd :Roeb!:lr gave,. Calen da.'r Monday: Seall~ped potatoes ~
theJ:eading, "Heaven's Gr.oc~rY,' , '. . ham, green beans, lettuce & dress-
Store." ;, ;... (Week of June 6 _ 10) ing, deviled eggs, Moon cake. I.

The birthdays of,~onnie Monday, May 6: Morning walk-' Tuesday: Beef tips over rice;,
S<,:hrieper, Betty' Les.sman, Irin,a broccoli & che.ese sau.ce, raw. car.ro.ting; Pool, cards and quilting, 1 p.m;.
JQhnson, Alice ,Er~in,~ Dpl?:n/t Tuesday, June 7:, Morning salad, apple juice, custarci· ..
Stalling and Ed,ith 9pok were walking; Cards and quilting. . '. Wednesday:' Chicken tender
observed. Wednesday, June 8: Morning loins,tater tots, mixed vegetables,

The speElker for .the afternoon walking;. Cards, quilting and pool, blueberry Jello-salad, pears.
was' Thomas' Freudiger from. 1 Thursday: Swiss' steak, baked
Geneva, SWitzerla~d!'.H.e.is:~ the:: T~:I.;daY, June 9:. Morning potato, Italian blended vegetables,
~xchange student hvmg. Wlth the Walking' Quilting' Pitch party, , strawberry glazed salad, haystack
~ryon and Marcy ~oeberJamily of '1-15-3' ". ' , cookie. ,
:Yake~eld. He explained about l~fe .,' Frid~~June10: Morni~g w~lk- Friday: Roast pork, mashed
m SWItzerland and compared liv- "'. P lYi . d" 'I . d b" potatoes & gravy, asparagus, pasta
.... . '.. ..W. Jr·.... fi l.d 1". . mg; 00, car s, qm t~ng an mgp, ..lrtg In., a e~,~ to ,I:m~ m 1 .m. ," salad, apricots.
Geneva. There are rrlany;d~ffer~ . PI " '

.'

J • '.;

"One Way!" is the theme <;>fthe
Vacation Bible School themespon-,

,sored by Calvary Bible Evabgelcjal ".
Free Church this year. . '" .
'. The event will be held a~'

Bressler Park in Wayile Monday
through Friday, June 6-10 from 2 to
3:30 p.m. each day.

"Invite your friends for an hour
and' a half of captivating stories,
songs, snacks and gam,es lead by
trained, talented high!,choo\ .and
college students," said Shannon
Arduser, one of the organizers of
the event. : ..

Staying at Camp Assubiri~e for
the week,:.. the students will go "
through Child EVilngelisl;n
Fellowship' trair),ing l'eSSlOnS. to '
ensure a fun, Christ-c,entfred .Bible
School experience fqreacb, .chHd", .

,f'P\ease come and join us for an
incr~d~ble journey into God's 6n~.
Way!" Arduser added. .

The Camp Al'suranfe Bible,
School teams will also be .hosting'
Vacation Bible School in. Allen,
Concord, Laurel,' Hart~,tlgton,
Beld~n,' Wate,rburYI" Randolph,'
~oIlca alld Coleridge ~he weel,t of
June 6 in mornings imd ,afternoons.

For more' information, contact
, Shannon Arduser at (402) 256~

3205.



Wayne State
Music Camp 'to
be held In July

rizirig one or more pieces, compos
ing a piece and learning one piece
from several different style periods.

Ms. Sherry establiflhed goals for
student participants at the begin~
ning of the ml,lsic term' and all .13
students have successfully com-

, pleted the~~ goals. . '
, '.' The 'students honored were
Jennifer Holm;'Tia Jech, Emma
Loberg,>. Coliri Loberg, Sarah
MafCSon~ Rilchel Maxson, Hannah
M~porkiIldale,'.' Sydney
McCorkindale, ';"Jillian Piersop.,

, Tahlia Reynolds, Owen Salmpp.
(Wakefield), McKenzie Stauft~r
and Anna West. ..;

The students wer~ recognized for
, thei{ accompli~hments by beging
awarded the' official Music
Teachers National Associatip'n
Achievement Award pin by Ms.
Sherry at their recent Spring
Recital. '

: 'I

, ",1

105 Main Street,402-375-2110
Wayne, NE 68787 www.carhartlumber.com,

'J.'

t
LU~'lBER CO.

Assign any value $5.00-$2,500.00 and give the perfect gift for your Father,
Father-in-law or Grandfa'tl'1erIrolii'Carl1'at'fLumoer'Company, They can purchase'

anything at the store or from our warehouse of 70,000 items.

,rfie ~erfect Pather's (Day gift!

"~~..... ..... ·...i.....' .....~------------_;

iausl~qU{Q•.thi·.t'!t~fl"
Thurs~- Sun~, June 9-12, 2005
• Car Show • Arts & Crafts Show • Parade

• Taste of Blair • Concert on the Lawn
• Talent Show • Jazz in the Park
• Sidewalk Sale & much more

lair Area Chamber of Commerce 402-533-4455

, 1fusic students from the Studio music study and to strive to
'of Patricia Sherry have participat- achieve goals that will help them
'ed in the Music Teachers National not only become better musicians,
Association (MTNA) Music but that will enhance their love for
Achievement Award Program, a the appreciation of music. The
;term-Iong program sponsored by goals included such achievements
)MTNA. ,...:, '. ,. "a~ performing in a: public recital or
3:. The program is designed tdpelp " at' ii .<;hltfch setvi(;e., att~nding ~
'encourage the stud~nts''ill ' th~,·,. cop-cert,: participating. ip. ~.chool

,~eacher's studio to continue their,~pandl choir or churchchoir, memo-

?,( I.-If. J ::'. d, ~.,j:.',;.", fI' ~:;; J~ .: ~ \'ve,)'j \;J ..:rri : •.,.~';',i.t. ~,i.j \'j".J,,::)L-; ~··;'(1 ,,~,~'.:J ~J--r ,b~j' ".'f Li'q~~;,

'Receiving MTNA Achievement Awaraj>ins were, front row, left to right, Colin Loberg,
Sydney McCorkindale, Hannah McCorkindale, Emma Loberg, Sarah Maxson, Tahlia

"Reynolds and Owen Salmon. Back row, Rachel Maxson, JUlian Pierson, McKenzie
Stauffer, Jemiifer Holm and Anna West. TIa Jech was not present for the picture.

;1

Registrations are now being
accepted for this summer's mUf?ic
camp at Wayne State College. A
pre-camp for jazz band, including
improvisation, will be held from
July 21-23. The regular camp ses
sion will be held from July 24-30.

The week-long music camp Will
offer instruction in voice, improvi
sation, keyboard, piano, string,
music theory, woodwind, and per
cussion. Students may also partici
pate in ensembles including band,
jazz band, instrumental, choir,
swing choirs, madrigal, women's
and men's 'choruses and vocal jazz
choir. Other classes will offer
experimentation with new instru
ments and Inusic technology while
enhancing music skills.

Registration deadline for pre
camp and music camp is July' 15.
Students receiving "I" ratings as
soloists in a state or regional high
school music contest, in 2005, or
whd were members of a 2004-2005
all state band, orchestra, or choir
will be awarded tuition scholar:

~aduated from Wayne High School McKenzie Stauffer, Rachel Maxson ships of $50 to the music camp.
as' co-salutatorian and will be ' and Sarah Maxson. Students who will be entering the
attending the University of The folloWing students partici- seventh grade this fall thtough
Nebraska this fall.'. , . pated in the recital: Vanessa' recent high school graduates

Students receiving awards were Christensen, Skyler 'Gamble, (spring 2005) are eligible to attend
Anna' West, Owen' Salmon Ashley Gentrup, Jennifer Holm, the camps. . .
(Wakefield)~ Tia Jech, \ Hannah Shannon Jarvi, 'ria Jech, Mitchell, . To register, or for more fnforfua
McCorkindale" "Sydney" 'Elyse and Landon Keeney, Emma 'tion-l call'402-375:7~59, or send an
McCorkindale, Colin _Loberg, and Colin Loberg, Sarah and email to vibacksl®Wsc.edu. A reg
Lap.don Keeney, Elyse Keeney, Rachel Maxson, Sydney and istration form may be, downloaded

, EinmaLober~ and Skylar Galllble., Hann~h McCorkindale, Jillian from the Wayne State WeBsite,
"Also recognized were Jennifer Pierson, Tahlia Reynolds, Owen www.wsc;edu," by clicking' on
Ilolm,- Ashley Gentrup" Jillian 'Salmon, McKenzie Stauffer, Anna "Music Camp at WSC" on the home
Pierson, . Tahlia' Reynolds,' West and Mason Wren. page.

••

+MEMBER
1iI>1htm"......."'II'I_

Nick, Hochstein
402-369""0220

Piano students hold Spring Recital

Walsh's 50th

Piano students ofPatricia Sherry
held their Spring Recital at The
Oaks on May 22.. '

Following the recital, several
special awards we~~ ~ven, includ
ing MTNA Music Study Award
Certificates, given to recognize
completed years of music study (in
two year increments) and MTNA
Music Achievement Award pins to
students completing that program.
, All students participating in the

recital received special certificates.
Senior Ashley Gentrup was also
honored after the recital. Ashley

Taking part in the recital were~ front row, ldt to right, Colin Loberg, Landon Keeney,
Sydney McCorkindale, Elys~ Keeney, Mitchell Keeney~ Emma Loberg; Tahlia Reynolds
and Owen Salmon. Middle row, Skyler. Gam1;lle, Hannah McCorkindale, Vanessa
Christensen and Sarah' Maxson. Back row, Rachel Maxson, Jilliam Pierson.-, McKenzie
Stauffer, Jennifer Holm, Anna West, Ashley Gentrup, Shannon Jarvi and Mason Wren. Not
present, Tia Jech.

. 'aDDIVerSar

~~~~:~~~f~UbbardIMusic studentsparticipate
. win celeb~ate their 50th wedding , . '

anti::,~::~U:;~.J:~~om<in nationala)Vards program
2 to 5 p.m. at the ,Hubbardl ' ' . .

Community Center in Hubbard. '
The couple was married Feb. 12,

2005 at the Catholic Churchill
Hubbard.

The honorees request no gifts.

DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBER~ - (402) 585~4604

AMY SCHWEERS -(402)'375-5482

Construction
Wayne, NE 68787:·

Hours:
509 Dearporn· 402-375·4990

The Wayne Herl;lld, Thursday, June 2, 2()05

Kirk Hochstein
402~369-0222

- 4 weeks free cooler rental
-20 gallons of free water '

TRY IT AND $EE WHAT YOU'VE
BEEN MISSINGI

,WAC. • Not valid with any other offe'rs.

371·5950 • 1·800·897·5950
113 South 2nd • Horfol~, HE

*W~A.C. '

W i'll d s hie Id 'Re p"a i r _
. ' $5()9ffyour deducti!Jle
on a9Y Win<Jshjeld,~eplacelllent

•:WEEK£VSPECIALS- '

.,\,e:r'~Q,·Uin
'~Jnej NE 6878}·
1~J~:cQ16Q"ome"

Try Culligan Bottled water
service and you'll receive

SUDlDter
I ' • ,.

Beat is
,'. ",CODling.,'

Stay ,in
theCo,ol
urith 's'ome IUOVies•.

Coming in June, 2005

4C
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RR#2, Box 199
Wayne, NE68787

Office 402-375-3440

Steve 402-375-4192
, (Home)

Mark 402-287·9016
(Home)

East Highway 35
VVayne~ Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-477"2166

BlueCross BlueShield
of Nebraska '

Thursday, June 2, 2005

You'll always worry about the weather, but with Farrner$ Mutual Hail
There's,no need to worryabout the integrity of your crop insurance

company. For local claims seNice and more than 100 years of
financial stability, call your local Farmers Mutual Hail agent.

LOOK FOR THE CLOUD

,FARMERS ,MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY

'\

Statl~tics available fro~ BCBSN and acq,Jra'te as of 10/04. Rate effective 'thrOugh 1,,21d5.
Rates vary according to deductible. Farm BurealJ representatives ar~ authorized he,?Jth insurance agents qf

81u~ Cross and. Blue Shield of Nebraska, a Not-For·Profjt Mutual Insurance Company
and an independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Associatiop.

'ATTENTION:
Due to ourre~enfcoipor~terestructuring,
Te~ry M. Meyer is no longer affiliated with

Milo Meyer Con.struction, Inc.
Please feel free to contact Steve or

Mark for your 'excavation needs.
We wish him well in his future endeavors.

Ill=.
Farm Bureau

,Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency'
Wayne-375-2696' Wakefield-287-3171 • LaureJ-256-9138' Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282· Emerson-695-2696' South Sioux City-494-1356

,
*Example: A singie male age' 25 (pre,ferr?d health risk) pays only $74.66 a mcmth

Lynette Krie· 318 Main· Wayne, NE· 402-375-3144•• '

,
I

;...

Wayne,NI; • (402)375-2705
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Producers encouarged to',:
, ' ,' ..-:'{

< '

ll.seconservatiou., practice's

'" I

Mot Weather is
~ just around the
~ corner!
bService your air

conditioner now!

Clqss're''tJ,nion part ofweekend
. ' '-I' - I j ',,; ' .. ;

It's the last day of May, an.d cool when Waco observed its centennial. Andrews sang it. at an appearance
M~cl()udy. In fact, the whole holi- So, this year's committee sent at Radio City Music Hall for AARP.
day Weekend was cool and rainy individual letters to all surViving It's to the tune of "My Favorite
,Elndcloudy. I suppose it sort oflim- grads, and got the attendance. back Things".
Ite,d some of the activities that had up to 85. Among them, two woinen Maalox and nose' drops and nee-
been pIi:u1ned for outdoors. We who graduated in '35. We:'think: dIes fo~ knitting,' Walk,ers and
act)lallY' enjoyed it, even. turning on that's pretty amazing. And; ,after, handfi:lils and new. dental fittings,
the .f'u.rnilce a couple of mornings to the MC handed the microphone, he~' Bundles of magazirtes ti'ed up in
warm the house. . , could hardly get it back!" T~~y",string. These are a few qf my
" Cousi~s Gil and Stan inwestern wanted to teU us all about every:'. favorite things. '
Qregon reported a "Nebraska-style thing! ' ", '! . ~, .' Cadillacs and. 'cataracts and
thi),nder and lightning storm" last In a small scpool, you~efdends ' 'hea,ring aids El.nd glasses, Polident
week, unlike ~ny they have ever with everyone; Hence; the fifty-"'and Fixodentand false teeth in
seen out there. It always makes year class, the one right ahead of glasses, Pacemakers, golf cars and
me realize that wh'at we take for ours, was a group of 15 I knew as porches with swings, These are a
gr~~ted in weather isn't happening well as my own class. Of course, I few of my favorite things. When
in other places. was related to ,half of them;. that <'" tpe pipes l~ak,. When the bones

.'. GOod old Waco High, when;! the might have had" something 'to' do .,' c'reak, When the knees go bad. I
last' clas~ graduated in 1966, con· with it. , ,'. . ! !'limply· remem1.?~r 'my favorite
tinu.e~to·have an alumni banquet We llang ~ songthat sort oJ ~pells things, And t),len I don't feel so bad.
qn,th~iSunday evening pfMemorial dance was down to about 50, after out what we are e~periencing~lfe~e Hot tea and crUln,pets, and corn
Day' 'weekend. Last' year, atten- a high of over 100 the year pefore, days. We are. told that Julie ; pads for buniop.s, No spicy hot food

" , , ' , ' .01', food cbOk~d ,.' with, onions.
Bathrobes.and heat pads and hot

,\Iri~mls they bring, these are a few of
,my favorite things. Back pains,

',confused brains, and no fear of sin
.nin'. Thin bones arid 'fractures and
',4a:ir'that istlti~nin". ,And we won't
mention, ' our,' short shrupken,
frames, When we remember our

Conservation practices some- quality on part of the ag operafi;on, Javorite things., ,Whyn the joints
times get left out because of time, such as one or t,wo fields, :(l4~ny ,ache, When ,the !)illS break, When

,'. expense,or maY'be it is; just not producers are not yet addressing the eyes grow dim. Then I rem~m-
; something grandpa did. , erosion anq ~ater quality w~ll ~,pert~e ~rep.t life J:ye had,~d then

Som~practices have economic enough toqual~fy. ' ~ Jdon t feelsp ~§ld;;' "
jlistitiditi6n~ like no-till while oth- CSP is very ~iverse in the typ~:of r:'1'preat ad~~e! On: to SUInmer.
er~ a:r~ m~r~ long term sustainabil- ,conservation. practic~s that,' are "4'.', H N''. "
ity.. These includl,'l thingslike ter~ acc~pted, inclvdiiIg air qri~,l~,ty t"i ,. ...~Ws ----

,J::acj:ls, waterways and other. erosion mp.n~gement, en~:r~ man~geP,tep.t, ;: COUNTRY tLASSICS
contr.ol practices. Practices like ' grazmg manage,m,ent, habltat~~~- ( 4.H CLUB ", '
these may have cost share clollars . agement, nut~Ient m~nage11J'~nt,;: The .'
to, put in but the payback is' in pest management, SOlI man~g~- ,; Co 1.1. n try.
keeping soil and long ter.m susta,i.n- 'ment, water management" and: CI . '4'I:I

. t' t' 1 db'" aSSlCS"abilitY.' eXIS mg pn;lc Ices a rea y emg i CI b ' t
'Conservation practices adopted done. For eX(lmple, instead ofburn- ': M1.1. 25m~ I

now will provide good farm ground ing a brush pile, lea~ing it for hab,i- ; .C:oll' , m
for our children. tat a~d in turn get paid for th~t Thir'teen

The 'Conservation Security practIce. ~. b .
, " Th:" t k't ~ m erne l' sF'rogra:m(CSP) is part of the 2002 IS program ~ay n~ rna e 1 ~o~, and seven

(armbiIlaIldisavoluntaryconser- yourldahrelaforb' manY
d

yearshbut It:; adults par- .
v.. a.tion p.rogra.,m thatsup.ports <lngo- cou e p to . e re(l y so t at yo,u t·.· .t d . th. d" . . t d, . l'f 'f .~., h 't . JJ:n ( ICIpa e In e. eSlgna e
i.n.gstewp.rd~hip of private agr.icu.l~ 2002 farm bill" CS.p may change quaIy 1 an,1,Io w en,I comes. ''1''\ R' d'd Cl . '. -th' f·'C .. ' 11, . . '. " " 't'al' .' , ..' t" t f" ' .oa SI e eanup PQ,! 0 an 0 ~.
tur.. all.. and/! by p.rO.Vldmg payrp..ents!.".. 'with. future farm bills' bu.t follow~" 1m 1 req~~J;l1en. IS a clfl'rep. s i' Th t i '. "\' DII . , '.' If t tli "

~.for,n1ainta;nip·~:'~~nd,enha~in~t"'" " . ". :':, test within};J1e lastJhr~e yeflr .~;. e~,m~emgc 0 owe ,.a e.~
'<C';"".:""""'''i",,,.,,·L,,,,$',<:.,~,c~''''''''.. £~ ,,~.Ing the clluent schedllle, CSE WlIl K·'··' ",. -th'" t 'T t T ',' Carrpll, Clty Parlt and, was hosted ~

natura.l reso.urces. The ,esp. pro- ,slowly be expanding to' new eepmg up on "~. SOl , es mg..Is by M~g~n; Colin~nd'E~m~aLoberg .;.
gram IS deSIgned to promot~ the Nebraska watersheds in the years flo~ only ?- good agr0I'\0I~nc practI:e and f: ilie~. '
conservation and improvement of to come It Just mIght make a p'Ifference ln Th~l(lll' ::" '.. b'I

, .. .'.. . ' I' 'b'l't' if . t h" d' 1-. e fb owmg mem ers gave pre-
sQll, water, all', plant and ammal Determination of whether or not e IgI 1 1 Y . YPUf wa ers a IS c.~o· . t t' ..' .'. th DII . t .

'lire and energy. ..., you may qualify can be done by fill sen next for CSP, Conservation Msen a lOLnsbon,;, he ; e ?W1nh~ 0JPlc/!k:
At this time only selected water- ing out a worksheet located o:nlin~ practices will' reduce . erosi~n, B ~~a~ .~ erg, s o~ma~s. ~~ ac

sheds are eligible for enrollment in or at your local NRCS office improve wildlife and ultimat~ly, Leb' alb Yk~ar~~nkira~mg'd' Cmml'a
,. .' " . ' . . 't' .. b'l't' . f' . ul 0 erg, a mg coo es, an 0 m

CSP. IJ;l. Nebrasl~~ those water http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/pro_Improvesusau.Iail Y' 0 agrle - Loberg, rocketry.
sheds are Upper BIg Blue Turkey; gI'ams/csp CSP payments are turallands. Take advantage of cur- M·.. b . d"· . . d h'.' f.'. " . . ". f • NRCS' d em ers lSCUSS~ t ell' all',
MIddle BIg Blue and West Fork based on a tier system depending rent programs rom an.. t' " "'d . h'. ,..' .' . '. ", . '. . ,..' NRD t . , t; proJec s an progress on tern.
B~gBlue all m. tJ1~ sou~hl;last apd ,o.n current conservatlOn practlces '." 0 Impr.o~e,yo'lll'cons~ryal,on ~s. Kris. Loberg Jed a judging
very slUall pO~lO'Ils of Kimball and and willingness to improve conser" no~ and make yOUl' farm.a conser- activitY, . ".. .
Dundy CountIes. " vation with Tier I contracts up to vatlOn system by the tlme CSP A I h' ..' . ' d' .b 'h' h t' . .' "., . . ' '..' unc was, serve y t e os

HilVl:r;tg an elIgible watershed IS $20,000 annually for 5 yearS and comes to town,. , . families
o:nlypartofth~ equation:Aproduc- tier III up to $45,000. John Hay c~n be reilched P!CoJin iob~rg,
,e,1:s~onse~vatlOn. pract~ces must In Tier 1, the ptodp.cer must ph~ne at 40~-329-4821or by emaIl News ~eporter
qu~lIfy. WIth a dll'ect lInk to the have' addressed soil and water at Jhay2®Unl.edu . ' ,
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The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market.

The market was steady on the
150 head sold. . .

Good and choice steer calves,
$130 to $150. Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $'140 to $165.
Good and choice yearling steers,
$100 to $115. Choice and prime
lightweight yearlin~ steers, $115 to
$130. Good and chOIce prime light
weight heifer calves, $140 to- ~160.
Good and choice yearling heifers,
$95 to $l1S~'~;:·

fj '.'"
Ii, ,

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 273. Butchers
were steady and sows were untest
ed.

U.S. l's +2's, 23'0 ,to 260 lbs., $48
to $48.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$47.50 to $48; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
lbs., $47tQ $48; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
lbs., $44 to '
$47; 3's ''+4's,
300 lbs;' +;
$41 to $44.

Sows
untested.

Boars
untested.

located at:
fst National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne. NE 66787

402-375-2541

NOT Insured by FDIC or any
Federal Agency' . .

May lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

The family of LaVern and Arlene
Ostendorf will host an open house
in honor of the couple's 50th wed- '
ding annivesary. ' " ,
, The event will be held Saturday,.

June 11 from 7 to 8:361;'.m. at, the
Wayne Senior Center, 410 Pearl:

Open house to honor Ostendorfs

- . - ,,' , .~

Mr. and Mr~. OstendQrf,
',. '._ " ~ ,1l, ,;. 'f,

S~reet ip Wa'ynel '. .' .,
: Hosting the celebration will be

tpe'couple's children, Lane and
Carol Ostendorf of Sioux .City,
Iowa, Vicky and TOJ;I1 Jones of
Wayne, Beth 'and Vaughn The Norfolk Livestock Market
Glassmeyer of Berthoud, Colo. and had a run of 369 fat cattle at
Rhonda and Mike Lutt and Friday's sa1e. '
Rebecca and Pat Onderstal, both of Prices were generally $2 to $4
Wakefield. They also have 14. lower on fat cattle and steady on
grandchildren and four great- _ cows. ..
grandchildren. Strictly choice fed steers, $84 to

Cards may be sent to the couple $86.70. Good andchoice steers, $84
'at 530 Fairacres Road, Wayne, to $86.70. Medium and good steers,
Neb. 68787. ! ' $82 to $84. Holstein steers, $72.50

to $81. Strictly choice fed heifers,
$84 to $86.70. Good and choice
heifers, $84 to $86.70. Medium
and good heifers, $82 to $84.

Beef cows, $59 to $67. UtilIty
cows, $59 to $67. Caruiers and cut
ters, $50 to $59. Bologna bulls, $64
to $78.

,'WHOWILL
SUPPORT YOU .

DURING
RETIREMENT?

Rod Hunke
IllveslJllelll Representative

Counting on a pension? The goyemment? Your kids?
SAVINO for retirement is not something you should leave to
chance. We offer attractive investJrient'piograms to help you
save for the future.

Retireme.nt SOLUTI,.. ONS that •help you meet your goals. ;
Call Rod Hunke, Investment '
Represenfative today. ~ """" Jt" (-;

.'o•.••oA. •• T -~·-·I-" .. "fNVEsf~tN~~lNTERS
OF AMERICAIINC•• 0 '. ,':

MEMBER NASD. 61PC

We know the territory.

INVESTMENT PLANNiNG I BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTfCiLib REvj'~W I LIFE INSU'RANCE

. ,

'Diane Uhing, Pet SI~lIst

WaVDe Vet Clinic
610 Thurm'aD

-315-2933
Diane has been the Pet Stylist at the Wayne Vet

Clinic for ,th~Jast6 years. Stae has been -,
married to Gerard for 12 years. They have

2 sons, Colton (11) andpalton· (9),~'

2 Dogs -- lucy & Penny, an~ l' Cat .... Taz.

Her interests include: 'Spending ti~e'
"

,with, family & frien4s, camping, fish-'
ing, .swimming and riding
4-wheelers &moto'rcycles.

Call for an appbintment with Diane for your
.pets haircut, bath, pedicure, and,~nal glands

and hair removal from ears.

If)vestment Centers of America, Inc., (ICA),
member NASD. SIPC. is not affiliated with

First National Bank of Wayne. Securities
and Insurance products through

ICA, a Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance aQencies are:

The .group worked .on . the
Memorial Wreaths to be repaired
for Memorial Day.

Election of a new president will
tak.e place in June. '

Those attending the June meet
ing are asked to bring greeting
cards and coupons.

The meeting closed with a prayer
given by Joyce Harmeier.

Pauline Bethune served lunch
following the meeting.

The June meeting. 'll'ill be held
Tuesday, June 28 at the firehall
with Pat Robyrts as hostess.

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

The Wayne
Herald

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES '

MtiJrning Shopper

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
. checks.
No charge on

money orders.
No charge on'
; traveler's'
" ·checks.
Special travel
. offers.'

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
- -RETURNED CHECKS

j -ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair
~Wrecker - TIres • Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

.' .,
VEHICLES ' ;

Automotive
Service,

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

.'..'.

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

L~I the good Ii lIle~ roll.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

·Motorcycles ·,JeJ Skis
. ..Snowl1lo~biles

.,'B(i,qJ
.'C~Cl~,.,

$0. HWy 81 "orfolk~ NE
1elephone: 371·9151

Briefly Speaking------.....
PEO chapter gathers

WAYNE, - PEO Chapter ID met on May 26, in the home of Sue
Anderspn. Co-hostesses were Deb Garwood, Marian Clark, lind Kathy
Johnson, The program was given by Brooke Parker on Occupational
Therapy, and more, especially Hippo-therapy. ,

The next meeting will be June 13th in the home of Cynthia Miller.
, Tracy Anderson will present a program. Co-hostesses will be Claudia

Koeb¢r aJid Phyllis Spethman.

B.IT)).e State National
Ban,k 8,c Trust Company

. ,Wayne, NE 687E\7. (402)375-1130

,

Class of 1942 holds reunion
The Wayne High School class of Those present for this year's

19~2 held, their annual reunion on reunion were Raymond and Verdell l

May 28 at Genols iI) Wayne. ' Reeg of Wayne, Evelyn (Carls~m)
Mer 63 years of being out of and Henry Langenberg of Hoskins,

high school, the group had dinner Harvey and Janet Reeg of Wayne,
and visited about old times. Don and Darlene Denoeck of

I O'Neill, Earl and Marcella Larson
The class has a get-together of Wayne" Rodella (Gramberg)

every year on the Saturday night of ,I Wacker of Wayne, Curtis Nyeof
Memorial Day weekend at Geno's Omaha, John Einung of WaYne and
St~akhouse in Wayne. Mable (Luschen) Tietgen of Wayne.

••••
1----'-_ ACTION CREDIT---I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 375-4809
P.O. BOX 244 . (B8B) 375-4809
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 88787 FAX (402) 375·1815

,'HEIKES

T}),e Garr9~1'American Legion
. AuxiliarY nie~ fn the firehall on

May. 24 with eight members pre-
,sent:' .,

President JoAnn Owens called
the me~ting to \ order. The group
joined' in the Pledge of Allegience,
National Anthem, prayer, Honor
Silence and Preamble.

O&rroll Legionauxi1ia:ry
, cond\lcts May meeting,

, • '. " I

'. /,JEFFTRIGGS
home 402-:375:16$~
ceIl402-369-1098 .

Lathe & MiD Work;
Steel &Aluminum Repair &

Fabricatio~ .
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:QO am - 6:00 pm Mon.·Fri.;

, 8am - Noon Silt.. "
, After Hours - 36~-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 mi Nortli &

1/8 West of Wayne. "

For All
Your

Plu,"b'ng
Needs

Cont"et:

PRO
EXCH,AN&E
PART N E R S
.... w~. pr" •• r fY.J,,:.II ." •• p art", .ra. ~O!ll

112 WEST 2ND STREET 0
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBD

WAYNE. NE 66767 ~, '
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

600'457-2134 .'""ro•.b,....".,...

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim SpetJiman

37S-4499

Darrell Fu.elberth • Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg ~ Broker
(402) 585-4604 .

Amy Schweers· Agent
(402) 375-5482

, .
PLUMBING"

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'II~~~T

SERVICES " '. "

:!06 Main. Wayne. HE. 402-375-3385
, Quality Representatiol1

For Over 48 Yearsl

Carrie ChrllitenllCD
Sales AssoclaLe

. 375·4858

*
201 MainSl,.

, .. , " ";~~~f4~i

E-Mail: .

.*! an.Olte@~loomnet.com

Website'

SALEs It MANAQE~NT .v:ww.lstrealtysales.com

, , .
REAL' ESTAT~~ '.'

,< .-". .. ~ , >- '-• .,

115 West 3raStreet
,P.O. 'Box 217

Wayne, !Jf£ 68787

(402)-375-1124

R,iJst~ Parker,
, Agent '

The. Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 2, 2005

.' STEVE sCliuMAclIER :;
home 402-:~75-3252

cell 402-369-05.49

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

:"l.

J
I

Auto~ Home,
life,J-r,ealth .,

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718,.

INSURAN~E .' c'

111 West TlliidSt..Wayne

; '.' .... ' ,.~?S:269§, . '

-Auto'·Home'·Life
,,:.Health ;,Farm

'-. >-':-

TIEDJKE
CONSTRUCTION

... Call1;)~n,at Home:." ..
375~3341 or Cell 369,-0783

Fo(rQbfihg tCiIlBen .'
'; Ji at' 3q~~q9~~j: ,
For FREE Estifl'lat~s

~'

CONSTRUCTION, ' .

Li!<e a goo~.neighbor,
, State Farm is there.~ .

Certified
Public'

Accountant

,:..•.
.: Servihg the needs of

Nebn3,skans for over 50y~ars.
.1) ,Independent Ag~nt

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

Contplete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

i
First i~ati~nal

Insurance
Agency

, .
I , '

G~ry·!30ehle. Steve Muir
, 303 Main ~ Wayne 375~2511

,ACCOUNTING .' I '
. I

60.

Northeast Nebra
Insurance'

1'---.,--- Agency
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Enler our draWing for aIrip for two
to see Ihe show live in SI. Paul!

Lislen for details.

o
m

'Z

"'Z
Z

.~
::u
~o

·rie Home Companion
Enjoy greatmusic and humor with

Garrison Keillor and his guests.t. \ , ..
. Sal~rday, June 4, 5-7 p.m. CT (4~6 MI)

Sunday, June 5,11 a.m.-1 p.m. CT (10-nooo MT)

Gotta car? like to iawgh?
You'll love Car Talkl .'

Don't miss aspecial
double decker dose
01 Tom and Ray.

Car'·'
Talk'

27)-MOVING SALE: Come and m~ke
an offer. Child's bedroom suite, sofa,di
nette set, TV, microwave, and much
more. 900 Eastview D,rive. Saturday, 8
a.m,-5 p.m.

26)-GARAGE SALE: Men's XXL, wom
eil's 16 to 2X clothing; teen stuff; bas
kets; books; games; glassware; Pots
and. pans; puzzles; crafters table with
pattern bpo:ks;guilter's books ,and. faP
rics; Kuhn's, made' light blue'drapes.
114x48 with hardware; Packard Bell
computer with paper; lots of miscellane
ous items. Friday, 3' p.m.-? and Satur
day 6:30 a.m.-?, 1414 Vintage ,Hill Dr. I

23)-GARAGE SALE: Window air condj
tioners: Kenmore 5600 BTU units, used
only one or two summers, digital control,
.energy star, remote, light in weight- (1)
Kenmore 8000 BTU Ul1it, energy star,
digital control, remote, used for two
summers- (1) GoidStar 8000 BTU unit
After 8 a.m., Saturday only, 820 N. Pearl
St.

22)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 2-7 p.m.
and Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon. Car top car-

rier, kid's. clothes,sz. 5-1,0, toys, dress
up clothes, Barbies,nice 16" bike,per
ennials, yard and garden misc., bread
machine,' kitchen misc., home decor,
adult c:Iothes, Coleman stove, 120 W.•
6th St. •

25)-GARAGE SALE: EVERYTHING
MUST GOI Washer, dryer, phest freez-

,er, refrigerator,) stove, kitchen set,
dishes, pans, small appliances, .dining
room set, living room furniture, lamps,
bedroom furniture, linens, clothes, tools,
.~rick knacks, .too much to lis!! friday, 4
7 p.m. and. Saturday, 8 a.m.-1 p.m.,
1215 Lincoln St. If any qW3stions, call
~ori at 6~5-2835.

.. 24)-GARAGE . SALE: Portable piCniC
canopy, fold-up picnic table, speciallpng .
bed for tall person, stereo recprd player,
6 hp Johnson boat motor, 2 hp sidewalk
edger, van, ladder racks, 320 W. 5t~ St.,
Friday, June 3, 5-8 p.m. and Saturday,
June 4, 8-11 a.m.

TO INOUStl!~V.u1l
ANOAIRPORr-+

TO SIOlJK em.....

,1l0V10UU
MEDICAL
WifU

! -" " "".'

19)-MOVING SALE: Children's clothing,
toys, bedding, furniture, household and
vintage items, wardrobe bag, Hewlett
Packard printer, leaf blower and much
more. Friday, 2-8 p.m., 414 Sherman.,

20)·PENDER MULTI-FAMILY RUM
MAGE' SALE: 304 Slaughter in Pender,
just south of the oaseball field, Thurs
day, June 2 and Friday, June 3, 9-5 p.m.
and Saturday, June 4, 9 a.m.-noon.
Bowflex complete wi\h leg attaChment,
smoker, wooden, TV trays, footbath;
classic novels, Hardy Boys books, ency~

c10pedia sets, 100's of 33 1/3 and 45 re
cords, cookbooks, decorations, collecti
bles, jewelry, sapphire and diamond ring
worth $1200, men's d,othingsize 4 XL-6
XL, women's clothing size' L-3 XL,
tapes, stove, qaseball and sports cards,
TV, microwave, antique sewing ma
chine, fT1anYfTli~c. '

17)-GAR~GE SALE: We're doing it
again!! We,'ve cleaned out more closets'
and the' kids' have outgrown more
clothes. Name brand girls'p'reteen, boys'
up to 8 and infant boys up to 18 months.
Women's M/L, men's M-XL, sandals and
other shoes, track lighting, infant toys
and.othertoys, teddy bears, Homelnte
rior, pots and pans, and much ,miscella
neous. 416 W. 10th St.; Friday, June 3,
4-7 p.m. and Saturday, June 4, 8-11
a.m.

18)-MULTI:FAMiLY' GARAGE' SALE:
Something for everyone. Children's
clothes, men's and women's cloth\3s,
lots of housewares and kitchen items.
Many more items. Lots to see. Friday, 5
8 p.m. and Saturday starting at 8 a.m.,
608 Hillcrest Rd.

21)-GARAGE SALE:· 108 East 4th St.;
Saturday, June 4,.8a.m.-? Misc. cloth-

, ing, adult, youth chiioren c!<lthing; Green
machine carpet cleaner; fax machine;
weight machine; mini~blinds; household'
decorations; shoes; adult & children
football shoes; trac;kshoes; miso.;com-
puter; printer. ,.

» TRANSPORTATION
COMMUNICATIONS

'.» CONSTRUCTION TRADES
» WELDING ,
» AND OTHER SKILL~EAS

Wayne

JGWLEWIS OR

AT JOB CORPS, YOUNG, MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16-24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN:
»COMPUTER/DATA '

PROCESSING
» CHEF/FOOD SERVICES
» CNAICMAlLPN-HEALTH

OCCUPATIONS

/

Satul'day,
t • • • •

June\4~OOS
.! ..., .... .... .....

! , .

fJ6ra 811 cordZon y b?Jgar
~ " hitun nino hoyt ,

BECOME A FOSTER
OR ADO,PTIVE PARENT

CALL 1·800·7.PARENT
NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

TOMORROW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR L1FEI

....h9W will you spend )t?
WILL YOU HAVE THE EDUCATION A~D SKIL,LS YOU
NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A TH~IVING JOB MARKET?
OR \'IILL YOU SETTLE FOR UFE IN THE SLOW LANE? '

JOB CORPS WILL PROVIDE: RO,oM & BOARD,' ,
MEDICAUDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
ALLOWANCe, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, B?NUS MONEY

FOR ACHIEVEMENT, AND PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE,'

JOB CORPS: THINK ABOUT ITI CAll: 1-800.693-7669

j,',

12)-POST MOVING' SALE: Garage IU,ll
Of stuff, stuff, and more stuff. Girl~ and
boys clothes sz. 4-10, car seats, high
chair, home furnishings, collectibleS';
baskets, craft supplies, Little Tykes
kitchen set and' work 'bench, children's
books, Christmas trees and decorations~

vintage dishes, seasonal items. Friday
5~ap.m. ',and Satlirday, 7 a.m.-noo~';
1011 Brooke Drive, Cash only.,

13j-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 3-7 p.~.
and Saturday, 7 a,.m.-1 p.m. ,Kids:

.' clothes, toys .and .'. equipment, ~es~,
pailiteddrop-h3aftable, two old end til~

bles (need work), lamp shade, antiques',
dishes, book rack, holiday decorations

,and much'more..622 Westwood Rd: .

15)·YARD SALE: 102 Douglas, 8 a.m.•
2 p.m. Girls clothing, sizes 1~ and up,
Junior~ size 0-9; plus size women's
clothing; books, games, Nintendo
Gameboy and games; stainless ste!?1
sink; Snapper lawn m'ower; gas grill; 150
ft. 3/4 inch black plastic pipe; new hose
reel Cqrt. Many other household items.
Saturday

16)-GARAGE SALE: 514 East 6th St.~
. 8 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday. Parakeet cage;
dehydrator trays; c1qthes for women,
men, children; toys; some hand held vid
eo games; holiday decorations; books
romance, westem, kids, sci-fi and hor
ror; novels; houSehold; knick knacks;
pictures; interior decorations; sewing
machine; video tapes; toaster oyen.
Very low prices. All proceeds go to R~

Way consumers activity fund. \

'14)~MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Clothes-infa.nt thru adult, shoes, coats,
comforter sets, bathroom sets, Home Ifl
terior pi<;:tures, lamps, craft items, b"i:\r.
stools, shelves, sink, screen and entry
doors,grill, phones, toys, girls bike, gas

. ~eat~r, electric dog' fence, porch swing,
entertainment center,queen bed set,
kitchen tabl~ and chairs, bunk bedS,
stair stepper machine, knick knacks;
many more items too numerous to meO
tion:, Friday, 5-8 p.m. and' Saturday ~

?l.m.-noon.117 S. Maple. CASH ONLY.,

MY 'tICTOI
, !li[ MClIIIAL tAu

MUHSACRES
@

8)-GARAGE, ,SAL~: Tabll.'l, dishes,
bikes, shelves, videos, some toys. Sat
urday, 8 a.m.-?, 62~'Fairacres.

1O)~THREE' FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Air' conditioner,' life jackets,' skis, boat
tarp supports, camper tie downs, TV,
peg boards, \wowheel c;a,rt,electric
broom,'air compressor, chain saw, miter
boX, table, chairs, dishes, sElwing ma
chine, relish trays, lamps, kid's clothes
and misc. Sat., June 4, 7 a.m.-?, 309 S.
Main, Wayne. ; .

9)-GARAGE SALE: !=ight family. Cloth~
ing galore, gently used and all nam$
brand. Boys/girls-newborn to 16, GAP,
Old Navy, etc. Men's, women's Juniors;
J. Crew, Banana Republic, GAP. Satur
day, June 4, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 1002 Winter

" St., Wakefield.

I

11)-GARAGE SALE: Snow blower,
lawn mower, twin headboard, misc. fur

. niture, books, clothes Gunior girls siiZes
0-7), toys, much' more. 7 'a.m.- noon,
612 Oak Drive, Saturday.

7)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 8
a,in.~? p:rp." Saturday. Medium and
large maternity, baby, toddler, adult
clothes, formula, toys; lighting, mirror,'
sliding doors, 90rm refrigerato'r, micro
wave, 'drapes, yard flags, CD's, books,'
silk flower arrahg~ments, framed pic
tures, wood shelf, C:orelle mugs; crank

, cprn popper, Christrrjas tree, B9ch trum
pet, trombone, Ni.ke rfootball shoes size
8 1,/2, music stand, much household,
2420 N. Hwy. 15. i

~\tdlf'~ Pitchfork Fondue •

rGreat Family Fun! Experience :

, .Great Di.ru.,'n
g
,.&. AF,al1ta,'stie S.how••All At The Base OfMt Rushmore.•

" ., 1-800-667·9870 •
Fondu- Open ~iJy at 6 pm •

South Dakota.
, Pine Rest Cabins :

Ne<l1Mt:. Rushl110re •
Crazy H<;>rsc • CusIC( Slate P~d< •

Mickelson Trail •
_ /I:1etlf;;on Alt For FREE Infol •

1·S()()..33j.J306 • www.pineresteabins.com •

6)-GARAGE SALE: 574308(54 Rd. Lots
of usable things. Four sinks- two suita
ble for laundry, one oval bathroom, one
stainless kitchen;' reclining love seat;
three bed frames- two regular and ana
queen; rOliaway bed; dining light fixture;

'. antique bath tub and other antiques; t
shirts; jeans; basketball hoop on pole;.

. trav!s rods. 7:30 a.m,~3 p.m., June 4.
, ,,', ~,:~. t
,,~, ,

can,tact this ne'A'~p:aper for morelnforrrlktion
, . Qr call 1-800-369-2850. '

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad NetwOrk

11

+w'Tt) NORfOLIl

.\

,Adyerti,sillg Re'ally Makes CentsI
Save Time &. MoneyJ,

Place yOUJ2x2 display ad iIi :over '170 Nebraska
newspapers and get yourme~sage to over'

,900,000 readers. Statewi,d~ coverage for less than
.' $4.40 per publication. . .1"

:;.,: ' , '1

. ,~

. ->
.~

I"
I

: S~eea!" Whirlybi:dB, alpine slide, gO-hrts,
I· .zif~ineB,water81ides

i I Anji1llAl~ wiid horseB, crocOdiles, bison,
: lungborit~:truut, prairie dilgs ..' . '. .
Ii . ff3r ~Ja~! Dinosaurs, millllmot!lB, caves, maze,
I' .FlintstoneB, Storybook Island. science .

'I BlackHillsBadlands&Lakes
.. FRE,E GUIDEBOOK 1·800·344·9834.'

2)-GARAGE SALE: Bargains and
Breakfast. 210 Ea~t 8th St Saturday, 8
~.m.-2 p.m. CASH ONLYI Entertainment'
Genter, Kenmore sewing machine with
case and cabinet, wall curio, humidifier,
five dr~werchest,homedecor and,',
housewares, Fire King dishes, bowl and .,
pitcher sets, ~ of clothes,. infant to
5,/6, women's size 4 on up; collectibles,
toys, original My Little Ponies with ac
cessories. Relay for Life team wiU al,so
b,a selling breakfast items and gobdies.
Proceedsgoing to ACS. '

4I~GARAGE SALE: 5.20 Logan St., Fri
dily 4-8 p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Washer, dryer, clothes.' medium to XXL
men and women's, decor, couch, jewel
ry, weight bench, fish tank and accesso-
ries. ' ,

1)-GARAGE SALE: Girls clothes 0-12
mo., boys clothes 0-2T. Most 50¢ or
less. Home renovation .extrCis including
lighting, trirh and more: 126" wide'
drapes. Friday, 4~7 p.m.. and Saturday, 8
a.m.-noon, 713 Pine Heights.

5)-GARAGE SALE: 1007 Aspen Street,
Friday, 6/3, 4-6:30 p.m. and Saturday,
6/4, 8-11 a.m. Pack N PlilY, crib, crib
mattress, FP Step &, Play Piano, Graco.
infant carsei'lt, girls' clothing infant-2T,
maternity clothes (M), bakers rack, small
wooden kitchen tabl~ with two' chairs,
TVNCR table, patio furniture, old-style
$Chool ctesk, window NC, ceiling fan,
Playstation & games, electronic dart
board (new), MS Sidewinder steering
~h~er .for cqmputer,. HP Laserjet 4L
printer, King comfort'er (new), other bed
ding, Christmas items~ craft items, quilt
ing book.s, lots of miscellaneousl

3)-GARAGE . SALE:t;::omputer, surge
protector, keyboard;' rbuter, plain

. paper/fax copier, overhead projector; 3:
Direct TV satellite receivers, CD
'AM/FMIXM radio, telescope, TV's, elec
tric push mower, small snow blower, two
dressers 'with mirrors~' chest of drawers, "
stereo equipment, briefcase, bikes.
Much more, 2400 Highview Dr:, Friday,
4:8 p.m. and Saturday, 8~11 a.m. CASH
ONLYI
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HELP WANTED ' ". , " " ' '

MANAGEMENT
•

OPPORTUNITY

HELP WANTED l·
Part Time CNA's" .~I'

. Evening Shift. Applyin personat .. .,

C tJ PREMIER.. 811 East 14th St., ~,0"", ESfATES Wayne, NE,' I~
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 402-375-1922

Sales/Adlnillistrative Assistant
Heritage" IndustIies has an iinnlediate opening for a rrtotivated
person to fill a SaleslAdnU~istrativ~Assistant position. People
skills a must and computer software proficiency required. Will
be expected to handle a vaIiety of responsibilities. Compensation
is commensurate with expeIience. Heritage offers a comprehen
sive benefit package that includes medical insurance and 401 (k)
plan. EOE Send resume to: H6Iitage Industlies" Attention:
General Manager, P.O. Box 37, Wayp.e; NE p8787. '

.' Middle School Science\ ,. . . ,

and Math Teacher
• Middle School English

and Social Studi~sTeacher
Due to professional advancements, Hartington Public

Schools is accepting applications from qualified individuals
for the positions of middle school science 'and math

teacher and middle school English and social studies
teacher. Coaching is possible with these .
positions. Send letters of application, cre

dentials, and transcripts to: '
Superintendent of Schools, POB 75,

Hartington, NE 68739-0075. EOE
, ,

, The WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL is taking appli~
cations for a regular bus route driver and also for a

substitute driver. Duties begin in the fall for,the
2005/2006 School Year. Must have a good driving

record, pass a complete physi- '
, cal, complete Levell and
Level II driving classes and
obtain a CDL license. Call

402-286-4466
or stop at the office of the
Winside Public School

for information or
an application.

i 11' _

.Egg Products Company
Michael Foods Egg Products Company, the world's largest egg processor, is seeking a

,Distribution Manag~r fQr its Wakefield, Nebraska location. This position will:
• Manage war~housing (including third party warehouse), trqnsportation and

inventory control functions. '
;,\ • Develop operations andc~pital budgets.

• Man.age inventory control process. '
, ~' Recruit, develop and retain warehouse employees. Provide a safe work

environment.

,The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree or equivalent experience, aminimul11
"of three years of warehouse supervisory/management experience, excellent written and
verbal com,fl1unication skills and must be proficient in MS Excel and Word.

We prqvidea number of benefits to regular full-time employees including, but not lim-
ited to: " '

" , .,...Medical, Dental and Vision ....company Matched 401 (k) ,
. ~Paid Life Insurance', -Tuition Reimbursement Program
, -Paid Vacations/Holidays ....co-Paid Short and Long Term Disability

., For Immediate Consideration, please fax or send your resume, 'to:
I ,~-, ",.__ .. -:--' Michael Foods Egg Products Company • Attn: Carol Kratke

""de ;),05,North Mair,~Wakefield1NE, 68784i,~ Fax # (402)287-50q~~.:. -,.,~,.;;,;, .-i,

" .' :, 4;',i EOE/AAP " l':,.,'i,· kfr'~ ,"

!MICHAEL
FOODSINC

.' - ';-;;'c'~ !
';' ," ;~

"P.H.O.N.E~ Nurse
Registered Nurse position with Public tlea)th()utreach

and Nursing Education program (1 day/wk).
Responsibilities include working with Medicaid fami

lies to find medical homes for :children, outreach actiyi
ties and home visits, andabil~ty to work with diverse

< populations, medical provideJ;s and generql public.
Strong computer skills and experience with

data bases are important. Salary cornm:ensyrate with
experience and skill level. A cover l~tter and resume
should be sent to: Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Department, 117,W. 3rd St., Wayne, NE 68787. Position
will remain open until qualified candidate is hired.

For further information, call 402/375-2200. "

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER,
,"'..,:-' •. ,'.,.,1.., • . "

needed with AutoCad knowledge. IrY,a:<,lipg modular
home manufacturer will train qualified individual.
Send resume to Jeff, Drafting Supervisor, ,at
Heritage Homes, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787.

.H~3!~!!~!~W~y!!!.:1~(:~:~::;~nc.

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
1200 N.CentenniaIR0<:id .' • Wayne, NE 68787'

APiYi$1~Q~)p.f.qJ~~l:Dan~f~i!rliteq~Partrler9,hip EOE
ISO 9001 :2000 Registered Plant ' " ",

FULL TIME HELP WANTED
Great Dane Trailersi$ looking for highly motivated jndividu'als that want to work in our

modern ehvironment and like being appreciated and rewarded for their effort,s to help the
team continue to win. Our winning organization is the largest manufacturer of semi-trailers
in the country and has one of the best wage and benefit packages in Northeast Nebraska.
Our plant has great opportunities for salaiy and job advancement, and provides all training.
We are currently taking applications for all shifts:

, ' ' First Shift '.,'.
$10.20 per hour - Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday .... Thursday 5:00am-3:30pm'

, Second Shift '. '
, $10.20 per hour + 40-cent shift premium,

Four Nights (10 ,Hour Shifts); Monday .... Thursday 4:00pm - 2:30am
Weekend Shift,

Friday -'Saturday 5:00am - 5:30pm"Sunday 12:00pm - 12:30am
,(Equates to $ 11.33 per hour) Work Three Twelve Hour Shifts

Great Dane offers: • Competitive Wages • RegUlar Meritlncreases • Weekly Paychecks
• Quarterly Gain Sharinfj Incentives • Up to 4 weeks Vacation .,10 Paid Holidays
• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance'· Denta,llnsurarce· Vision

Insurance· Disability Insurance • Company Paid Life Insurance • Supplemental Life
Insurance· Dependent Life Insurance • Dependent Day Care Spending Account' • Credit
Union • Health Care.$p,ending Account • Company Funded Pension Plan • Compahy

Matched 401 (K)· Steel-Toe Boot Reimbursement • Direct Deposit .
. "

Ideal candidates should have a strong work history without gaps inemploymenl
Previous produ~tion experience is helpfuL Must be 18years, of age. Cq,ndidatesare to suc
cessfUlly complete Ii post job offer drug Screen and medical examination. Individuals want-
ing to join a winning team should apply in person at: ' ,

FLOORING AND CABINET SALES·
Carhart LumBer company is looking for a full time floor

ing' and cabinet s~les position in Wayne. This person
must bewilling to work with people in' promoting Carhart
Lumber f1qoring sales and be knowledgeable in cabinet

layout and d(3sig,n. Knowledgeable in flooring application,
SQrn.~Jrayeling alJd m\J~t b~ detailed oriented. We offer a
,c6mp:etitive compensation package including insurance,
profit sharing and 401 K.. Clean driving record is required.

, .,. Send resumes to .
i '

l" Carhart Lumber Company,
PO Box 430, Wayne, NE
68787 or fax resume to

402-375-4182, .'
Attn. Mike M. EOE..~~...~~•...~....~ ~~..

• .. :·f'. ," \""",,,, ": " '.

y OSMOND COMMUNITY "~

'SCHOOLS i
, , is takingapplications for the fOllowing,

A coachi.ng positions' f9r 'the 2000-2006 school,~=term: Head Girls VoIIeyi)aII and Basketball ;
• Coach, Assistant Girls Volleyball and Ii:.

VpasketbaIICo~ch",Junior High. Girls' \'
I _. Basket~~II.lnt~rested.candidates shoyld a
• C~,ntact Osmond Community Schools •
, Principal!Athletic Director, Mr. Randy Jochum ,
A ,,1<:, 'af402-748-3362: OCS/EOE ""~
.",,,,.,.:/':""~""""" .. ,,.' ....,., ...•
••~;,,~•••~'.~••••« •••• <~•••• <%:••
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Enter our drawing for atrip for two
to see the show live in SI. Paull

Usten for details.

WATE~

TOWER

· irie Home Companion
Enjoy great music and humor with

i Garrison Keillor an? his gue~t$. ,

Sat~rday, J~ne 4, 5-7p.m. &T {4-6 MT)
Sunday, June 5, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. &1(10-noon MT)

C.'a'r' Gotta car? like to la~gh?
. You'll love Car Talkl .

T lk Don't miss aspecial..'a ' double decker dose'
otTom and Ray.

• ->.1' ".'< ~,

!
z..

CITY$IDE 5
. DJ:\IVE- !

o. ,.

23)-GARAGE SALE: Window air condj
tioners: Kenmore 5600 BTU units, used
only one cir two summers, digital control,
'energy star, remote, light in weight- (1)
Kenrnore 8000 BTU unit, energy star,
digital .control, remote, used for two
summers- (1) GoldStar 8000 BTU unit.
After 8 a.m., Saturday only, 820 N. Pearl
St.

22)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 2-7 p.m.
and Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon. Car top car
rier, kid's. clothes,sz. 5-10, toys, dress
up clothes, Barbies,nice16" bike,per
ennlals, yard' and garden misc., bread
O')achine, . kitchen mi~c., home decor,
adult clothes, Coleman stove, 120 W.•
6th SI. .'

27)-MOVING SALE: Come and make
an offer. Child's bedroom suite, sofa,di
nette set, TV, microwave, and much
more. 900 Eastview qrive. Saturday, 8
a.m,-5 p.m.

26)-GARAGE SALE: Men's XXL, wom
e.n's 16 to 2X clothing; teen stuff; bas
kets; books; games; glassware; pc;>ts
and pans; puzzles; crafters table with
pattern, bpo)<s;,. quilt~r's books ,and ,fp.l>
rics; Kuhn's, macfe light biuadrapes
114x48 with hardware; Packard Bell
computer with paper; lots of miscellane
ous items. Friday, 3' p.m.-? and Satur
day 6:30 a.m.-?, 1414 Vintage Hill Dr. ;

24)-GARAGE SALE: Portable picnic
canopy, fold-up picnic table, speciall<mg , .
bed for tall person, stereo recprd player,
6 hp Johnson boat motor, 2 hp sidewalk
edger, van, ladder racks. 320 W. 5th St.,
Friday, June 3, 5-8 p.m. al')d Saturday,
June 4, 8-11 a.m.
------------ ~'-,

j"

25)-GARAGE SALE: EVERYTHING
MUST GOI Washer, dryer, chest freez
er, refrigerator, / stove, kitchen set,

. dishes, pans, small appliances, dining
room set, living room furniture, lamps,
bedroom furniture, linens, clothes, tools,
~hi<:;k knacks, too much to Iistl Friday, ,4
7 p.m. and Saturday, 6 a.m.-1 p.m.,
1215 Lincoln St. If any questions, call
Lori at 695-2835.:.- '. .

I Tb~Wayne lIerald, Thursday, June 2, 2005
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20)-PENDER MULTI-FArJlILY RUM
MAGE' SALE: 304 Slaughter in Pender,
just south of the baseball field, Thurs
day, June 2 and Friday, June 3, 9-5 p.m.
and Saturday, June 4, 9 a.m.-noon.
Bowflex complete with leg attaChment,
smoker,. wooden TV trays, footbath;
classic novels, Hardy Boys books, ency
clopedia sets, 100's of 331/3 and 45 re
cords, cookbOOKS, decorations,' collecti
bles, jewelry, sapphire and diamond ring
worth $1200, men's c1othil1g size 4 XL-6
XL, women's clothing size. L~3 XL,
tapes, stove, b.aseball and sports cards,
TV, microwave, antique sewing ma
chine,!nanYll)i~c. '

19)-MOVING SALE: Children's clothingi
toys, bedding, furniture, household and
vintage items, wardrobe bag, Hewlett
Packard printer, leaf blower and much
more. Friday, 2-8 p.m., 414 Sherman.

17)-GARAGE SALE: We're doing it
again!! We~ve cleaned out more closets'
and the kids h~ve' outgrown more
clothes. Name brand girls'preteep, boys
up 10 8 and infant boys up to 18 months.
Women's MIL, men's M-XL, sandals and
otller shoes, tra,ck lighting, infant toys
and other toys, teddy bears, Home Inte
rior,~pots and pans, and much ,miscella
neous. 416 W. 10th St., Friday, June 3,
4·7 p.m. and Saturday, June 4, 8·11
a.m.

1S)-MULiHAMilY GARAGE' SALE:
Something for everyone. Children's
clothes, men's anej women's cloth13s,
lots of housewares and kitchen items.
Many more items. Lots to see. Friday, 5
8 p.m. and Saturday starting at 6 a.m.,
608 Hillcrest Rd.

21)-GARAGE SALE:, 106 East 4th SI:;
Saturday, June 4,.8 a.m.-? Misc. cloth-

'. ing, adult, youth children clothing; Green
machine carpet cleaner; fax machine;
weight ma<:;rjne; mini~bHnds; household
decorations; ,shoes; adult & children
football shoes; trackshoes; misc.; com
puter; pri/lter.· ,..

> TRANSPORTATION
COMMUNICATIONS

> CONSTRUCTION TRADES
> WELDING . .
> AND OTHER SKILL AREAS

Wayne
" 1
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JOB CORPS WILL PROVIDE: ROOM & BOARD;
MEDICAUOENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHfNG
ALLOWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY

FOR ACHIEVEMENT. AND PLACEMENT ASSISTANC~.-

JOB CORPS: THINK ABOUT ITI CALL: 1-800-693-7669

1l6ru sircoruzon y hpgur
~, hii'un nino hoyt.

. BECOME A FOSTER .
OR ADOPTIVE PARENT

CALL 1·800·7·PARENT
NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVlCES SYSTEM

TOMORROW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE R'EST OF YOUR L1FEI.

...hQw will you spend it?
WI~~ YOU HAVE THE EDUCATION AND SKI"~S YOU
NEED TO TAKEAOVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOB MARKET?
OR W1~~ YOU SETT~E FOR UFE IN THE S~oW LANE? '

AT JOB CORPS, YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16-~4 CAN LEARN SKf~LS IN:
.> COMPUTER/DATA

, PROCESSING
> CHEF/FOOD SERVICES
>'. CNNCMAlLPN·HEALTH

OCCUPATIONS

15)-YARD SALE: 102 Douglas, 8 a.m>~

2 p.m. Girls cfothing, sizes 1~ and up,
Junior~ size 0-9; plus size' women'S
clothing; books, games, Ninten90
Gameboy and games; stainless steE;l1
sink; Snapper lawn mower; gas grill; 150
ft. 3/4 inch black plastic pipe; new hose
reel cCirt. Many other household items.
Saturday

16)-GARAGE SALE: 514 East 6th St.,
8 a,m.-2 p.m., Saturday. Parakeet cage;
dehydrator trays; clothes for women,
men, children; toys; some hand held vid
eo games; holiday decorations; books
romance, westem, kids, sci-fi and hor
ror, novels; household; knick knacks;
pictures; interior decorations; sewing
machine; video tapes; toasler oyen.
Very low prices. All proceeds go to R
Way consumerS activity fund. \.

~;"

12)-POST MOVING" SALE: Garage fufl
of stuff, stuff, and more stuff. Girls and
boys clothes sz. 4-10, car seafs, high
chair, home furnishings, collectibles~
baskets, craft supplies, Little Tyke$
kitchen set and' workbench, children'S
books, Christmas trees and decorations,
vintage dishes, seasonal items. Friday
5-6 p.m. ,and Saturday, 7 a.m.-nooij;
1011 Brooke Drive, Cash only. ;,

13j-GARAGE SALE: Fripay, 3-7 pA.
and Saturday, 7. q.m.-1 p.m. Kids:
clothes, toys and equipment, <;lesk~

painted drop·leaf iable, two old end ta~

bles (need work),lamp shade, antiques~
'dishes; book rack, holiday decorations
and much'more. 622 Westwood Rd:':

I.
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S)-GARAGE, .SAL~; Table, dishes,
bikes, shelves, videbs, some toys. Sat
urday, 8 a.m.-?, 62tiFairacres. ,

10)~THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Air conditioner,' life jackets, skis, boat
tarp supports, camper tie downs, TV"
peg boards, two wheel cart, electric
broom,' air compressor, chain saw, miter
box, table, chairs, dishes,sewing ma
chine, relisbtrays, lamps, kid's clothes
and misc. Sat., June 4,7 a.m/?, 309 S;
Main, Wayne.

"

f' '.
I , .

HlllllN1AU
, ~CI!OOl·

9)-GARAGESALE: !=ight family. Cloth
ing galore, gently used and all nam~

brand. Boys/girls-newborn to 16, GAP,
Old Navy, etc. Men's, women's Juniors;
J; Crew, Banana Republic, GAP. Satur~
day, June 4, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 1002 Winter

'St., Wakefield.

,
11)-GARAGE SALE: Snow blower,
lawn mower, twin headboard, misc. fur

'niture, books, clothes Gunior girls sizes
0-7), toys, much' more.la.m.- noon,
612 Oak Drive, Saturday.

f\~~?'l Pitchfork Fondue •

rGreatFamily Fun! Experience :

.

Great D.iIlJ.'ng.&AF.alltas.tic.SI.!..OW' •All At The Base Of Ml Rushmore, •

'1-800-667-9870' :
Fon~ Open qaily at 6pm .•

South Dakota. •
I Pine Rest Cabins Ii

Near Mt. Rusbl)lor~ •
Crazy Horse. CmitCl; State P~ds. Ii

Mlckelson Trail •
, Mention Aa For FREE Infol •

1·800-331-5306 • www.piflereslcabil1$.com.

HWY 35
I'Im~l·

loIlCM SCHOOL

, !

.'

AdVertising Re'~lly Makes Cents!
Save Time &.. Money!

place youJ 2x2 display ad inov~rl 70 Nebraska
,newspapers an~ get your message to over "

',900,000 readers. Statewide coverage for less than
'$1-40 per PtfbIication.,':,~· , .'

Cdntact this neW~paper for mor~ If\form~ti~n
. Qf caiF{-800-369-2SS0.

Nebraska 2.x2 Display Ad N~tw()rk "

~.ILY..' , B.~ckHi""Ba.d1 Il1.~&takesJPPROVED As.~~rlOll's

TTRACfIONSf>
www,blacklrillsaltractions:com'.

.' " , " ,~

, ~eeaf Whirl)''birds, alpine slide, go·kar~
,ziplinos, waterslides

AnjmiAl~! \Vild horses. crocodiles. bison,'
longhorn~, trout, prairie dogs ,
fpf ~i4~! Dinosaurs, manullolhs, dIVes; maze,

• Fllnlswnes, Swrvbook Island. science
ill BlackHillsBadlands&Lakes
•. FREE GUIDEBOOK 1-800-344-9834 '

@

4i-GARAGE SALE: 5.20 Logan .St., Fri,
day 4-8 p.m.,. Saturday, 8 a.m;-2 p.m.
Washer, diyer, clothes- medium to XXL
men and women's, decor, couch, jewel
ry, weight bench, fi$h tank arid accesso-
ries. .

, 6)-GARAGE SALE: 57430 8!;i4 Rd. Lots
of usable things. Four. sinks- two suita
ble for laundry, One oval bathroom, one
.stainless kitchen;' reclining love seat;
tt)reebed, frarpes- two regular and ona
queen; rOliaway bed; dining light fixture;

antique bath tub and other antiques; t-
2)-GARAGE SALE: Bargains and shirts; jeans; basketball hoop .on pole;,
Sreakfast. 210 E<;lst,8th St. Sat~rday, 8, .', travis rgds.7:30 a.m',-3 p.m., Jure 4.
a.m.-2 p.m. CASHON\..YI Entertainment' {,,!,'
Center, Kenmore sewing machine with ~-"-'------~----~-.---'

qase ar)d cabinet, ~anGuriO, humidifier,. 7)~MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE ~ALE. 8
five drawer che~t,home,' decor an,«("', a.m.~2 pJJ1., , Satu~day. Medium and
housewares, Fire King dishes, bowl Clhd" large maternity, baby, .tod.dler, ~dult,
pitcher sets, illD..e of clothes, infant to, c1?~hes, formula, toys, !Ighttn~, m~rror,
ti/6, women's size 4 on up; collectibles, ' sliding doors, dorm refngerat?r, mlcro-,
toys, original My Little Ponies with ac:- w.ave,Orapes,. yar9 flags, CD $, boo~s,
cessories. Relay for Life .team. will al,so Silk .!Iower arrangements, framed PIC~
b.e selling breakfast items and goodie~. tures, wood shel.f, C;0relle mugs; crank
Proceeds going to ACS. ' cprn popper,Ghn~tf11as tree, Bqch tru.m.

pet, trombone, Nlke1football shoes size
8 1,/2, music stand, much household,
2420 N. Hwy. 15. '

1j~GARAGE SALE: Girls clothes 0-12
0')0., boys clothes 0-2T, Most 50¢ or
less. Home renovation, extras including
lighting, trim and more: . 126"widEi .
drapes. Friday, 4~7 p.m~ and Saturday, 8
~.m.-noon, 713 Pine Heights. .,

3)-GARAGE . SALE; Qomputer, surge
protector, keyboard; router, plain
paper/fax copier, overhead projector; 3,
Direct TV satellite receivers, CO
AM/FM/XM radio, telescope, 'TV's, elec
tric push mower, small snow blower, two
dressers 'with mirrors,' chest of drawers, '
stereo equipment, briefcase, bikes.
Much more, 2400 Highview Dr., Friday,' .
(8 p.m. and Saturday, 8-11 a.m. CASH
ONLYI '

5)-GARAGE SALE: 10Q7 Aspen Street,
Friday, 6/3, 4-6:30 p.m. and Saturday,
6/4, 8-11 a.m. Pack N Plp.y, crib, crib
mat!ress,FP Step &, Play Piano, Graco
infant car' seat, girls' clothing infant-2T,
maternity clothes (M), bakers rack, small
wooden kitchen table with two' chairs,
TVNCR table, patio furniture, old-style
school desk, window NC, ceiling fan,
Playstation &. games, electronic dart
board (new),I\(1S Sidewinder sleering
wheel f<;>r computer,., HP Laserjet 4L
printer, King comforter (new), other bed
ding, Christmas items, craft items, quilt
ing books, lots. of miscellaneousl .
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MISCELLANOUS

FREE POPCORN TUESDAY
WITH A TICKET PURCHASE-: • . ~., t.

.' ''Y'YY .'
It's SIMPLEllIGefS RESULTSI .
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175 ,j

, Nebraska neWspapers for only"
$175.00 .

(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald

today for the detailsl 402-375-2600'
or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides

also available). .
'AAA

I. M~k~ YPl!r sna,p ad in the ,~
~ Mqrning ~hopper or Herald ~

'. really stand out, add a ...•.f.,
dirigbat! Several to choose
••. . from~CaIL,,'

,,jan aJ the Wayne Herald for ,y
. 'all the, .

.detailsI 402-375-2600 or
1':800-67~-34:18;

WANTED: I am looking for' a toy J.D.
1700 tool Qar planter. Call AI at 375
2600days or 375-3062 evenings if you
have one for sqICl" . . i_'"

YE;AR ROUND HELP NEEODED for live
stock and grain operation. Ph. 375-·
2659.

TANNING SPECIAL: UN~IMITED TAN-:
NING, $30 for one month. 2nd month-.
$20. The He~dquarters,.Hair & Tanning:
Salon, '120 iN; 2nd, Wayne, NE. Ph.
375-4020. Kitty corner across from Post .
Office. Thanks for reading this adl '...

ADOPT: A happlly married coupie'
promise your baby lots of love, sports"
education, Disn~y, security. Expenses '.
paid. Holly & Dan 1-800-36t-8233:

WANTED KIDSCLOTHESU' $$$ for
your kids c10thesl Interested? ,.
Calj,l(Vendi @402-584-2302;'"
MUpt be in good' condition. Visit'
my 'store at:, ;- ,
stores.ebay,com/Dixon-Chix-FashiOns:..

WANTEb TO RENT; one car loc;kiple
garage near Wayne State Colle~e~ ~fur

ing the school year. Ph. 308-~94-2435

or 308-750-9119. ."

tSTAR WARS:I' "',':' ." . "1
I J Revenge of'~1
I the Sith -PG~1"3~~1
II
I Showtimes:

j . Weekdays: . t
4:00, 7:00& 9:45 pm I
Saturday &-Sunday I

1. :00; 3:45, 7:00 & 9:45 pm I
NO PASSES PLEASE . 1
.. ..' ,I

Madagascar:
". .·-po,-' ,,';, :J

Sh<;>wtimest? '" I
W~ekdays: . -' , I

4:00,7:00&9:15 pm I
Saturday & Sunday I

1:00,3:15, 7:00 & 9:15 pm .1
~O PASSES :

I
I.

L:'~";";';'.~ __'-~.;~"~'__ '~':JC:

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, elec. brake
work; Jeff@287-3019. logan Valley
Hitch ~ RV. Wakefield

EXCAVATl9N. WORK:, FarmsfE??d$'
cleared, . rreE:l~/Concrete.. RElm?yal,;
Basements Dug, Building' Demolition,'
Ditch Work. Denni,s 0t!e37~-1634:

INTERIOR PAINTING: time for spring'
and a new coat of paint to brighten your'
JiVing space. For a free estimate, contact'
Mike at 402-256-9635. References
available.

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si- .
lage, and ear corn with JD 7500 & ,
El950's w/kernel p,rocessors; trucks and'
packers available. C.all 402-585-4545 or'
402-369-2534..

, '," \' C 'i) 0'

.LOQ.KING FOfl' 6n~.f~sp~~srbr~;r~'6ni~'
mate, male or female;' to shi:\r'~ IiviilQe?t-

, penseswith thre~' college age ro'om
mates: $125 a m6nt1J; pluS'utilitiessplit
four ways. If interested., call (712)-574
01370/ (712)-89f!-3190 in Wayne.

. ' ! -' .;. '. ", ~ ~ ,

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.'
.Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.

Insect and disease control. License<:j'
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,'
ph. 402-254-6710

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want, ariYl1)orel pidy,ou just read this'
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo..
plel Snap ads are cheap arid effective,
.call the 'Wayne Herald--Morning .Shop-;
per today @ 402-37.5~2600ar)d start
making money from your old $tuff today!

RE,4DI:RS I3EWAREI . Job '. opportunh ,
ties being offered that require Gash in~'
veiltrrient should be investigateq befpre
Sending money. Contactthe Setfer Busi~

. ness Bureau to learn if the company ael-'
vertised is on file. for any wrong doing;
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at'::
tempts to protect readerS from. f~lse' of..'
ferings, but due to the heavy volume wa.
deal with, we are unable to scre'en all
copy submitted. "" '
I', ,-

SUNNYHILL
.VILLA APTS.

FOR' RENT in Wayne: Two-bedroom
apartment. To see, call 375-4189.' .

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & re
frigerator provided. $265 per month.
Sunnyside Apartments. . Wakefield.
Qualification based on income. Ground
floor apartments available. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co. 402
375-3385.

STORAGE UNITS aV~i1able. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact DaveZach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at ;375-3811.

CHECK THIS OUT, For Rent- 414 Ne.
braska, 4-bedroom, washer/dryer, cen
tral air, off street parking. Call 375-3821.

FOR RENT in Laurel. Cozy 2-bedroom
home. Stove & refrigerator included.
One car detached garage. Lawn care
provided. No pets. Call 402-?56-9320 or
402-256-9450. '

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed~

room apartments. All new heat 'pumps
and central air: No parties. Call 375-
4816 .

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment.
$~801mo. Owner provides most utilities.
Available noW. Ph. 402-256-9417.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: . Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
roo'm ,elderly. & 1- & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnishe,d. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before.9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TODD
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing' Oppor:
tunity. . m - 6.

'". .
FOR RENT: .2-bedroom apartment.
Available immediately. Utilities paid: Ph.
375-1774 or 37!;i-5203, daytime .and
375-1641, 'evenings.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. ALSO: 2-bedroom apartc
ments for rent. Stove, refrigerator, washc
er/dryer furnished. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT:' 2-bedroom apartment.
Some utilities furnished. Deposit re
quired. Close to college. Call 402-585
4649 or 369~1620 (anytime).

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom house in Laurel.
Near downtown. Appliances furnished.
No pets. $300/mo. pluS deposit. Ph.
402-98?-2361. Leave a message.

TWO & THREE BEOROOM APART
MENTS in Wayne for rent: Close to col
lege. Includes heat, water, and garbage
pickup. Ph. 402-494-3712 or 712-253
5381 .•

900 Sunnyview Drive
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Hqusing
1 bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Based op. Income,
Call Mary for details

375-5013 .
TID 1-800-833-7352

Managed by
R.W. Investments, Inc•

"This institution is an Equal
OppOltunity Provider"

.~.

OFFICE FOR RENT:WX1S\ 'offic~ for
,.rent, <ine block .off main street. Privata

entrance, utilities included, light secreta
rial services available. Call 402-833
5265 or 402-369-1818.

FORRENTinWin~ide; ni'c~,G1ean, rea~
sonable rentals. One 4-bedroom house,

· recently remodeled with dishwasher;.·
· two one-bedroom apartments, stove and
refrigerator included and one two-bed~
room apartment with stove and refriger
ator. All units have central air and off
street parking. No pets, no smoking, De
posit and references required. Call 402
266-4839, 6-10 p.m. Leave !i messag~

FOR RENT: 10x15 and10x30 storage
units on south edge of Allen. Allen Mini
Storage. Ph. 402-635-2350.

F;O~ RENT: One-bedroom' apartment.
One block from WSC. Water, sewer and
garbage i,ncludep.. r;3arage.. available.
$250/month. Lease required. 375-3950.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment.
" Heat, electric, water,. sewer, . garbage

and cenlral air included. Garage availa- .
ble. $350/month, Lease required. 375
3950.

ALLR~AL estataaovertised h.Elrein is
. sUbjeCt to the F~deral Fair housing Act
whi.~h makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, Iimitatiqn, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,

·handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, 'limitation, .or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We' will not
kngwingly accept any advertising for re
al e'state which 'is in violation of the law.

· All person are. hereby informed that all
· dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENt: 3-4 bedroom double-wide,
two bath, all appliances. Available June
1, Ph. 375-4290. .

.FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house near
campus; appliances included; laundry

. hook up; central air; parking provided;
dflposit reqUired; no pets; available in
June. Ph. 375-3811, leave message. ";'

FOR RENT: Affordable, 2 room office
with waiting room entrance. Newly re
iTlodeled. All utilities paid. Downtown
Wayne on Main Street. Ph. 369-0467.

:;,,\' it !,,;J' ,- jl', '..J~ i;·~':j /! Lh', .:~:

",,",f9.fl ,Flf.~T:, .E-i<~r@.~ [l'PEll-;. ClQ.e,~~~~J;9QIl1
apartl1)eilt. Clos~ l0,d<;>w,.nfo.'{\in. Deck off
the back. Call 375-1450 or 375-3484.

Tlle Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 2, 2005

THANK YOU

SPECIAL NOTICE

420 W. 6th St. - $49,900

VVords cannot express the
attentiori given to me for

my 90th birthday.
Ope).)., ho.j.l§e~,_ ~,

caf(:ls/PJ1Qi\~.,£~lJi~~ c'

flowers, gifts &:_, ,
'", pe{s?nal visits.

So Great!
Thank You

Memp~is Prince

The families ofDon Goeden
would like to express our
heartfelt thanks to all, for

their expressiQns ofsympathy
and support through this diffi

cult time. to Providence
- Medical Center, Mercy

Medical Clinic, oncology
·dept.,.alllhe doctors and staff

for their ki~d and generous
care during' Don s illness. The
sociMservice, dept., ~'ho was
so very caring during Don s
bestdays. Thanks to Father

Markfor his pra)lers and vi~.:
its, Deacon Pat for his inspir~

ing funeral sen1ice and to all
the priests 'who assisted. To '

.the ladies who senJed the din
ner. All th~se acts ofkindness
'are greatly appt'eciated and. '

will never be forgotten. DQn is
now home. Wayne truly is a'
great col1ulwnity to live iii.

"Friends truly are like
flowers in the garden of life; "

90dBle.~s you. .
"Dee" Goeden& Family

.;'

l

SALES 8c ¥ANAGEMENT

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787 '.

Phone: 402·375~1477 m
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com LI3

www.1strealtysales.com .REA~TOR'

.~**~*
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
$hopper combination. $29 for a
month worth of adsl Call Jan for

details. 375-2600

::t****

FOR SALE: BlackDirVClay Dirt & 3,
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634..

\

BOAT FOR SA~E:1994, 20 ft. Mariah,
Inboard/Outboard, Heritage trailer, very
few hours. Selling because of poor
health. Ph. 375-1729.

Extrem~ly Nice Acreage Location
10 acres 1 1/2uules off Hwy. 20..

Build yOl,lr owri h9rf1e.

MarleneJ:ussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whaiell' Sales Associate !
402~256-9320 or 402-256-9450 I·

www.kor!lu.eallyandauction.com

"
I~i~& . 12~'East2nd
Auction Co.,. "'""""'~'''!''''''; ;Laurel, NE 66745

""\11 .)i:)B~~I:ftce, Laurel
2 BR, Fimshed basement.

Main floor laundry.

FOR SALE: 1994 Oldsmobile Regency· .
98, 155 K, runs good, uses no oil, great
gas mil~age. Would make a good
schOol car. Ph. 1-308~550~0883 (cell).

. FOR SALE: 1984 18' John Boat. 50 HP,
Force Motor .w/Shorelander Trailer,
$;;500. ALSO: 15' Reach w/22'4" exten
sion Vibrating screed. 5 1/2 HP Honda
Engine, $3500. Call Willie Nixon @402-
287-2025. Leave a message.. .

'~.~\ ~.~ I7?l
, ' .. ' YOY'LLLQVE, :- 41

'. MORE SPACE.: From the .

~t.~hen lo.the ~pa<::i.ous dining, ~
hVlng and f<l!l1l1y room, all on
one floor! !! This home has one .
bedroom on the 1st floor and
three onthe 2nd. Enjoy the A
openness of 2200 sq. ft. of ':'::I

space!! Hustle, Bustle t9 see ~
this great old home! r
. 302 Cedar, Laurel

WINSIDE
PUBLIC
SCHOOL

is acceptirigapplicatioQs'
for the follOWing positions:

Science
History

Physical ed,u~ation'
Coaching is ayailable.
Positions will remain'
. op~n until filled.

Send letter of application,
resume and credentials

to Superintendent,
rv'inside Public ,School,
. 203 Crawford Ave.

Winside, NE 68790

FOR SALE: Yearling Simmental and
Sim-Angus Bulls. Black and poled. Al
sired. Super. quality' and disposition.
Roberfs Simmentals, Wakefield. Ph..
287-2073 or 287-2353.

SAVE 30% on one'and two piece swim- .
sl,lits, size~ 8-24, swim: coverups and'
slip/slide resistant Wet Shoes. Free pair
of Wet Shoes with' every 'swimsuit pur
chase. Swan's, 205 Main St.

FOR SALE: '97 F150pickup, automatic,
super cab, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4, 4.5
V-8, flare side, 69K. Very sharp. One
owner, elderly man's town car. Ph. 375
5203 ~ays or 375-1641 evenings, .

WANTED: EXPERIENCED employee
, for grain and livestock farm. Bob McCor

kindale, Laurel, NE. ph. 402-256-3446.

liNa11cy had an offer;
i c'

for us i1130 days.
A big thanks to Nancy.
for donating partof

her fee to our church. II

PRO - . ' OAR.RELFUEL13ERTH'- (402) 375-3205

E X C H L\. N Ii E DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

!: .. ,~. p~ ••"!: •.~. P ~t ••~, < .~. •. AMY SCHWEERS - (40,2) 375-5482

FOR SALE ",,' ". ".',:," ' FOR RENT WANTED'

112 WEST 2ND ST.
WAYNE, NE

OFFICE: 375-2134
800-457-2134

Sign up for our email "Hotline" to get advance notice of
.up~oming properties - mwlco@huntel.net

\~'1DWEST·
J Land Co.' ,-

Nancy Heithold

2Q6 Main Street - Wayne, NE Residential Sales

375·~ ~385 office· 518 ~ 0048 cell- www.midwestlandco.com

HELP WANTED' - , "., '~;,' -' , -" , . ,", ' " "
\ , .-, ' ,~ !

B~B-r
;~ M>~~~EJl,
:~ Northern N8br.u~,.& SW',OlU

R~~~PTIONIST-AS NEEDED: .Finan
di,jl(' Services firm seeks individual to
c.o~~r office during staff vacations, sick
dayj; and occasional extended time off.
M,q~t enjoy customer contact and have.
exc,Eljlent communication skills. Ideal
candidate must be available to report to
work on short notice. Please call 402
375-4172. o~ 800-829-0860. EqUal Op~

portunity Employer

fS .-: '.', ,g 'I' '. - . _ ' f ~ '. .'. "

lI!l0tORC)~C~e FOR SALE: 2003 Hon
da R!3bElI,: blayk, 2300 miles, $2,500 in
cludes2 DOT helmets. Call 402-616
1'412>

(, ; -.'-'-;;1"

DRIVERS-O/O
," Helpl We Have Too
i' M\Jch Freight). ,
r VTS, A Qivision Of
'.' .. . Van,Wyk, Inc.
ii Is Looking Forlndepl'indent '

Owner Operators With Theirt Own Authority. Pull Our
Trailers Or Yours.
Fleets \(Velcome.

~ eOO-245-8775 Ext 108
Ask For Tim.

'iAYCO DIRECT is looking for full time
sYl1lmer help with our haying operation..
1;~e successful candidate will operate
e:gLiipment and perform other general
dU~ies. They must have farm experience
clnd be Willing to put in extra hours when
n~eded. Pay is based on experience
with boniJses for those wh,ohave oper·
ated haying equipl1)entand or has a
CDL rat(rigl, CaU, Christy at 402c375
5370 t,9 request an application,

PROTECTION & SAFETY
TRAINEEtWORKER

#25-35511-10,Dakqta City. ,Promo
tion to Protection and 9afety Worker
typically occurs at six months; reqUired
training will conti(lue as will probationary --,
status for a total of one year. Applicants
are required to vieW a 25-minute video,
providing a realistic job preview of this,_
profession, prior to interview by contact.' t
ing Workforce Development offices of "
State Pejsonnel (Lincoln).' Salary"
$2141-$2474/mo: '. ..'

,investigate' allegations of qbuse/ne-'
glect. Visit- nomes, co.nOuct. family .ClS~
sessments,' establish safety plans,and' I

initiate court ilJt~JVl;)ntions. Develop, im; ,
pl,ement, and evaluate treatment plans;.
authorizE\ coSWlin~te, an? provide farrd
Iy q~rvices. Prepare cases with appro-:.
priate I,e~al staff and testify in court. 'Oe~:, . AUTHORIZED DEAJ,.ER.. for. Linweld
velop community 'resources; work with>; gases. Exhaust' Pro~/Lightning Lube,
schools, law enfcircj:lment,andmentaltf ?13 W.1st,Wayn~. Ph. 3,75-5370 OJ
heaith.prbviders; inform the public of~:, 800-713-9776. .

, protecti'qn an9 safetY services. performj,
~risisint~rVentlol'),.prepare documenta~il BARN SALE: A Day J~'the 9o(jntl)'.at
liOn; correspondence) and court reports. ~" 'The Shed": antiques, primitives, collec
Cas.ework may be, with children(juve- tibles, Sat.,June 4, ,aa.m.-2).m. From
niies who have been adjudicated as de-', Concord: 3 mt.~; to 581 Ave 8< 13/4
Iinquent or status,offende'rs.' . . -,. north. From Allen: 3 miles So. to the

REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's' degre~ hardtop road, 4 miles. W. to 561 Ave:
required. prefer Bachelor's degree i(l so·, and 1 3/4 north. Address: 86773 581

, cill! work, psychology, sociology, coun- Ave' l Karen Anderson - Kandy McCoy
seling, human development, mental
health care, education, or closely related '.. ISOM'S 16TH.Annual Animal Swap
aih. Bilingual skills in English and' Meet, June 11-12, Allen, Nebr. Call Val

... --------------..' Spanish preferred. After hire, must be at 402-635~2265 or www.petsandexot-

,',' W'av.ne- H"er'ald and certified in training which de-escali;J.tes ics.com/Jofealop., ..
and malJages c.0J1')munication and physl-,I ..

I 'M",.or·n',.-n··g'··S·ho"·ppe'r.· cal interactions (MANDT). Valid'drlver'$' LICENSED DAYCARE OPENINGS: In-'
iicense required:. .. fant to school age. Please call Brooke at

" . '. '. . . Must complete state application ahd 375-1699. ",'Ca"r'r.-er·s W·ante'd supplemental questionnaire on or by'
: '. . ...• 6/7/05. Apply to, www:wrk4neb.org or

301 Centennial Mall South, 1st Floor,

.•'interested, PO Box 9~~0~i-~~~0:E::6NNEL
can 311;-2600 Ask 'or Special AccOmmodations

" Under ADA and/or tolinda, lVIID or elara Apply c~lI: (402)471-2075
.. EEO/AAlVet

.~. - -',' ; ,

'1<?,.MEFORSAI,.E: Modern ranch in NE
QSrnond;,Two bedroom, walk oLlt base
rrJent, high efficiency heat pump instal
It;i.da YElarago. Nice 'yard with space to
gp.~otm. Priced to sell. Call 505-779-

, 1771 andask for Dean. For appointment

~~~:~/~n 402-7~8-3542 and ask for

".

"~,~IfmD~
: Vlhi"1emperaftlf.SRis••••

'These Prices, Have' 'ollen!' .i~.

Ii



ACT NOW Drivers - Flatbed, bulk tank
and refrigerated divisions. Performahce
based pay. Experienced operators,
independent contractors or company
clrivers. CD~ instruction program avail-
abie, . . 600-771-6318. '

www.primeinc.com.

WANTED: OVER the rQad truck drivers.
Gpodmiles, good pay; good hometime. 
Call50i-240-1080 ot 507-723-6173.

AMA '+++ COL Class A driver job $900 .
a week 'guaranteed! Weekly home time.
10 drivers neededim~ediately, 1-888
454-2673, hyperlink http://www,corecar
riat.com, www.corecarrier.com.

GET PAID to shopl Join the world's
largest mystery shopping cqmpany
today! Flexible,~un&free tQ join.' Apply
now at: www.gapbuster.com/xec.

1'.--:

FEED DEALER. wanted: Loomix(r) feed
supplements is seeking a local dealer or
dealer's assi.stant" Motivated individual
with cattle knowledge and communify
tif}s. Flexible hours and s!JpplementaJ
income. Contact Jodi @ 800-a70-03S6
jstone@loomix.com.

DRIVERS & O'OPS wanted! Oreat
Hometimel Excellent payl Benef.ils &
miles. Class A COL &6 months experi
ence required. Grand Island Express.
Toll free 1-866-472-6347.

$.36 PER MILE to start plus 401 k,
heath, cafeteria, vacation. Plenty of
miles, good home time. Hinz Trucking,

. Inc., 800-523-4631. .

OWNER-OPERATORS; Start at $1.05
all miles. Pull Co. flats. No charge' for
liability, cargo, permits, trippak, prepass,
trailer. Hinz Trucking, Inc., 800-523
4631.

$500 SIGNING BONUS. A gre~t first job
with FRS, over 18, travel coast-ta-cQast
with young cooed business group. .Call
Eddie Haskins at 1-812-841-1293 or1
239-280-6989'.

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport·
Excellent pa.y &belJefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0; solos, teams & graduate
students. Bonuses paid weekly. Equal
opportunity employer. 1-888-MORE PAY
(1-888-667-3729)

Kathy Luhr 192.20; Bob Lundeen 2,738,25;
Eric Martinson 503.19; Stephanie McCarthy
1,554.65; Melvin Meyer 1,09~,39; Char
Newkirk' 1,023,60; Kevin Patras 363,95;
James PetersonI 694,29; Cory Schmidt
2,121.84; Jackie Smith 1,595.73; Stan Staab
3,877,52; Sarah Statler 1,541,95; Valilisa
Tegeler 1,355,27; Carey Tejkl.1,403,07; Tim
Tighe 1,412.95; Linda Unkel1 ,675,91;
Lorraine Walton 516.76; Suzan Widhalm
1,505,85;' Erin Wilt 227.74; Rick Wozniak
2,623.71; Julie Wragge 1,946.50; Rod Zes,sin
761.89.

(Publ. June 2, 2005)
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CARROI.L VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebrask~
, May 11, 2005

The BoWd of Directors for the Village of
· Carroll met in regular session on the above

date with the following members present:
Dean 'Burbach, Bob Hall, Scott Hurlbert and
,Mark Tietz. Also present were Cynthia
Puntney, Village Clerk; John Mohr, Village
Maintenance; and' Harold Reynolds, 'Village
Water and Waste Water Operator. Absent:
Jim Fernau.

A motion was made byDean Burbach and
seconded by Bbb Hall to approve the minutes
of the APril 13, 2005, regular meeting. AU pre
sent voted approval. BillS presented were \is
follows: Nebraska Dept. of Revenu.e, 93.26;

· Alice Mohr, Salary, 400,00; Cynthia Puntney,
Salary, 425,00; .George Ellyson, Salary,
150,00; Hqrold' Reynolds, ,Saiary, 550.00;
Harold Reynolds, mileage & postage: 253,04;
City.' of Wayne, dispatch, 85.00; J &' J
Sanitation, garbage service, 1,837.24;
Northeast Nebraska public Power, servlc;e,
283.12; Eastem Nebraska Telephone, phone
for library, 50,82; Wayne Herald, pUblications,

,48,58; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, E911
phone, 144.70; Farmers State Bank, April loan
payment, 706.70; Farmers State Bank, May
loan payment; 706.70; Lindner Construction,
auditorium restroom renovation (2nd pay
ment), 11,944,00; Lindner Construction, al.idl.
torium restroom renova,tion (3rd payment),
11,944,00; Cynthia Puntney, postage, 8,~4;

State of NE, HHS Labs, water tests; 93,00;
Midwest Labs, water test, 15.67; Maguire Iron;
clean water tower, 725,00; The Station, gas,
79,Q9; Carhart Lumber, auditoriull1. kitchen,
9.78jWayhe COjJnty Clerk, filing fee, 11.00;
Compiete Pest Elimination, service, 1,900,00;
Wayne County Clerk"police protection,
1,428,0'0; Patent E;lectric, auditorium kitchen
renovation' 136,8; Wayne Vet Clinic, impound
dog,88:70 '

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Bob Hall and secofJdecf py Scott
Hurlbert. All present voted approval. ,,'
, Mark Tietz gave a report from' tlie

Community Foun,dation Board. Their next pro
jects will.be improvements in the Village Park,
refinishing the auditorium floor and helping
build a storage area in the auditorium.

A donation was received the LaRue Leicy
family for the Village to use as needed.

Harold Reynolds discussed the recent
cleaning of the water tower. He also informed
the Board that the Village is ontbe Nebraska
State Revolving Fund for drinking' water. The

· Village lagoon was also disc,US.li~d.
. Tfi~ Soard was informed-that the bUilding
permit from Ken H\lllfor astorag~ ~uildlng,W.~s
approved by George Ellyson, Zoning
Adminiptrator/Bu(lding Official." '. '

A large rolloff (dumpster) will be available
from 8AM - 12 no~n on Saturday, May 21s" for
use by Village residents.

There being no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Scott
Hurlbert and seconded by Dean Burbach. All
present voted approval. Meeting adjourned at
9:15 PM, The next regUlar meeting of the
Board will be June 8, 2005, at 7:30 F:'M at the
Village Fire Ilall. '. ,

Mark Tie~z, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Ju~e 2, 2005)

ALL CASH candy- route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040,

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tLired settlements, annuities,law suit'
inhedtances, mortgag~' notes &.ci:l,sh
flows. J.G. Wentworth - #1 1-8qO-794
7310.

HOT TUB buyers, buy direct ; save
$1,500 - $3,000. 15 styles - $2,495 to
$4,995. Free delivery to any address in
Nebraska. Free video,' pricelist, 1-800
869-0406. goodlifespa.com.

INVESTOR'S DREAM: Two revenue
producers for the price of ohe. Banquet
hall/steak house facility in excellent con
dition. loaded with potential. Call
REiMax 605-660-0900, K~lIy.

FAMILY HEALTH care w/presc'rip,tion
planl $69.95/mo; Nationwide coverage.
No limitations, includes doctors, dental,
vision, I)bspital, more. Everyone
accepted. Call: WCS 1-800-288-9214
ext. 2320.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION with minimum
bid on June 9, with 8 parcels at Grover,
Colorado. Call Agrl Affiliates, 308-534
9240; www.agriaffiliates.com. Dry crop
land, rangeland, pivo" irrigated and
building sites. .

ABSOLUTE AUCTION with minimum
bid on June 23. Call AgriAffiliates, 308
534-9240; wwiN.agriaffiliates.com. 570
acres in 8 parcels at North Platte,
Nebraska. Pivot irrigC).ted and dry crop
land, rangeland and buildings sites.

BANKRUPTCY: ACT now to file under
the old rules. Fast relief from creditors~

Statewide filing. Affordable rates. Call
Steffens l,.\iW Office, 308-872-8327.

\!V0LFF TANNING beds. Buy direct and
savel Full body units from $22 ,a monthl
Free color catalog. Call todayl 1-8,00-
~42.1305, www.np.estan.~orn. .

SERVICE MANAGER Position, Case iH
dealership. Responsibilities include hir
ing, scheduling work and saNice calls.
Competitive wages, benefits. Resume
to Fairbanks International, PO Box 571,
Lexington, f'J~ 68850.

NEBRASKA SrATEWIDES ' "" 'I ':.,' , ,:,', "

Classifie~~_" - --

FORESTS 86.00; CLASSIC. VIBURNUMS
419.75; NE STATEWIDE ARBORETUM
300,90;'
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: 'JEWELL
COLLINS & DELAY 420.75;
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: VAN Dlf:ST
SUPPLY CO 434.70; BOMGMRS 128.44;
MOSAIC 142,88; VOLKMAN PLUMBING &
HEATiNG 221,80; FULLERTON LUMBER CO
239,50; UNITED RENTALS 115.62; DARYL'S
WELDING & REPAIR 333,00; VAN DIEST
SUPPLY CO 324.17; EMMETT'S FOOD
TOWN 137.80; MAGPANZ INC 29,65; LOVE
SIGNS INC 75,00; KI;RBEL JEREMY 600.00;
ZOUBE;K OIL CO 638.10; LUEDEKE 'OIL CO
INC 120.00; BORYCA, LEONARD 1'197,89;
NE HEALTH LABORATORY 8.00; FLOOR
MAINTENANCE 145.38; GREE;NLlNE
E;OUIPMENT 340.75; STANTON LUMBER
CO 877,93; PRIME SANITATION SERVICE
364,00;; '.
STOCK PURCHASES: MUSSER FORESTS
4,029.18; COLORADO STATE fOREST SER
VICES 5,472,00;
TELEPHONE: ALLTEL 354.21; UCN 60.33;
STANTON TELECOM 322.12; OWEST
346,29; CONNE;CTING POINT 28,90;
UTiLITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC POWER
1,176.40;
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN
42.00; NORTHi;AST COMMUNITY COLLEGE
2,648.25;
WATER RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO
CARDSERVICES 46,90; NE HEALTH LABO
RATORY 44.00; CULLIGAN 27,00; IDEXX
LABORATORIES INC 1,318.10; MIDWEST
LABORATORIES INC 230,00;
WELL SEALING: LODGE CLIFF 500,00;
HUNKE TIM 655,95; WEGNER ALVIN 196.82;
REBBE; CHAD 500,00; ELKHORN VALLE;Y
GOLF CLUB 361.88

l
· BOPP WILLIS 500,00;

DEEP SOIL SAMP ING: EGGERS JAMES
121,20; DOERR LEROY 118.45; DOERR
ERIC J 236,06; DOERR GARY 300,00;
pOERR MYRON 248.17; STEVENS GENE
117,18; HENNINGS DELwYN 300,00; COR·
~ERSTONE FARMS 127.50; VACHA ROGER
~OO.OO; M&M KRUEGER FARMS 37,50;
KOEHLER DOUGLAS A 195,00;
LAND TREATMENT: PETERSON' ROBERT
530,69; SOHI. ALLEN 483.62; DENTON
RUTH 4,089.08; BICKLEY BARTON 302.40;
ISMCSON-LADEHOFF FAMILY CORP'
691,63; FEI.T ,MERLIN M. 290.17; GNIRK
EDWARD 87.78; ".',.. ,,' ..
NO TILl.: CHOUTKA ,DUANE 1,5aO,00;'
FE'LDMAN BRADLEY E 1,4~2,OQ; FREUDEN
SURG MARK 1,530,00, HINZE a,RIAN
780,00; HUETNER ALAN .1:560,00; 'KING
HOMER ' 1,600.00; KRUEGER JOHN
1,600,00; KUCHAR JOEL 1,518,00; MELCH·
ER RANDY 1,600,00; MINK TODD 1,5p5.00;
OLMER Ll;ON/>R01 ,600.00; PIEKE OAVID
1,476,00; PREISTE;R VIRGIL 1,562,00;
SANNE MICHAEL 530,00; SCHADE DEAN
625,00; SCHEER DAN 1,600.00; TRIPLE F
FARMS 1,580,00; WALMSLEY DON 920,00;

,WOI-KEN GARY 1,430.00; HURRELL JEF
FREY 1,600,00; JOHNSON DOUGLAS J
1,576.00; NELSON MATTHEW 1,000.00;
OLSON, ED 1,433.00; PETERSON MARK
1,500.00; SCHNEEKLOTH KURT 778.00;
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
CITY OF WAYNE 29,167.00; CITY OF
CLARKSON 19,520.00;

F.PFI,E.,~T.F.IY,: F\.JNK, DAN 4QO;0;. S<;HOM,E,R
BfllAN 414.72; FLATLAND;, INC 299.13:
pAPENHAUSEN RANDY 282.43; STIEREN
ART 25,00;
FORESTRY ADVERTISING: WJAG-Kj':XL
420,00;
WAGES: Ken Berney 2,932.87; Leonard
Boryca 1,865,96; Marvin Carlson 193,93;
Vickie DeJong 1,949,68; Janice Dinslage

273.78; Just.in Doe,rt912..87; ,KathY DOhm.e,n
1,533.64; Reynold Erbst 408.93; Karen
Hansen 1,225.48; ichael Hansen 207.79
Bryce Henzler 812,04; Danny Johnson
1,627.25; Donald Kahler 2,602.19; Longin
Karel 1,042.39; Phyllis Knobbe 1,513.57;
Sarah Kumm 811,55; Shane Lammers 246.12;
Tammi Loberg 1,781.19; Ryan Lodge 487,66;

Dean A. Jaeger
2315 N 76th Street
Lincoln, filE 68507

(402) 466-1378
Kenneth A,;,Jaeger

2920 S 72nd #93
Lincoln, NE 68506

(402) 327-8951
Richard G. Ji\eger
115 Cedar Avenue
~orfolk, NE 68701

(402) 379-4197
Michael E, Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O•. Box 427

, Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-3585

. (PUb!. May 19, 26, June 2, 2005)
. 1 clip

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will meet on

TlIesday, June 14, 2005 at 7:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebr\iska.

, At or about 7:35 p.m:, the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding a
request for a Use by Exception, in accordance
with Section 90-205 (2) - Exceptions, R-1
Residenti&1 District, of the WaYl)s Municipal
Code, The applicant, Wayne Area Habitat for
Humanity, is seeking the request to allow for a

I townhouse to be located at 1014 Douglas,
more p&rticularly described as (he north' one
half olLot 27,. and all of Lots 28, 29, and 30,
!31CJ.Qk 4 of CollegtHili Second Addition.
B!' At or abo~1 7:45 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Plilnning
Commission's recommendation regarding a
Request to Rewne property from 1-1 (Light
Industrial District) to B-2 (Central Business
District). The request is to rezone the area
more particularly described as the East 50 feet
of Lot 11, Block 27, Original Town of Wayne.
The applicant, Accounting Plus (Raymond &
Marta Nelson), 100· South Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, is seeking the request to
more accurately d~fine the area based on cur
rent businesses and structures and to allow for
expansion to the south and west of the exist
ing Accounting Plus building.

At or about 7:55 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing, to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation in regard to
amending the Wayne Municipal Code, specifi
cally the following sections: 90-10 Definitions,
90-235 E«ceptions (R-2 Residential Zoning
District); adding Section 90-299 Exceptions
aM Section 90-300 Conditions and granting
exceptions (R-4 Flesidential' Zoning District);
amending Section 90-710 Parking
Regulations, and Section 90-235(c)(5)
Exception Use Standards; all related to
Boarding House/Rooming Hquse/Lodging
House.

All oral or' writte\l comments on the pro:
posed matter receIved prior to and at the pUb
lic hearing will be considered.

';;' (Pub!; June 2, 2005)

;.J ~ ,.: .

",~ .:r>.\, '. '

Notice is hereby given that a report of
( administration and a Petition for Complete
, Settlement, Probate of Will, Determination of
Heirs, and Determination of Inheritance Tax
have been filed and are set for hearing in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,

. located at 510 N. Pearl $treet, Wayne,
, Nebraska, on June 13, .2005, at or after 11 :30
: o'clock a.m.

,. NOTICE
IN. THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

,COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF CLARA ECHTENKAMP,

Deceased. .
, E;stata No. PR 05-19

. Notice is hereby given that on May 10,
2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registr&r issued a written statiT
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of saii;l
Deceased and that BRETT FREVERT whose'
address is 503 So. Filmore Street, Papillion,
NE 68046 and BRIAN FREVERT whose
address is 920 Douglas Street, Wayne, NE
68787 have been appointed Co-Personal
Representatives of tbis estate. Creditors of
this estate must file their claims with this Court

. on or before July 20, 2005 or' be forever
barred. .

''0 (s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

,', 510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attimiey for Applicant
11 QWest 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

, (Pub!. May 19, 26, June 2, 2005)
",. 1 clip

LOWER ELKHQRN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

A$ per requirement$ by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S. '

. May 26, 2005 '
OFFICI: EQUIPMENT: HEWLETT PACKARD
COMPANY 2,576.00;
AUTO ~ TRUCK EXPENSE: COURTESY
FORD 137.13; US BANK 52,27; WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES 120,66; LUEDEKE
OIL CO INC 515.11; KAREL, LONGIN M
46.25; PHILLIPS 66 - CONOCO 160,54;
SHELL FLEET PLUS 647.41;
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: KEARNEY AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE; '790,00;
ZESSIN, RODNEY 0 731.90; TIGHE, TIMO
THY J 1,689,68; CAFILSON, MARVIN C 25.11;
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD 13,640,56;
NATIONWIClE INSURANCE CO 2,5iil6.44;
PERSONNE~ EXPENSES: LOBE~G, TAMA
RA J 87,99; SPORTS DENN 85.30; US BANK
208.72; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES
663.12; UN ARDC 65,00; UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA 345,00; NEBRASKA TRAILS
COUNCIL 150,00; CENTRAL PLATTE NRD
30,00; CREDENTIAlING DIVISION 25,00;
ADVANTAGE EMBROIDERY 53.10; NE
FLOODPLAIN & STORMWATER' MAN
AGERS 35.00; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
85,50; HANSEN, KARE;N J 25,92; OMAHA
WORLD HEJ;lALD 1,492.42; FREMONT
PARKS & RECREATION 50,00; BORYCA,
LEONARD R 16.65; SPORTS DENN 80.71;
BE;RNEY, KENNETH W 208,33;
FEI=$ & I.ICj:NSE$: DODGE; COUNTY
CLERK 180,30; ,
INFORMATION & EDUCATION: WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES 700,34; NACEE
100.00; POLK DIRECTORIES 150.00; CAM
ERA CONCEPTS 19.90; PIERCE; COUNTY
EXTENSION 40,00; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
1,096.74; WAYNE; HERALD 573.24; WEST
POINT NEWS 1,283,25; LOVE SIGNS INC
178.00; CONNECTING POINT 65.00;

, ,; 'E~AI. NOTICES: NORFOLKOAILY NEWS
, 15.4g; ,

OFfICI: SUPPLIES: WELLS FARGO CARD
SIif!ViCE 60.53; ELITE OFFICE PROD-

)JCT$ 233,91; WESTERN OFFICE PI10D
. uq§) 200.75; NASH FINCH 90MPANY

95:52: PITN~Y BOWf:S 139,23; OFFICEMAX
268,97; QUILL CORPORATION 742,37;
POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER
VICES 146.12; RESERVE; ACCOUNT
1,000.00;
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: CONNECTING
POINT 103.13;
PROJECT CONSTRYCT/QjII: MUSSER

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a mee\ing of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, June 14,2005 at 7:00 p,m. in
the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such meet
ing,kept confjnuouslycurrent,. is available for
pUblic inspection inthe City Clerk'sOffice.

, Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. June 2, 2005)

NOTICE9F MEETING
There will be ,a. meeting of the Airport

Aut~ority Monday;' Jima 13, 2005 at 7:00 P.M.
at theWay(ie Municipal Airport. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. June 2, 2005)

. . MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the NorthStar

SerVices/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebr~ska, will be held at Prenger's
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfoll<,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, June 16,
2005. Acontinuing agenda will be maintained at
the Central Office In Wayne. ' I

Alan Zavodny, Chief Executive Officer
, (Pub!. June 2, 2005)

MEETING NOTI~E

The Wayne County Agricultural Society will
hold it's reglllar monthly meeting on Thursday,
the 9th day June, 2005. &t 8:00 p.m. at the
Wayne Coul)ty Fairgrounds. An a(jenda for this
meeting is available for public inspection at the
County Extension Office.

Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

(Pub!. June 2, 2005)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE;

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LAURA W. JAEGER,

De,ceased.
E;state No. PR 05-9

SC01t Watters"Steve Jorgensen, and Carmie.
';Marotz.. '" .

Visitors 'present were Barbara Kollath,
Susan M.ohr, Nancy Berns, Kristy Wittler, Laura
Straight, Elien~. Lgetscher, Karol Stubbs, Tim
Stubbs, Lynn Wacker, Teresa Watters, Tori
Moser, LeNell Quinn, Paul Sok, Elaine Saul,
Penny Saier," Dor:;avon(eighton, Marilyn
Leighton, Dean Janke, Tom VOps, Kathy Meyer,
Srad Brummels, and Julie Brummels.

Administrative' witnesses were Michelle
Evans, RO,ni;ild L\lapJey, Jennifer Kesting, Jeff

, Messersmith, an<;l Arden Svoboda. Other wit- 1

nesses included Jeff Hrouda, Rachelle Rogers
Spann, Corrine Morris and Becky Lange. John 1
Re«knor and, R~J1~YY1ertz were ac;lministrative

counsel. c;ounsel for Michelle E;vans were
NSE;AReprl;lsentatlves Marlen", Wehrbein,
Gary Osborne, and Trish Guinan. Chad
Meisgeier served as Mediator: Susan Hunke
was the Court Reporter.

Evidence was prese,Pted regarding nonre
newal of the employment of Michelle Evans
effeCtive at the end of the 2004-2005 school
year.' " .

Motion by Jorgensen. second by Watters to
go ,into executive session for discussion at
11 :30 P.M. Ayes- all. Nays - none" ..

Motion by Watters, second by' Jorgensen to
come out of executive' session at 11:46 P.M.
Ayes ~ all. Nay s-rione. .;

Motion by Janke,second by Mangels to
accept resignation of Michelle Evans. Ayes - all.
Nays - none. . .'

Motion by Jorgensen,'second by Watters to
adjourn at 11:50 P.M. Ayes -all. Nays - none.

Arden SVtlboda\ Superintendent
.' (Publ, J4ne 2, 2005)

• Or~o~ • Reeses~ PBC~
• Chocolate Xtreme~

(Pub!. June 2, ~, 2005)
. 1cHp

Court.
Dated this 2?th day of May, 2005.

MELISSA BRADER, olblo KI.ERA.ANN
. RAMIREZ, amlnor child, PetitionEl';
BY STRATTON, PTAK & KUBE, P.C~,

Her counsel
By Andrew D. Weeks #22733
for Douglas J. Stratton ,#17807
Stratton, Ptak & Kube, P.C.
200 West Benjamin Avenue
P.O. box 888 .
Norfolk, NE 68702-0888
(402) 371-3100

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATiON '.
.PROCEEDINGS .

The Winside BoC).rd' of Education met ina
Special Meeting and Hearing on May 23,200~ .
in the MUlti-purpose Room of the,Elem,entary
Building at 5:0~ P.M. ".

Board of Education members present were
. Paui R'oberts, John Mangels, Deal1 Jan~e Jr,

J'htlrsd~y, June 2,2005

70',:' ~Cli..., St...~et···,
,.\. ,',' '.' . .

Wayne,· Nebraska;,'
. ~402.37S••404 x '"
~.d'1wayne.com

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

" ' • -" .; 'L' '" _ ,. - I ;' ,., .', • : ~ • ' •

". A Frozen Blended Drink!. ','. -,'.' ',,,'. ,'" . ,

.,l WAYNE MINI STOR 11

liEN. AOCTloN
.Sat~rday, June 4 • J0:00 a.lll.
From 7th &Main, Wayne, Ne: 1 mile East & '

1/4 mile North
, .

, Thecpn1ents from 6 units ~i11 be sold at'publiC
.auction. If rent is paid that unit will not be sold.

, Unit #52.KellyMcConnell
Unit #65 Kurt Brauer

Unit #77 Bertha & Agostiil Delgado
. Unit #79 Wendi South

. 'unit #100 Dan Junek
U'nit #102' Brad $edlaeek (moved to alternate unit)

IN' THE' DISTR~gtg~URTbF'WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Case No. C105-49 ..
, IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION

OF MELISSA BRAPER, olb/o KIER~ ANN
RAMIREZ, a minor child," '
, .,For Change of Name..

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEF;\N;'· .
. You are hereby notified that Melissll Brader,

olb/a Kiera Ann Ramirez, filed her Petition in
tha,D.istrici Court of Wayne County, Nebraska
oothe 15tliday of April, 2005,the object and
the prayer of said Petition being to changethe
nC).me of Kiera Ann Rantire~ to that of Kiera
Ann Brader. You are further notified that
Melissa Brader, olblo Kiera Ann Ramirez,
intends to present ~~rPetitionforthe minor
child's name change to this Court pn the 6th
$y of July, 2005, at the hour of 10:30 a.m:, of
said day, or as soon thereafter as the same
can be heard. At such time, any person pr pet·
sons objecting to such' change of name: may
be present and present their objections to tlie

NOTIC!: OF MJ:fTING I

The Wayne Community Schools Board of
..__..... ....... ...__". Education will meet in regular session at 7:00

p.nt. on Monday, June 13, 2005, at the High
School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
N\lbriis~a.,An .agendapf sai~ rneeling, kepi
continually curr\lntj may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools..
" Ann Ruwe, Secretary

(Pub!. June 2, 2005)

. ,-


